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“ (-’naiKTiANig Mini Numen est, Catuomcus
VKHO COUNOMEN.’’—“ CHRISTIAN IS MY NAME,

BÜT Uatuouo my surname."—St. Pacian, Alh Century.
VOL 5. LONDON, ONT., FRIDAY. MARCH 23, 1883.

NO. 232NOW fire, were mercilessly put to death for the 
onme, as it was called, of treason.

Hence, and as it were by a kind of 
riKht, do I venture to place this my neti- 
tion before your Holiness, beseeching, en- 
treating, and most earnestly begging that 
you Would sanction the introduction of 
the cause of the English Martyrs.

1 rostrate at the feet of your Holiness 
I humbly beg the Apostolic Benediction.

i ne most humble an<l devoted servant 
of your Holiness,

“John Henry Cardinal Newman. 
Birmingham, 2nd May, 1880.”

of unclouded faith. And has 
prayer been heard I
despoiled of nearly everything else 
possessing now few things they are allowed 
to call their own, have not the children uf 
at. 1 atnck through weal or woe, in pros- 
perity arid adversity clung to the glorious 
Catholic Faith. And why ! Because it is 
implanted in their heart’s blood, grows 
with their growth, and will die only when 
they die. Tie thus, then, that St. Patrick 
would have his children honor him to-day 
and for the rest of their live>, viz: by ini- 
Hating him in his zeal for the faith. ’Tis 
by this work his children are known, so 
much so that Irish and Catholic are almost 
synonymous for one another everywhere. 
Let us remember that we are children of 
a nation that has fought for the faith, that 
has even died for the faith, but, thank Cod' 
has kept it even in death. Yes, we are 
indeed children of a race upon whose brow, 
as upon our Lord’s, was, and is woven yet 
to-day a crown of thorns and upon whose 
hands are the time-worn bonds of sla 
but u 
seen t

is the time to order your Spring 
Suita from N. WILSON & CO., 
the most Fashionable Tailors in 
the city.

not that

EPPSliSiSii“ word, suc.ce9a' „ U ls.aallt of some and if Protestantism is now arraigned at 
Young maiden just flung into the sea: the bar of the world and assailed with 
hhe came out last month;she is a success.’ blows which cannot be parried, it lias it- 
it is .said of another: self tv blame for its contempt of the law
l L„ SH.E IS,NuT 1 8uœmiî- , and word of Christ, and for the weakness
i know not what deeper degradation and timidity which have led it to surrender 
COUM overtake a young woman on her divine truth as a bribe to violent and du- 
list emergence into the general view than ful men. For to Protestantism a- a reli-.

10 Ve ""elghcd ill that commercial fashion ions system we owe the denial .if the "
or dieprake!" Her'efolloVsEk^h, C 8Aa-''SlE:,TAL - "<>« »*«•

fiom an experienced educator of young the winking at the systematic violation of 
st„ ; ’ ?yYauH h'11!8 ll,ll’tur>: *“ primal design, and the easy indulgence
„ ' “ “"‘«l' fehou1.’ I'M «««1er the care to any who for any reason, or no reason, 
of consentions pan,etokmg teachers; the wish to have it anuulle.l, and to go forth 
g rl goes on well, is thoughtful, earnest, free to make new contracts. Home is the 

I her 8,tudle8> make9 "fid Pro- first thing intended in matrimony. It is a 
iar^' nllT9 beS‘,n.t0 open upon the holy estate, and all who make up the 

verv Shî». g ■ratT uf ‘C,r ■M8allble llus,1°n. home are inheritors of the covenant pro- 
pou that nation’s face will ever hj when Pom Ihlh ET' g1 18 tb,® YeIy V'V0 lmae and partakers in the sanctity of that 
he light of that faith which like the ? education which, l ightly sweet relation to each other and to (lod,

youths in the fiery furnace passed through toSonld Ït11’'=d woulifgive But some resolve that there shall he no 
the crucible of persecution and gloom more won H fw° °r “T,yi'a,r? boI,‘.le’.or at least that it shall lie as narrow,
without blighting a leaf in its laurels’ he th, womau tbat "Loul.l as limited as possible. They wish, il may

The celebration of the daÿwüï conclude ^wsv l n "'.T “.““'“"n1161'1;' he, ic avoid pain; they wish to shirk the 
with a concert in the opera house this Strom whto tto ^ att.a“k'e’ Wl1,1 lllae1' dutles of parentage; they wish to he free 
evening, for which an exceflent programmé “The m h h 3 ra 80C1,ety' , to t,lv w«ld. Arts base and black,
hasbeen prepared.excellent programme .Jhemother herself, perhaps, a weather- art. which under the old law were pun-

In the evening a very excellent concert has left herT^i’ SU?h “n-n181 *.tutlP°ol ished by death, are used to carry out these 
was held in the Opera House for the awav . r’l v’ ,C°b- . "',Ust''1;tab™ !ull'la»a and absurd purposes-iu,pious 
benefit of the Catholic Separate school îhe tide mà to?^ ?,Tlaur,ch,cd b“»u8o it would not be possible more
The Hall was well crowiUtoivery reserved she ï 1 ‘“To U? grossly to outrage Hod’s law than in this
seat being occupied His Worshin Dr ilmi ;n ’ ‘ b° abv d"e3,. ^nd "'th way; absurd, because a marriage contracted 
Gustin, Mayor ' of the c tv nresided life i, sh h 3 a tbed'?,°r ‘“t0 8 ,'10 ,lc will, that latent or expressed purpose and 
Father’ FknLry enlivened The a'udtore to .oïchüdof . .to r S l f V TT™ b C?tra'lict!u'> ™ terms, a 
after wldch the‘rf a“d addr-’ ’ a fraud °» ««ety .ml on the
With, to the entire SaatolKthu11 menl ‘ Thto’t wilÎT^I ,W0* ré™8 6ba11 “ot be undertaken unad-
siastic delight of every one present NIiss to .LTtÎ;ré?itJ,r'T ■ 1 w! 1 ,toM vt«edly or lightly, hut reverently, ad- 
Hughson never appeared in better voice her un m/j ML^ec<?ck’ V W! dra>' visedly, soberly, and in the fear of Uml. 
or better form, her songs “Lafarfaletta ” will fill her 8hoYi l1 lt 18 chiefly the womau who is mainly

fflasss.-t.-fcHr ExEFFrrF
.M.5SiE,ts:EHEr «SSBF®5* ?F& tivss. t: <:z zMoore, and Miss Tilly Hughson ^an. XîuuYm^h. rntl^l PUTO> fthe V”1 and fearful mischief already

, *-$#**,-*-,*«- eBSrvtsata teJXi-jiy'yKir ™
Table. A solemn High Ma-^s commenced at pupils of the St Tn<pnh’J a J usJoa\c her to this undoing and in which brings down curses in storms
1 u.uO, of which the venerable Pastor, Father amLhey certainly reflected lasting credit v )Car “.jtw0 aftlir b'ok and eee what avc on the community that il defiles and
Flannery, was celebrant. The altar and on the iccomvdished'tiBte, xvho char ! ba' e; ,Here. surely, is another person, old, blights. Doubt nut that there is a God
sanctuary were tastefully and elaborately of their musical training. L'ttle Mres over airâfn “‘shii “'-n1 lTi6’ a.ndluad? of Justice, by whom actions are weighed,
decorated by the good sistersofSt. Joseph. Clelin Dinley brought down the house l.v „,.i, akaI ; h \c ®au hanter, jest, and And when you see the march of Socialism
After the gospel Rev. Father Hodgkineon her cute rendering^of the “Tam I TShan- ing to'tolktdii •h'l nt’a* v wlt lout llmc,b," aud Communism, the growth of Nihilism, I 
ascended the pulpit and preached a very ter Hat.” lint the pivenile . i " 1J talk which hut a year ago Mould and the organization uf bauds uf th uds „
touching ami eloquent sermon, uf which bevy uf beautiful little’girls, from five to chrek^sfm DwH II dusl‘es ‘°r ltof “la,d™ whose weapon is dynamite and whose aim     SI. Vyr ni St. Bonis,
1 send )UU a.synopsis as taken from our seven years of age, fairly enr-ntured th, „.,i n e .la "i"1} I,ri!l,luei1 lo1',ll;r gri‘d. is the destruction of property and liunviii Mho Olebviifi'd flic First lias, j,,i’-otestant daily, the «2W- au,lie,L with ,h"ci’r SmLtie Sh n,0! and eniovm n ^ehasTo ,°f in tbc"‘a" "imted .courg,“ .......an Call,«II,. Cmrvh In A ™«

The members of the various lush socie- yoking “Peek-a-boo” “Pompeyh dead” tastes •’ sL ?,mur" “unllIe of leaven on an age which tolerates and Fill V Veil'< ago ' '
tics marched to the church of the Holy etc., winding up with a grand mrade ha- ;r„,i / old virtue; she legalizes the violation of God’s first law
Angeh this morning to listen to an address while singing the “Wearing o ™he Green^” chcle i wn h i TiT tb,c cba,rmcd 1 1’roceed to speak of a sequel to these ...
from Rev. Father Ifudgkmson on Ireland’s j Ma-tei Charlie Butter then stenned for to em v - h 'ihbeld ««cLauted; all fatal crimes in ovh s<5v,alobdeii A lvl^ram .,r"",‘, Sl- Cniis ye-te.day-
patron -saint. Tune was a large congrega- ward and a»tuui-hed cvervonFhv h!s !nm»anr? i «haken ; hume m lire- “lt is the neglect of home, where there c‘‘ Vl'y‘''1 .llV ‘«telligeucv that anotlur
tion present and the sermon was a very manly rendering of “Are y cohere Moriar ! retonlrex-ere T wua,,!llca3’ ('od alld a home. Home is made up, where l,l011ut;r missionary of the Roman Catlndic
impressive .discourse. The rev. Father ty.” Mr. D. J. Donahue’avoungSr K 3 faraway." Hod’s full blessing has been granted of Uhuvch m the West had gone to his Ia,t re-
selected his text from Eccles., chap. 44, ter of great promise, and Established reim nitMe s , J! m 3 ?Ja®ty’, ,a“d a lbe fatb"r' the mother, and the children- 'i'T rj.‘,C Vf" 1 referred to was the Rev.Behold a great , iie.-t, who iu his time tatiun as an orator, was prevented ,y ill- md neril, IhnF °f lU de.ce'f'’ falsl.t ea> these make it the sacred eueietv that it is. yl- st- L-' r, who died at the close of
pleased God and was found just,” aud ness from deliverin'* a pee h he had nre ‘r eretarilv b, ? K "IW K'ris tlms trained But where now', in main a home, is the !'» ^'th Year. Over fifty.live years of In-
commenced by saying th :t the congrega- pared for the occasion' Ua the wliok nuritTnfm ! ®te"°™tu ,1,1 h“‘‘esty a»d father, the mother, and'where are the l,f". had l«.ui, devoid to the priesthood
tion had assembled to-day to celebrate the the day was duly honored and thoroughly ! ,ar,G “ ,l'n,'t’l'iiyiiig le.irned to <:legriule children/ Hod's own ordinance, and'he au.d "-'<-';mary labor. To this venerable
feast of St Patrick, the glorious apostleof enjoyed bv the people of St Thomas and la enaran? fiOesti°n of convenience an d oldest of all-older than any civil govern- V'T bVlo"K"d. *>•« honor of being the
Ireland. They had been called together vicinity. 3 1 1 St> lbon,li “nd guarantceot a larger1,: erty and free- menton earth, older than a„y eXtoti- 4 ruhldc,,t l"1’ Hhicagu. It is a
by the voice of Faith, speaking through ' ----- -------- — fou froiii social restraints and a provision cal organization—should not this divim lv 7‘‘ • aul!l,,,lt,cated fact that the great
their Holy Mother the church, and calling v N ATION IB CRIME ures ,?v™!^C8ttieil|0V'i‘ellt,.ot 8elll,'b •,lea'‘: founded society act to keep up il sacra- l’ne<l a'id explorer Man,uette^ami
upon them to join her in fulfilling a duty L eiui to the prufanatiun of the sacred mental life ? And yet we see ali about „s ms ndyeuturous hand visite l ami camped
of love, a duty to which the Catholic church . ,, , , , . ’Ito and name ul wife, tlv lecturer pro- the wrecks of homes, the shadows and “}’?!! 1 le 8rol"ld ni,w coveied by the city
had ever been .faithful, treasuring up the ^ last A I rwtestant -Minister tells till, “S', ghosts of homes, the parodies „f homes- ol 1 hlmgo, and Mare,lette, who' was most
memory of her saints more lovingly than IBim Ivntli. '.t- have rcadlcd 111 tills subject of slowly arc dying out the home life thé ‘“"^'""Boiis m the discharge of his daily
does the world her heroes; every day from   i\m°î$ ^ to® °f, v ’ S,mou?ly home influence, the home trainin''’ the «N^r.lotal functi.,ire, may possibly have
end to end of the year making them the We take this report from the X V ®Peaklng, I nssert thnt notlnng degrades home religion.” celebrated Mass in tins vicinity, butthe
theme of her daily thanksgiving and praise, Sun of March 3-1 ' - ® ,7“la'! eficctually or deteriorates • *. _____ first Mass celebrate"! for the early Catholks
and in order to keep their memory fresh A large coiiL-re'-atin i hear 1 Dr M more hopelessly the womanly character of Chicago was raid by Rev. Father St
and green in the hearts of lu-i- children, Dix A Bum!, Benten lecture at Trhdtv ect“ to a.WiUl md,d,:rencc l“.thi'3 su,b" ,,,{- t,,X 0N I'ltOTKSTAXTIS.M. ^*'<>7 )'«-•««. ago. At this ti„„, a!!
gathering them around heron the feasts Chapel last evening llis subject wasthe utre'r o o'',ll!‘lhln,K !'llpalll>18 lu the --------- Catholics,m this portion of the Northwest
of the saints to do honor to them. And thus “Sins of Woman Against her ’ 'Vocation” It B the resuU‘h, /arï' "fïï'f VC0H1‘ tfathotte Review. were under'he juri-diutiou „f the bishop
to-day we assembled to uo honor to the After speaking of the ancitnt cMvaldc ahomtotto nf ?h' L,f„thllt- 8rowmÇ Dr. Mbrgan Dix, the rector of Trinity f V mcenner John Hahn el Brute. Among
mmiortal st. Patrick, the apostle of the deference for woman, which has now da° taciUties for ",Croi?Se'1 Ghureh, in this city, i-a leading Pnltes- ï o-"' >7,U"K 'd- eccle.-iasti^
FaRh W!th whose history every man of generated into mere civility so that she conrenet 3 m?maKv tant Episcopal minister. The parish over " b;> '-eir -emeus to the lli-1,on
Irish blood or Irish parentage is familiar- is now treated with no mure ceremony tract mamamlnnar,, ’’T “ wbicb he has charge is proluhly the largest ' 'llCUl1 lbc tu;s “r ,a,llily and home
tt history ideahzu.1 by the warm love of .a than a man, Dr. Dix averrvd his own a/ uf resnonsihilitï^ >ulhu1ut .an }dca niul wealthiest pari-li in the - ity. T}„. 1 rtwas St. ( yr. He was vnt to
nation aud garnkiied round about with herance to the old idea-, and vent on to warT with™ ’, , ^ T?'1®.1 afler‘ amount of real e.-tate owned l,v {he cor- ' 1 ''7',',U‘VS1 “l>tl>'l< wantsofth.-few
romantic stones that, if not true, are so mention as some- ,.f the more ohWous toto’eT riaîlîi S T, ‘7 lt mUst l'oration of Trinity Church' i Ft acattcrcd <-in Illinois and Mich- 
beaut, ul that: hey ought to ho, just as sins of women to-dav: the, 7 to 7 l«rge au.l wry valuable; and certain and til Who m.iemto Idm attest that
the light up.,11 toe jewel seems part of the | “The disregard of seiiius view's of life natv,,'v KhUU,0VA ttom ot the real estate owned bv tin- dl 1 ">-11 the work he had nude, taken,
precious «tone itself. No uouht, my j and turning the thoughts exclusively to aud in which nothin» h’m • goodly corporation are devoted t„ anv hut é | Vi, V’I"" "r! ' " lhu M.iv it
hearvra are familiar with every stage of Sl. enjoyment: the degradation of tile idea «îa M ,h 8 n goodly pmpu.su.;. Dr. Dix himself ,, a «''I bav'-’’"’en hhyyear sin,-.: Father 11,-,
Utiicks h.:-iorv-,i-,w his saintly youth of matrimony, entering into that estate can give a vL , v °r “o aud Justice worthy gentleman and a man „f „„l, ", a," llle <-aAholic=. of Chicago i'„.
was filled with dreams of noble spiritual for low and -.-.nwui-thv motives; the dclib- would seem to h Vl,„ î!'. i" Vi* ,ut d,uVv At, one time lie had strong views „„ ,1„. h , " ' lbc ''“C-age „l one „f their mini-
ambit,on; how he was taken captive while crate deter,,.i; atiun "of married women tod, It D , ' , l^t to enter then- celibacy uf the clergy in the Protestant 11 u,d ollered up the first .Mi -, „f whirl,
yet a child on tl... iioi-'.lieru shores of Haul to defeat the ..hive's t„r wlii.-i, marria-e inè eoiso 1» . ,1,., 1 * fr2^1,c> a", aillu?- Episcoj.alClmrch; hut a pretty girl laughed l!""’ «"X recnl m tins city. His mis-
ami earned wnh others to Ireland’s was instituted, ré have no real hôme to . hi^ ' “i'1 bi,w "«t of them, and thi ex-créllhate i.now 8 "»ary held was large, and cmseqnentl,
shores. How, at the age of 10 he wa avoid first thé n ins ,hTe«,.. », Z • Ï l,ah’’faclo“ly, 'ever mind ; a happy husband and father. There ",l1 visit Ulncag,, only long Intel-
sold as a slave, an,l sent to tend cattle and duties of maimmiiv: the'habit when thnm ind h,! ' C* i°Ul tof lllV l’^cys in Dr. Dix’s ]mridi that a charitable u,.',? "lt wllVH ,1'"1 ' ' found a
amid the mists of the bleak mountain of a home v\i«i* of nv•'tin-' • ’ 7pa- ’ ^iaPljy> contuntu-l minister mi-'lit visit with profit to him- 'f !ai^,‘.1 <t'onKrvnal-1uii .at each vi it. H,.Antrim. How inst .-ad of compLining of ?ng m of the ti ?e way ft Z i buné tor lZL f°rftt0Jey>80mo a'"> bb piple and do, I to , ' é '"V,"1";'1' cbil 1 J
Wa dreary captivity he thought only of niSg upand down 3 ’ Ire UntoimmT^ \ Wo ohriatiaa clergymen like Dr Dix™™ co?veîts’ beptiemal records are etifl
dispelling the in... that ,hnt out the tx itusvit of ex.-itcment that love is 1m »? ân Fy6'' lhànkStS vidt, «•-I’ccially during what ... 'htant, and are kept Rung with the rev-r,Is
heavens and the glory and mercy of God and turning! n ,ver to the i t b l ' ' Î"' y -’high” a clmrcWn ae Dr. bix would Vï-n ? ehureh, o» Wabaah avenue
from a gifted people. How eventually he care , hir«l serv • tl rowimrin! tive Vre- wh«mo" deeenbe as “the holy eearon of Lent.” ••!,d I.Mri'lgv.......... Many perrons well
escaped once mure to France, and there diffei-eiice to the -Bivf of .,li toil atom. Sf ft. Protêt., to l t^?tl?°”î Hceeutly, however, Dr. Dix ha, take,, i: |‘.V ', b" 1,1 l"r>' of the Catholic
saw ill bis sleep the vision of Irish youths nations, divotci, and tion of lax thto,, t ’ nl 1,1 ,:j|“ hi- head to “knock oat” what is i .b,,n l:caK" lal1 into error by sup.
and hen,dm hi» dreams the voice of the notion- about i ,v ,yj is crossed^thetokkaoto.Tk86^If-mterest railed society, lie has had several “rounds” I j'"alll.n lb >t thev-tahh lm„of the C'lmrch
Irish begging him to return, which he did, ! that it i. the I 'é w..: „m fî The wk^l 'C 7 i'/' nt i! a,,d la 1-irticnlarly fierce „„ th, 1 V ''é cl >' dat('a (ro"> ce-tion of.St.
commission id by l’upe Celestine. How Ibt m'-.-ion ami ,;;w v î.-iitc’r ria if notlu,' Î J xa-v,.‘ls ami cooll.> i wonmn ol society, that .-peciimm , f h,,- ,* ‘"X ,.ll'u<:1' 1,11 ll‘' aow uccupicil
*• 1 1L nf L freceivel him with t l,a":?",ay bai1  ...... dw the the London Saturday'Review 1 Vf M K
Open arms, and eived from him tin not diri-tim -.vomhu -ivcu occision thiuir nf anv i'’1'’ afdl, was not a m . yeai i exhausted it veno, ' , ! C'yr wa
knowledges th ..........1 which, , nf  .......... these,,, , fixed nëithèrb,?,v = ” Î1 *' ba 1 ' 2th, 1,1 of the , ' ' •»« IjT 1 ) «beforeby his eloquence, spread With sucl pid us h  ty norrespousibil y upon Ur. Dix say» many hard things about this M tm Vrl-°f Blshép Q lai > tha fl”t
ity as to fulfill the scriptural image of shame, this world would have rema?ned “And "no one a 1 1 < i1 m wï.° *“ t0Jse!MlKl “
rH? ®,LAZB hrougb dry WEI rue in it, 1 valtv an i love of them 1 he,-'nor he at ail Itok» 1 " '!l lh ' m ..... !A woman iu general, , , 'irU be,n Bl ' Q lartcr 1 a 1 obtained

And now, after many years devotedly tl trident adventuresses of mi I. înlïl s lb, . r “ 1 d“tMBed b" lnd .......itless much of wha! homy is 'ÏL afflcleBt.1,.umber 'f priest to attend
“Most Holy F xther-it is related Fnt heav f work, he died amid the .. " x ibly I . I ,ugh w, mid h be1wa'i ré' - - ' rCyi

,f Phil.. xL'=-è;!v ,.1 V h toars of an < IVecau - , voin ami I triHuig blunder-nothing serious ; let the sorry to accept Dr. 1)............................ to be allowed to go them

süHSi f|
igiilii lilip IISIiE illiiS '; : i
which anyone arrested, either for being gone watch over’ind Melin» fur , V t ' t .ucillt’ iheir fate. But : tioaed—of which 1 hardly know how to ho tnu’ / tV lW l8 ba(iv 1tru,,’l nn<l Wlil communications and many uvti \c>-
a priest or for assisting at the Holy Sacri- &, fkithful child,v'n of Ireland, the gift 1 who''1^0^ milfuve^to h*°ng m ! Kve to " detot'the iflntio,‘ a"d .““ï ^ ^ ol' «vu’M’u! interest. They will nil.

8 “V- to defeat the first of those pur- back to (fod and duty. Still,’ wo hope, however, up pea,- in good time.

for the sake of the country, for the sake 
of huilent manhood and womanhood, that 
society—non-Catholic society—in not 
wholly as bad end corrupt as Dr. Dix 
paints it.

Nevertheless, Dr. Dix has told some 
home truths, and made certain admissions 
with regard to Protestantism that will ba

Our assortment of Tweeds, Serges, etc., 
cannot lie beaten, and our prices will 
compare favorably with any other house 
in the city. regarded by many as “extraordinary,” but 

which are patent truths to any intelligent 
and fair-minded person. Those sins soci- 
vl.v—the Protestant society which he 
knows, represent*, has charge of, and as- 
.-ails—Dr. Dix visits directly on Protest
antism. Those sins are grave, widespread, 
terrililc. They und-rmine th<* whole 
structure ol iiou-i 'atholie. s<nm‘tyf and are 
prevalent chiefly in Protestant countries, 
more especially in this republic. They 
strike at the centre of all society, the 
family. Protestantism, according to Dr. 
Dix, by destroying the sacramvnt.il char
acter of matrimony, has destroyed true 
family life, introduced easy divorce, and 
thus invited sins that 'trike at the very 
existence of the human race. Surely, 
surely, it is hard to understand an honest 
ami intelligent man adhering to a system 
uf religion that he thus stamps as detest
able and vile and a positive danger to the. 
existence of society.

Dr. Dix really assails the whole struc
ture of Protestantism.

Also the latest novelties in gentlemen’s 
furnishings.

136 DUNDAS STREET. li.
•Most Holy Father— Having learnt that 

a number of persons were writing to your 
Holiness, begging that you would look 
W1-ftvor on the cause of our martyrs, 
and that, after due investigation, you 
would complete, as far as possible, what is 
wanting to their honor, I thought that I 
Rlso might join my voice to theirs.

Ly a double link do I feel myself 
bound to those servants of God. In 
the first place, foremost amongst them 
stands John Fisher, Cardinal Priest of the 
Holy Roman Church, whilst I, in spite of 
my unworthiness, am the last of English
men whom your Holiness has been pleased 
to raise to the same exalted dignity. 
Secondly, I glory in being numbered 
amongst the sons of St. Philip Neri, and 
to none save to the Fathers of the London 
Oratory, was the work of taking in hand, 
and instituting the “ordinary” process for 
the canonization intrusted by his Emin
ence our Metropolitan.

“With this two-fold title before my 
mmd, 1 earnestly beg and pray that your 
Holiness will graciously accede to our 
petition, and that as early as possible you 
will set your seal to the cause of our mar
tyrs.
v . your feet, Must Holy
rather, 1 earnestly beg the Apostolic 
Benediction.

“The very humble and very devoted 
son of your Holiness,

John Henry Cardinal X ewman.
“Birmingham, 2nd May, 1880.”

I For the Record.]
Easter Flowers.

From woody glade aud verdant vale, 
fîring freshest Mowers and fair; 

Within the sacred altar-rail 
Spread garlands everywhere.

The first and brightest buds that Spring 
Takes out from 'ueath the snow

gs bring to mankind’s king 
thy heart’s love glow.

As offer In 
To show

And ns their breath so fragrant sweet 
Past topmost areli ascends,

J.et it upbear unto the feet 
< )f Him, the Friend of friend

earts that mourn, 
trength ’gainst evil powers— 
re that prayer Is heard when borne 

f Haste

ace to heA prayt 
For st
o'u’b

iloon Nature seems in favoring mind 
When Easter gets the choice 

Of flowers hid till Winter’s wind 
Becomes a zephyr’s voice; 
inpatient flowers that cannot bide 
The while beneath the I 

l’eep forth to greet the 
And brighten every home.

r flowers.reatli o

Divorce, ami 
everything attending it, lie pronounces “a 
heresy born and bred of free thought as 
applied to religion. It is the outcome of 
the habit of interpreting the Bible accord
ing to a man’s juivate judgment, reject- 
mg ecclesiastical authority an 1 Catholic 
tradition, and ol asserting our freedom to 
believe what we choose, and to select what 
religion pleases ns best.” There is Pro
testantism in a nutshell, and it is a Pro
testant mini-tvr who speaks these words, 
lo ( atholics Dr. Dix says nothing that is 
new, but he is astonishing “society.” lie 
is fluttering the dove-cotes of New York, 
lit! repeats the lesson that we have given 
over and over again in these columns 
about special American sins. As for 
divorce and the manner in which that 
“abomination,” as Ur. Dix rightly 
it, .flourishes in this country, he -imply 
utter.-, to statistics, what has been repeat
edly published in The Catholic Review. 
Protestantism naturally and necessarily 
encourages divorce, for Protestantism 
it-clf, is divorce from the Bride of Christ 
—the one, li ily Catholic Church.

Easter-tlde

n. flowery chaplets bring, 
that’s known:

utferlng
Then

uf every hue 
if these make fragrant 
At foot of Mercy’s throne.

Then quest the glades and gather up 
The choice of vernal bowers;

The speckless lily’s ehasteful cup 
Present with Easter

beauteou

flowers.
Prostrate atti.

CATHOLIC PRESS.

Catholic Review.
We have received a number of a pain

fully amusing paper, the Anglo-Catholic 
,f Detroit, in which we find the following 

suggestive advertisement : “An earnest 
Catholic layman wishes to form a lay- 
order composed of men willing to go any
where or do anything which the Superior 
directs for the promotion of Christ’s work 
and the restoration of Catholicity in His 
Anglican Church. Applicants must have 
good testimonials as to their ability and 
moral character. For particulars address 
Monachus.” Poor Monachus! We trust 
that his zeal and his aspiration to pro
mote Christ’s work will lead him into the 
narrow path of obedience and duty. They 
undoubtedly w ill, if they continue and if 
they are honest. Though it is not with
out its sadness, thia advertisement is not 
without its humorous side. Think of 
Francis of .Assisi or Vincent de Paul, or 
Ignatius of Loyola advertising for their 
earlier companions, to found a religious 
order !

We are permitted to make the fullow- 
t ing extract from the letter of a Catholic 

lady now residing in Paris. It was written 
to a friend of the same faith in Boston, 
and strikingly confirms what has been 
often said in the columns uf the Catholic 
Review as to the pr 
things in France : “Speaking of churches, 
l am reminded of where w'e worshipped 
last Sabbath—the Notre Dame des 
Victoires—one of the most interesting 
churches in Paris. It is completely lined 
with salutations to our Mother and to her 
Divine Son. I was glad to read these in- 
eriptions, for I concluded from them that 

failli had not entirely died out of the 
hearts of the French people, although 
their actions, as a nation of Catholics, 
would lead me to believe that such was 
the fact. The Church in France is being 
fearfully persecuted to-day, but God is 
over all, and I hope and pray that it will 

ut of this furnace of affliction 
pure and more holv than ever before. I 
often wonder at the deep serenity that 
marks the features of the clergymen I 
meet, when they know, better than I do, 
that at the next upheaval of social order 
in Paris they are marked out for sure 
destruction. This is a beautiful city in
deed, but it appears to me that it is bent 
«in its own min. There is a class here, 
that I need not tell one who reads ns 
thoroughly as you do, the name, who do 
not love order or their fellow beings, or 
Almighty God; they deny Iiis existence 
even; this class is waiting its opportunity 
now to destroy every emblem of our 
religion, or any religion whatever, and 
continue the demolition of the elegant 
public edifices that partially fell under 
their fiend-like revels in 1870. I hope 
these dreadful ‘cenes will not be acted 
over again until l and mine are out of the 
country, but I fear much.”

Ed.
ST. PATRICK’S DAY,IN ST. THOMAS. terms

pre- 
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OF VI II Of A PIONEER PRIEST,
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MARTYRED BY ENGLAND.

PETITIONS -TO THE HOLY SEE FROM CAR
DINAL NEWMAN AND THE GENERAL OF 
THE JESUITS.

London Tablet.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
MARCH 23, 1883.For the Pilot.

Tin- Memory of a Dream.
BY KAT1IEHINKE. CONWAY.

Am death-bereaved 
From ha

child had no one to look to hut herself re- 
doubled her energy.

She thought of resuming her former 
employment of embroidery work ; but 
many of the rich families had removed 
fur a while, on account of the plague, and 
those who remained felt little inclined, at 
a time when all the neighborhood was 
plunged in distress by the late visitation 
to expend much morn-von articles of lux
ury.

Voieto‘-”tl ^ ninte "‘litü^goo',! darkma^.1'1" Sool^H wL^mtifillYhat lut'd °f •?evun8hile> th"ugl>t the child,

Y ou see, then, that by accepting it you something was amiss A lu i >ut she said no more ; and on they jour-
«•oui, he rendering me a terJicJ" plain «igifa o? unèadnei H ta'! "n In ?XV\ !'»«•,until the/üLÏÏÿ
. ,A JUUVit,y as die wan about to earnest talk with his men At <!,!, , 1 before ,» «hup whose exterior was
take eouhl not he thought of without riding close to Catherine he'said - ' meaM *owv, hut wliidi exhibited
awakenmg some apprehension, being not “\Vc have lost our way and J fear we L ‘1" narr°Y trontl8e «orne large rolls of 
only long and arduous, hut really beset must travel all nloltltmi , . i , woolen goods.• - es, and even dangers.' And my good maiden’; sce^tta little tnê'u Here we are!”exclaimed Master Alwin,
lie! ^«1 uf s0,rrow. would come oyer asleej».” Ashe said this he pointed I," J? lle !'a",leJ little Barham to the apj.reti- 
her when the tdua presented il- llarlmra, round wllmu he had !tr! !,d ! t“£wl'0«t°o, at the door. 11
self that she was to leave, perhap.- for protecting arm. ' 1 d “ Troi'‘ a ,,n<-'k parlor emerged the dame,
wm !l T801"!!" Wlth,"u much lhat “K-P close together,” he added ad müî? *'* wa" Krcting her husband and
Zlv 1 L,ul am,,l;t r®grets and dressing liis men, “and see that your !!„/ ng.J'ai'!ou# W'iUtnes about the juur-
iliai ’t '» 1iCllml!1Vl ,l‘> for she knew are ready for handling ” 1 ney, Catherine, who had dismounted, and
that what «he wished, and what she lmd After a few mirmi!.?»* /. ««, now still holding Barbara by the hand ev.
praved for, was, that she might do (Jod’s jiarty agreed on taking'a rnm/^wi • .V* "’M no small interest the aiipear-
and mUfVl WaS f0,‘ l,hv >flkv "f B.a,'1,a,'a> ''ranched off from the one they had liith h!T '/ W,ilh $honi she Wulll'l have 
amt not for her own happiness, that die orto followed Thn.\.,‘ 1 a 1 nt *’ henceforth to dwell.
had made her present choice. sarilv slow, fôr the way was!krk“and<fT’ Da,lle ('i, el-v’ “Ulmiigh past middle a -e,

he day of departure came. The travel- horses tired ' ' “ k 1 tlle was an active rosy-cheekedoldla.lv s1K!
«dleetedSm<i?d ('lftl“fir friCnU wh" lia<1 ('a'l-erine begged her kind old friend "Tnd!J"?’1 ve,'-v ncat in 1-ûrdres,
collected to bid them farewell, met at the not to be uneasy on her arrn,™. , • —indeed, her white cap and large frill

WM.wa.'iasasa 
tss&srl tssSrS ss-"44 ““ ,,‘T -””u -

Behind one of these servants Catherine S' n ' , More tha« once

..E3rr™Fff;,F'VE;î

tlE",:;',::!1T”*e ja^qtaa;
It was now uninhabited ; the fb'wers'in the ln8“ncti«ly B*»<P«1

SSï.r“S,'.X“Kï >•' ■»-«—,-u—
gleet ; the autumn leaves wc?o strewn on 
the paths ; the dead flower-stalks, which 
the little gardener had been wont to cut 
down each season, now reared, unmolested 
tbeir withered and ghastly forms ; fui- 
death had touched those “transient stars 
of the earth, and death, thought Gather- 
me as she saw them, had likewise struck 
one In that house whose friendship 
maternal care had rendered her presence 
as dear as her loss was painful. And the 
words of the Psalmist came into her 
mind : Man s days are as grass ; as the 
flower of the field, so shall he flourish.” 

oo occupied was ( 'atherinc with the rc-
Bride,,1tlfre oftl‘® happy days spent with 
budget, florn the hour when first she met

mu r^-lf-iend, ,t

sl'eak ; at length, turning to hcu’I'Sle1™^0 attention1 t'oVl f°' ’""1|C lim,c ahc gave no 
Barl«ra 1”°CS " "ith *W % littla were passing;T^ena!ïfehc

JratflrtifuteB sSF^’
ai,ut'- death. The good in clm , ,, ü Watdl " ith interest the
doled will, her. and spoke,,! hi! own !f ^th.e}’ ‘«vcUed slowly
when, on coming to Kxeter a- nord t, In- Ti”.‘"'“I•' t,hc'.olll merchant riding 
purchase some woolen good, lie had learnt and "i v'in’-T ™t.enn8 "lto conversation, 
the death of hi, valued friend" !hane?m! ” '‘5.,he. 'TPortnnity of CX-’

“Master Andrew’s nephew has taken Toward" s 'vlt*1 Barbara,
tile clothier’* business,” he added ilv i ,l KVV a11 stopped to rest.
wa< hi* heir, being the next-of-kiii \vi, .... • i evening the jiarty reached a
LT- bo^k

not go and impure about thv'monev l” iw a meal V ,°,i ‘C ,Sucsts room jirepar-

..sttiSSiitniiSisr .„aSEi5SÆ"...
^d^.XhfwwMeSl^ mthst! WhC"L'i

The old man shook his l,,..,) ... i ■ 1 it ■ tru.t)1’ s'r>, 60 few travellers come

1 lie wooiTniau’s wife now camé out and 
.egged the visitor to enter, which lie did

voun mdi'llf e?tCd himrlf- 1,0 a’ked the 
I° o-ul >f she remembered tin- offer lie
Ul made herttree ye,,,, previous of îak!
ing Ini to London, and whether she 
Barbara'USCl l° acc*pt il for herself

FROM THE OLD WORLD,
Prim the urcat London

^,reuuyrer^:;4:,l,rr,rlto
with such genuine anpreoiaton "! u™ Tl 
•era. Introduced to Z7co *?*, °“ B"'
Paraîtvely short Um,,!,, ^to.no!. h" CO,“‘
demand lor a ,mr(. , • 1 ct the Kroat

medicine.
favor, until they arc, without r onton

«Claimed for It. it discharges it,
1‘owerM without

fppy wloep 
Awake to weep 

Tli cl i- loved a lid grieved; 
To.kuow for bfcmlng 

That welcome face, 
That warm embrace 

A cheat of dream I ng:

Timer.

Ho I awake,
O heart'll regret ' 

We did but dream, 
Forget, forget: Several times did Catherine think „f 

Inking a situation ; but if she were to <lo 
so, what would become of Lady Margaret’s 
daughter 1 She could not consent to be 
separated from the poor child whom she 
had promised to watch over; neither could 
she take her with her. And so they both 
remained at the woodman’s ; the young 
girl praying daily that (iod would mak£
known 11 is will towards tier fur, in spite 
of tlle woodman’s kindnesses, she. felt that 
she must tie a burden to him; and besides, 
a life of idleness was most distasteful to 
one of tier character.

'I lie Summer flowers faded, and the 
autumnal tints crept over the woods; first 
among the forest trees the feathery ash 
grew gulden and shed its illumes; the beech 
had turned to a licit bronze, which at 
eventide glowed like molten metal ; the 
mountain ash was red with berries ; the 
leaves from tin- linn-trees came gently llont- 
ttm to the ground ; the hardy oak alone 
still wore the green liverv of summer

One day late in October Catherine was 
standing pensive at the cottage door, gaz
ing into the wood, where Barbara was 
playing among the fallen leaves, when the 
sound of footstep, coming along the path 
made her look in that direction. She per
ceived an elderly gentleman, with whose 
appearance it seemed tu Iter she 
already familiar; as he approached she re
cognized the benevolent countenance of 
Master Andrew’s London friend.

“In three years,” the merchant had said 
to her, -1 shall return again, and perchance 
then thou wilt accept my proposition.”

Catherine had smiled when lie spoke 
these words but now tears gushed from 
lier eves as she recalled them, and thought 
of the change which three years had 
wrought in her position.

I have sought thee these two days.” 
said the merchant, who was now close to 
Catherine. “Alt, thou hast had severe 
losses since last 1 saw thee,” In- added, re- 
marking her sorrowful countenance. 
Amt si. have 1. Poor Master Andrew lie 

wasu good man and a kind friend ! üod 
rc.'t Ins soul ?”

There was a moment of silence when tin- 
newcomer loused on his de 
and Catherine felt too

O dream most dear,
My dream oflovi 
Beyond.above 

Aught dwelling here!
My Illy-crowned

And peare-enshrlned, 
Immortal signed 

All faithful found!
Art dead to all 

But my regret?
One long, long dream?

o hear, b.rget :

curative
“otZ dU,tCrS 0r me^n«!°Uie|ng perfectly

sSHSaiSSr
what others alloc, to mend. It doesp.ema,er,„,s:;r,Va0Zv=,~,u.",,n'
successful combination. Nothing!! 

tfery Ingredient goes straight to the 
at which Ills aimed,and never fulls pi 
«ut to the palate, agreeable m , hi , 1
and thorough,y eTute ..“a cU^,’

izKr,e,'°,md™ce

i
forget, forget!

Arise and nee 
That life for thee 

Hath guerdon yet,
O aad day-break.

, Vet, heart, i trow 
'Tls best to know, 

’Tie best to wake. Catherine’s eyes had wandered from 
the cheerful face down to the polished
!ohredWmund'.etrheUr!k,eS W,1CD ^ damL'

“Is this the Devonshire Inssy of whom 
you spoke when you returned from your 
last journey 1 I am right glad slit- has 
come this time.” she said, addressing her 
husband ; and having received an affirma
tive answer from him, she welcomed Cath
erine to her new home.

“Truly,” remarked Master Alwin, “the 
j- easur,.. "fseeinotbec’ g00d dame, and 
my old shop, had made me for a moment 
toroet these two young ones. That is 

athenne 1 resize, and this child is—well 
hers IS a long history, and Mistress Oath-’ 
erine will tell it to you better than I 
no now let us have something to eat.”

TO BE CONTINUED.

Be no lent dream 
Thy Jlfe'h n gr t. 

Awake, awake' 
Forget, forget'

wanting.

I TRUE TO TRUST.
OK

THE STORY OP AM’OItTKAlT.
A Few yusollclted Letters 

l housauds Received. Prom
CHAPTER XVII. Continued.

“Father,” she said, pointing to the bed 
“there lietli one who much needeth thv 
help ; he told me he was a Catholic, and 
wished to see a priest.”

“Then leave me alone with him, my 
child.”

Catherine obeyed, and returned to lier 
aunt’s house. The evening passed on, and 
both sat wondering what had been the end 
of old Jacob.

“I heard some

otnJra' w|Vh'",HoJ|,B|Itïer“1" «ud

useful in Cl,,, - of congela ôn ^èV!' ÏI>e''lally 
as well as In bilious «feraogeménu klUney'i'

Kecto’r'to^i'^flt'dfnburgn. 

U. S. Consulate,

To Consumptives. I liadTin^nireriDg^mchfromd”™”'11”!1"'^
Reader, can you believe that the créa n5slsh llvtr’ Ul" «wï1™ 

tor afflict- one-,l,ir.l of mankind with" Se^iiTt'rTOlMl 
disease for which there is no remedy ; l)r aHy benefit. I could name oviS“ wlIl,oul B. V Pierce’s “Gulden MediSllVse^ '“fi'tTc'Z, e “ °Ze"

cry has cured hundreds of cases of con- ■ Hai.j., Consular Clerk,
sumption, and men are living to-dav— 
hetthhy robust mcn-whom phvsicmns 
pronounced incurable, because 
was almost gone. Send 
Dr. Pierce's

I'

I

!î;a;',:.ïE5BEiê'a
no“‘lnR. only laughed at hi., alarm.

.fut. ,ll); y?» see nothing, Mistress 
1 atl|orme?” .aid the man, appealing to tlm 
young girl. h ”

I here, rejoined the first speaker

“\\ hat's all this talking about I” 
the merchant interposing"
lcam-d’tw!re,,tly,mUid l,a8iven a “n had 
ino ibü n *r t,lllckct> a“'l firmly grasp-
tng the bndle of the foremost horse which “Rough n\- t
~Wrù he bade mice.fl^

^'"-dotbl frightened chipmunks. 15c. 8

-CXCki,1-ed ‘he ing lui6*' R°’-inSOn' °f Exeter’ ™

“1 our goods 
fierce answer.

A shot from one of the men. who had 
1 dden quickly to his master’s side hit t he
lmndnfni,M1(ift,1U f'o.n whose
iianu a ]»istol dropped, and
sliout lie fled into tin
second three
upon the travellers.
old'mmehant!"1’ "“y,“cn:” touted the 

The order 
the assailants, not

can :
N’1

. at tiie door,”
claimed the niece as she hurried to op.-n 
'f, «'"I gave admittance to Fatli.-r Fran

f

CIS.
“The old man is dead,” lie -aid in a grave 

tone ; “and alas, leaveth much doubt on my 
muni as to his eternal salvation! lb- spoke 
not. Vet, when 1 bid him make interiorly 
an act of contrition for his .ins, l,o seemed 
to understand me, and perchance at that 
moment the merciful God of heaven for
gave his manifold transgressions. But 
how fearful a thing it i. tints to leave the 

of our soul’s eternal happiness or mi- 
ery to the last moment ?”

“All three remained silent for a few
mrmtbs; (]le„ prje.t ,aill tu Drimc

“Good dame, I must ask thee to harbor 
me to-night, for I know not where else to 
fi° this late hour.”

Winifred joyfully consented to lodge 
the honored guest ; and tin- followin'.

riling both She and Catherine went to 
confession, for it was Jong siIlc(. t]lcv lla(;

opportunity „f doing so ; «ml at a 
time when death was making such fearful 
havoc, they felt the necessity 0f hi-ingwell 
prepared to quit this world'

Both needed strength indeed- the one
or be long voyag......eternity, the other

for lit,- .- chequered pilgrimage, always re
plete with danger whirl, i.- ,|„. gl:eal(.r 
when we are left Mendie-, in the’world.

1 out- Catherine ! Ere the plague had 
ceased, Dame Burnl.v and go,,,I Andrew’s 
widow lmd fallen victims to it. To d, 
scrtbe the desolation of the voting ,,u-l 
after these fresli bereavement- would-be 
impossible.

It was the end of July, when, quitting 
the city which had been to her the 
of so much suffering during the ,,ast 
months, she sought the woodman’s dw.-ll-

ainl
f1

I am pleased mmsîî'fÆ'V.Ï1’1' ‘y l«ti. 

>'iUf and across t he loins an.f?! ° 1“ tbe ,eft 

.ciei i mm.
RUE'a Watson.

one lung 
two stamps for

... pamphlet on Consumption 
and kindred Affection,. Address World’s 
Dispensary Medic ai 
Buffalo, X. V.

t

I «■an- Association, ti IA

Oentleillen!—l' ua's'Trmuf',!ttu8; Is, 1SS2. 
bad form of Indigestion o!!■<!'} u ! 11 « xc-rv 
trled many thing, |„ r J1™*11»». and

Hop Hitters," and o t-L 11 1 S"1 ........
cured and remain so “ill thS'tm?’ T"' 

Ilree months ago since V’was nàd, U S 

_ _____ F. Hell.
I'ear'sirs: -1 i,ax°e7amiy m',, ,°rJ- m- !*«.

asfgaass
.... , u 1 ,lle have for * 1 

s have some in stock.

rats, 
vermin,

. . -, — XM'it-
°» the most popular articles,

! H ! ,i'at 'a3 ' T' Iuure b’ob'l to the 
afflicted, than any other medicine has dur
ing th/short time it has been in existence 
s-ivs : -I ltave used four bottles of Nut-tln 
roj, ,v Lyman’s X cgetable Discovery and 
Dysiaqitte Cure, and have been cured of 
Dyspepsia that troubled me for over ten 
years. Part uf that time I had it very 
bad, and was at considerable expense trv
mg togetrebef; but this exeeHentremc-dv „ „ Fro“> 01,1 Ireland, 
was the first and only relief I received/’ H,op H!ltei'5 Co Bubitu, x„v. m,

EHr"“=^EE

, eelved great b«mat fromBl"er"' h°Vlug rc"

the

» e-arms. 
or your life?” was theI

fan walk so 
to continue

t (tubicrlted)tile
I til!with a wild 

woods ; but in a 
highwaymen rushed

I'oihVi0"1' s -v"u wnTlet
° 11,-11 1 may always h:t v..

promptly obeyed, and
reception from a paTof "pla'fuTm^ 
! liants who had evidently lost their wav 
m the forest retired from the attack. ‘

1 he travellers hurried on as fast as their 
t ted horses would permit. On, through 
the seemingly never-ending woods they 
rude all that night. They" were silent
ter A1 ": 'Cn fli01" ‘il,,e to time good Mas-’ 
tu Aiu," sat, a few cheering words to 
Uthenue, or the latter whispered, “Bar
bara deal-, do not be afraid? I 
you. when the terrified child 
lound to ascertain where she 

At length the dawn appeared. With 
what joy did Catherine hail it! With in- 
ruse pleasure she watched the rosy -kv

titofiiS"
thcmsdve.s for the day and the following 
night, when the merchant, having lareelv 
remunerated his host fur this holnitaftt 
they continued their journey 

But these fatigues and dangers came to

a*5«rïrœ?fe!i«

was kept for Master Pvmlv, who !ent fif f ! thcm’ Atherinc was

5SN-" ...... ■ -s craisste'
„2: titrtr,aï£ s-■— J sitawtwgat
those who were to follow ■ and tV, U °f ,1'tn 10 l’ar,.v Wu’™d their way tlirouL'h 
rathe,- unwillingly consentecUo mJ l'6 &"ar?,w *lTU of oW London Tory 
goose. The travellers rested ' JT d!v. ?” "'.I8 theasP«o‘ of the city in th ^ 
night, and early the followi,,,,, ,L ' lay from that which it now beak Even
continued their road. Slowly but urns!,!,8 I.Z.l3' *°1,s had lnucli the apjmarance of 
uuslv they journeyed on ?'ÜÏÏS* expt d foVsT’ 7 ^ ' tbc goodTwerc 
wayfarer, glad to avail themselves of the the sturdy a! ! ,-the °P™ fronts, and

sttusx&s sss
-1. -il—-y-1 vourCiiT5’moV'““Td’

ttecompanied her. had become fanXr1'' “ a'‘ s’ ''‘“''K1' "'esc imp/oval al 
" ™ "ot without sttrp, , that R was ok,?pl’ro?c,u'dllrarer London,Catherine 

'"’w learnt that the two were abo,UH wX „ ■!J°yme?t ™ a mode of life

SSSfÆS F™ ........ ..

ÇStWÂ 'ES
woodman’s cottage those «ratefnl fri*.! i° 1 m,§llt*v1arms across the path, as lier 
came flocking to hid farewell i VIV s c)e wandered among the endless crowd hod won their hcirtN?mU i n^'t* ?heif Üf
was to be seen the son uf il. 7 , “ She was delighted, too, with the siolit i.f 
'/'h his wife, who were no, ea! °b Ta"’ !"nid d=cr' woild appear Tt !n

■W5
inB drcw nnUrT,1’aS?1 ral;hU.v, and even- 
ng drew on. The gloom thickened under

Young or middle aged men suflerinrr
mXatmv0'!! dubi,ity’ ,loss »? memory8 
tabhs hmt d ag!’ as tllc w»ult of lead
naous, should send stamps for Part VTT -------;—;— ________ _

was
■
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» oono ttod^o am restore heaHh/aeJon. Ï 
r Lsdies. Cotarlalats peeunar »
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AKBAIiA ALLACE (iOTIIAl-n, Supt.

< -entlemenFor' yeilrs’ uf,’
fercr from kidney com pial n t « n,ibreen s‘ 8uf‘

saatMsaa

«tni near 
lookedI In- day was calm and warm, hut nut 

sunny ; scarce a leaf moved ou the trees 
the songs of the birds were hushed, and a 
marvellous scene of repose pervaded all 
nature. There is something melancholy 
m. V’,c rar" "pdnents of complete stillness 
winch occur m a large town ; they reset,i- 
ble the hours ol quietude in the career of 
a wicked person who in intervals of ap
parent rest IS brooding evil. But how 
«tittcrent is silence in the country ! H„w 
soothing it is to the sorrow-stricken! How 
a calms man’s feverish desires! To Oath 
ertue’s afflicted soul it seemed a soft balm 
h ie stopped at the entrance to the forest' 
winch recalled so many happy days, and 
gazing round on tin; familiar objects her 
tears flowed fast, yet they were less heart- 
rending than those she had shed durum 
the previous days which she spout alone in 
her deceased aunt’s house ; the thought too 
that m * few minutes she should ecu the 
little Barbara cheered her, and made her 
again hurry on. Another turn of Un
winding path and the c-otta-e 
view ; before it stood Barbara.

A moment later she was clasped in 
Catherine s arms ; still pressing the child 
to her with passionate love, the young-drl 
seated herself ou the door-step and wept 

the woodman and his wife looked at 
her with compassion ; and when her emo
tions were a little subsided, the latter in
quired kindly the cause of ho. di,trus„. 
1,10 tale of sorrow was soon told

-ÆS'Sîj'sir'iïjéc
befallen thy house and goods Î”

“My poor aunt made me bring all mine 
effects toilerdwelling, and we gave up the 
house, which Widow O’Reilly and 1 itlhab- 
Ited forslie said that Barbara and myself 
should henceforth ltve with her, and now 
that, she, good Master Andrew, .and hi, 
liante are dead, 1 know not where to go 
or how to find employment by which to’ 
support myself and the child.”

The woodman exchanged some words in 
a whisper with his wife, and then raid 
aloud to Catherine: " ™

“If thou, Mistress Catherine, will accent 
pur simple lodging, and partake of on, 
Bugal board, thou and thy little sister 
welcome ; yen, and dame and 1 
too happy to be able to do all 
thee.”

sX-SBKtejSiy
enntiu./r "'""'a" «rumlded while she
som,,rdtheg,Ss8U,'Vegeteble8tumake

M by, after all,” she remarked, “we
fo rimle XUtn S'8nt0 aMractMksi'" 

they get.”
“rftere is a goose in the larder, 

why don t you give that to the party ?” 
SaC”*- »'ho had just

was.
w<-

-

to be drawn' douW^nm’ ft Sm? ?i, }1S(>l1 
Disease. KblneyWorie™. j>n,DmfU.!_,ji'mf 
Kinney, Druggist, Alleghany,city, Ha/au'V Sir

_____i isLiam Harris.

«ver. I was persuaded ,vo V?i bVnc,,t what-

îir.SïïfAX'Wïîa ’̂ot&ffi»'-

was 
and

u.Catherine remained silent fora few min-

F’ -"i*"! the good merchant “1 will 
L th«i- until to-morrow to consider
a"o now I.nm,t " you all farewell 
hall collie here early to-morrow.”

'he young girl slept little that night
■eA-'X n!V|U°, F a|l°xv of
f V. Ie ,l 11 .tllat lier own future and that f Bar,iara "«pended on the choice <l,e 
as about to make. She prayed long and

alien h i!,F luornill8 tllu agitation which

uiat she and Barbara would be ready to 
accompany him whenever he wished.

come must put up with what

IS A SURE CUREwife y-
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It Las specific action on this most important 

organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and 
inaction, stimulating tho healthy secretion of 
the Bile, and by keeping tho bowels in free 
condition, effecting its regular discharge
Malaria.

2™ dyspeptic, cr constipated, Kidney-
V/ortwiil surely relieve and quickly cure.

.r? to eleanso tho System, every
one should tako a thorough course of it.
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CHAPTER XVIII.
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r No othercUsease Is ,o prcralnn, i- P 1 took a lot of meiliV- ,,e t'n^.nV'j? worst, amt

= ing'n’ouriinment'
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feffr¥n‘ ElSIESt

sasssM ssiEiEf!;!r

J“Yrcs, indeed, it 
young girl. «0,” re],lied theseems

ter i”
Alm'!dds «vv ,!voods’” murmured Master 
vo, u , • c11’ ,no> not "car enough for
you to run m and out directly from the

nTh™" noticing the shade of sadne-s that

mm ifiSSm

ESffpptii js^gas

ÈBeEE—I /E|=ISpi=
incidental to spring and summer ?

" orld. Tkal bottle! ir!ents! Cto th°

!
door.”

only 
wo can for

it ? a"ieri,u' thanked them warmly ; and 
was agreed that she should stay with 

them until such time as she could find 
°m one to arrange her affairs and help 

uc t|, seek an employment ; but -In- i„. 
«sted on pavinga small sum 
me.

“I know that you will make 
_ «nulgraeefdlly; “and

■f Tou tire Ruined
for her lodg.

g;

S1I1E BPSiig
vidence. And the,, she had Barbara tJ will W , !,,u! » ">ort time von

ateh over, and the thought that the poor health. ' ' llost ''"'"'«t and blooming ry complaint- 
Cleanse

tliem all.” Klaue.x A\ort has cured
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The Mariner'» Evening Hymn
«V *». ruLLIXS.

I For Red path'» Weekly.j 
Evening'» ehadow» fall around us, 
urT.S'Uî1® ,,un ««•« "U the sea,

Thy love, O Uod- Kurround u», 
.rli "i v .i-|,ra, to Thee;

SJn with all Its inane has bound in,
1 liou can'et cleanse and make ns free.

Darknei» fall» upon the ocean,
And the wave» in anger leap,

And our barque will, troubled motion, 
an<) trembles ou the deep, 

But our hearts with true Uevotlou, 
Nearer to Thy footstool creep.

b(?utfh the winds In wrath are blowing 
J hou the tempest can command,

«ale beneath Thy guidance going.
We shall hall the welcome laud:

And though fierce the waves are How ini 
Power and strength are In Thy hand.

Father, as the night descending,
Hides the sun's last golden ray.

Hear our hearts and voices blending 
As toTliee we humbly pray,

That Thou, love and grace extending, 
All our sins shall wash away.

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

PASTORAL LETTER OF BISI10 
FARRELL.

Michael Joseph, by the grace of t 
and the favor of the Apostolic l 
Bishop of Trenton, to the ('leroy 
Faithful of his Diocese, health 
benediction.

Dearly Beloved Brethren : In 
Iressing you during the holy seasoi 
Lent last year, we stated that it wo 
have been our wish to treat, in 
pastoral letter, of Christian Education 
the subject most dear to our heart 
most important to your souls. But 
we felt that Christian education s 
poses naturally a Christian home, and t 
«uch a home cannot exist without C7, 
:ian ifapriaye, we decided to begin - 
public instructions to you upon t 
fundamental doctrine. We pointed - 
to you the true teaching of the Chu 
with regard to the unity, the pap,tu 
and the indissolubility of the marris 
bond; how all the modern notions 
divorce are contrary to the teachings 
the Gospel, as well as injurious to t 
best interests of the family and the st, 
—teaching founded on the sentence p 
nounced by our Divine Lord Hints, 
that “what God has joined, let not m 
put asunder.”(St. Matthew, xix. f,.)Th 
we showed you how the Catholic Chur, 
with the wisdom given to her by 1 
founder, and front the ever-flowing fott 
of His graces, has provided a consta 
«upply of blessings for those who ent 
into the holy state of matrimony, 
strengthen them against the natural tick! 
ness of the human heart. Finally, \ 
insisted upon the due observance of t 
practical rules laid down for us by t 
Church in order to secure these blessiit) 
And now, dearly beloved, we have rea.-x 
to thank God and to congratulate you f 
the good success that has attended o 
exhortations. From every parish we ha- 
received most consoling accounts of tl 
-docility and obedience of our faithf 
people. Marriage is felt to be an hono 
able aud holy institution, and is treated 
cuch. Our young people have come 
a-k the Church to bestow her most -olem 
blessings on their union, and the adorab 
sacrifice of the Mass is offered up, in 
cases, fur the spiritual and temporal we 
fare of the married couple. Clandestin 
disgraceful, uncatholic unions have ei 
tirely disappeared; evening marriage 
are now unheard of; and the pastors r- 
joice over the improvement of the 
•locks. Even when one or two excel 
tions occurred in opposition to this Chri.- 
tian spirit, the sorrow and the publ; 
apology of the repentant sinners soon cor 
soled us for the violation of the law.

Such, then, dearly beloved brethren, ; 
your spirit with regard to Christian Mat 
nage. You beliexe it to be a divin 
Sacrament instituted by Christ to giv 
every grace to the husband and xvife t- 
h vc happily together, and to bring up thei 
ekildreu in the fear and love of (üod. A 
ihe pr.mary object of the institution o 
marriage was to perpetuate the humai 
race, so the chief end of Christian marriag 
is fro beget children for God, to bring up . 
godlv race of Christian men and women 
to add new living members to the bod} 
of Christ, until the number of the elect i 
completed. Hence it is evident that i 
Christian education should follow a Chris 
tian marriage, and that Christian parent 
are necessarily bound to bring up thei 
children in a Christian way. It is upoi 
this most important truth that we wish 
now to address you; and we pray you 
with all the earnestness and affection o 
our heart to give the deepest attention tc 
our words, and to show the same docility 
to our teachings as you have hithertc 
done. We know of no subject more im 
portant to you and to your children in al 
its bearings, or more far-reaching in its 
sequences. May the Author of Light, lit 
•‘who enlightenethevery man that comet! 
into this world,” (St. John, i. 9.) guide 
and direct and enlighten us in the elu 
delation and in the practice of this grand 
principle !

That every parent, still more every 
Christian parent, should provide for the 

nts, both temporal and spiritual, of hi? 
child seems almost a self-evident truth. 
The child is entrusted, in a most helpless 
condition, to the care of its parents. It 
can do nothing for itself,—it has not 
the instinct of animals to protect itself. 
To the love of its parents it must be in
debted for everything. The parents must 
assist it in its growth and development. 
Now, as the child is a complex being, con
sisting of a body and soul, its growth 
must be in this twofold capacity. 11 must 
grow physically in its body to become a 
pian and capable of a man’s duties. But 
it must also grow in its mind and its in
tellect, otherwise it would not a become a 
reasonable, intelligent being. It must 
also grow in its moral nature, otherwise 
it would not become a Christian man.

Now, nature itself secures the growth 
of the body; the very fact of living brings 
physical development; and the common 
instincts of humanity induce parents to 
provide for the physical wants of their 
children. Even the most unprincipled 
seldom fail in this duty. There are of 
course exceptions to the rule. There are 
parents who, to gratify their own vile pas
sions, especially when debased by the foul 
habit of intemperance, seem to lose their 
natural feelings, and abandon their chil
dren to poverty and degradation. But 
these are exceptions; they are like mon
sters, and are held everywhere in just
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execration.dishonor is stamped uikih ihl E™ itdfh“X^-yi,0f1“’.“‘. w»» m like manner perverted from the faith of their fathers, 
the most wretched parent. «..! trv to find . ^ by/“«admirablemother Anthusa, and drawn into the proselytizer.' nets, to 
food and clothing for the» ijSti 0X .t, 4 * m *!“• Particular diew become the worst enemies of that religion
and nature itself supplies »l at niav be »°phut Libanm, the ex- which was thus stolen from them! llow
deficient. For do we not often see iiow dlrf M °.\.Te g0,le 0< Vr.eLece;>u."'. Wu“,; "™nv, >“ the large cities and throughout
strong and vigorous is the physical growth Who t,s«tn'i ,Wl'"‘!!n of the Christians! the eouutiy, have been kidnapped, their
of the children of the poor, although inv'ttrv ft, \?d l,r heard °f the toueh- names changed, and their religion des- 
oftentimes wanting what to mauv would ! .F.T M“mea Biding the early troyed! llow many thousands, nay, we 
appear the very necessaries of life l We le„L offb?'. Au8u?t,nc: and when the vio- might say millons, have been thus stolen 
may trust the human he.it even when f. . f » |,»'w.lün* lad her son astray from the ranks of the Church to become
debased, unless in very rare excen'iom to [^“‘‘ruth “nd mnuh, she M owed him her most bitter foes ! And this prim 
provide for the material and uhvsical h, r , ^ wanderings with her advice, cipallv because they had had homes and 
wants of the voung. No need then to «h» alld b*r tears, until at length wretched, unnatural parents who would
insist upon this truth Lut ’the chief S.î bis return to dud, have sold them body and soul for the
firowth, the most important development K^tic-uion of their own vile passion,,
of the child, is in its intellect in its !!!,;’ l » X, chl|d°f8uch tcuv» could not How unhappy, then, is the man or 
spiritual nature. Man is distinguished ümWt î\°W wel1 St. Augustine himself woman who has no tender memories of 
from other animals by his soul and his hulnmt üVX?,much h3.wa'1 indebted to borne, no loving recollections of child- 
intelligence. It is by the growth of hi! .■'! f°, 1,18 con':m,on *“d bis hap- hood! When he think, of the mother
spiritual faculties that he becomes more word's n® f8e“ fr0Ml tllL‘ toucbm« who neglected him, of the father who
and more a man. Now this growth will , , , ““«directed him, who abandoned him

awssrsS'£rw,S£i : sag 5 stnr
OHKISTUH EDUCATION.- i ÜT *Î“V‘ '3” ""«“.JÏÏÏ ftt£, g£g--------- I must come from without Thev will not «Mv Lo°u\ Moe"®®’ ^t‘hU’aiUrTeil: religion/ without honour ,,,

PASTORAL LETTER OF BISHOP «row in the mind themselves. Thev must in this work/ hul l would’/Ia.®/®"3'’1"^ true]Chrl8tlan "tanltootl. His blood will 
KAIlKFt, be sown there bv a friendlv land" as the f.li jlî!. 1 , l would rather sec you surely cry to heaven for

JJ good grain will not spring for'h from tlw, V. it my feet than know that you against those guilty parents.
. soil, no matter how fertile unless the well 'thsi , a a,n8*e mortirt sin.” llow But you, dearly beloved brethren,

Michael Joseph, by the grace of God farmer hail previously deposited it there of his'm^tb J remembered those lessons already, we trust, convinced of these im-
and the favor of the Apostolic See, The education of the min§ and soul of ,0f mLT ï h »“>seen m hi* af!ter-hfe, portant and terrible truths. Vou know
Bishop of Trenton, to the dergy and the child must then come from external has më LTth h®"'J, »? hdy that he the maxim of Holy Writ, “A young man
Faithful of his Diocese, health and sources, from those who surround him bv tl e ('Imreh®.7^”!^ 'Tg I,tuda,.med Jce<“du,8 to his way, even when lie is old, 
benediction. and are interested in his w.If.r.T . ,7 the Church of God, and proposed to he will not depart from it.” (I'rov., xxxi.

Dearly Beloved Brethren : In ad- Chmtiau alucatkm must come from sources of’chnrihXV* th® pe,op,le’3S tbe “i0<1.el 5' Vu“ bavu uuderstood that your eliild- 
Iressitig you durmg the holy season of blessed and protected and directed bv thZ Chris sn ® s^*"^ and lb3 type of the ren are a sacred treasure confided to you 
Lent last year, we stated that it would Christian tom Now the first ad T , ‘"ï'r • , , «eaveu, and that you have
have been our Wish to treat, in our first most natural source of growth must be as the rec°8nt;'.«l place, important duty than to train them for
pastoral letter, of Christian Education, as the home, by the domestic hearth and g/Jat wo/k of >haLhrl«tla,‘.faml|y, !» the heaven. You provide for the wants of 
-he subject most dear to our heart and fire-side,—bv the side of the father ami Iis evamnl» nlAducXon' '-“bout tlieir body : you feed and you clothe them, 
most important to your souls. But, as mother. This /,onie tmclimi for Christian confim^fl V I°, tify’ h,w »uth“.nty tn ^his is right and proper. Hence you
we felt that Christian education sup- children must be supplemented and con- thehel' llle teaching of justly consider that the father who
K'!f8.n, *l y * ami that tinned by the Christian Chunk, and still efficacy The°hnt Vwh °ftcn i083 tbelr ”eKll'cl8 hi.- work, indulges in vice, tquan-
uch a home cannot exist without Chris- further developed by the Christian school vpnr-^t i r f’i r°, 1? Vs earJlest ^ers his earnings in debauchery and in-

luinUamuje, we decided to begin our Hence we have ^hree distinct' vet ne/d. »« hb® 4‘ “1 “fel?bJthe '“other, tew,,erat.ee, and thus renders himself
public instructions to you upon that thoroughly connected sources of Christian an.l iï, ,h g » °Ld.1r’ sterocr lau.'1 ‘“capable of supporting, feeding, and 
fundamental doctrine. We pointed out education—the Christian home the Chris- him In'van "w IHL^® faHler to fcstram clothing his children, is a monster who
to you the true teaching of the Church tun Ch nch, the Christian Jml. TbZe toThe wlvws. l Tl'i wt T ‘ef p01,ut out d,?elrV1''1 ‘be execration and loathing of
with regard to the unity, the perpduitu, three are essential for the full Christian if hi fatv7 i 1 ° beauty of virtue all honest men. But the feeding and
and the mdwolubüity of the marriage growth of the child, and should nit' if manliimss®ald°®8 “p1 ,COIiv'mc1e h"“ of lts paring for the body is not all. The car. 
bond; how all the modern notions of possible, be separated. But the fuunda- work h/,mn ; ,Lut «Ben b°th yarents mg for the immortal soul, the feeding of 
divorce are contrary to the teachings of tion is in the lionie. The mo-t important their auXriîô 1 7 “’c 1 xV1fngly', when ?he -mperisliahlc mind, is of far more 
.he Gospel, as well as injurious to the is the home-training, which may sunnlv ereat nntnn,? X co“b‘“ed fo‘ the «“<= importance, and as far exceeds the former 
best interests of the family and the state in a certain measure the absence of the place PthX chM «r! T°‘‘®r fs .tbt! immortal spirit is superior to the

teaching founded on the sentence pro- other two, but can scarcely be replaced develnnmimt * {,“utbP rcl'Bl°“« jmdy which it inhabits. Hence you, we
nounced by our Dmne Lord Himself, itself. These are the poinfs to which we bless m- seUom fails m' l’ h®'i °4 “ hoPe’are convinced,dear brethren, that the 
-hat what God has joined, let not man intend to call your attention, the three them ° “ f 8 t0 desceud uIJun Pa“ut- «d.“i‘ber father or mother, who
put asunder. (St. Matthew-, xix, tl.jThen centres for the Christian education of It will il„ i, , , neglects tins duty, who allows the mind
we showed yoit how the Catholic Church, your children; and we earnestly hope and best tin- t' l; w®,?® tbe -br8,t,’,tbe “u child to grow up in ignorance, and 
with the wisdom given to her by her prav that you may be enabled to give tian’ Inrsti, ftiundauons ofa Chris- like a fair field, when uncared for, to 
F ounder, and from the ever-flowing fount them the inestimable benefits of the three home w W ri are lald m tbti Christian become filled with thorns, thistles, and 
of His graces, has provided a constant -the Christian home the- Christian mmhèr Be“tleness and love of the noxious or poisonous weeds, is guillv of
supply o? blessings for those who enter Church, and the ChristiaL school «“coara«ed. «ustamed, and devel- a greater crime than if he had brought
into the holy state of matrimony, to I. ede/at.on in the chbistL home nSritv Vn^H d .“‘I’ \nt??lt3r* b.*« ^üd to the grave by deliberate stan-a-
Strengthen them against the natural tickle. Home ! What precious memories rise g'l d higli-mindedcess of the Chris- tion or cold blooded murder. Listen to 
ness of the human heart. Finally, we this name evokes! What pure àul brin/ furih ïlMh4 ? ^® chara,cttr> the terrible words of St. Paul, wl ich should
insisted upon the due observance of the holy jrys, what noble thuuuhts what s£,l8 1 , h,® lbe, 8<iod instincts of the strike fear into the heart of every Uhtis- 
practnnl rules laid down for us by the sublimVjeed, have sprung8horn he the V,‘te hfc ®®renre, " » ? r® ®^ts ,of t,a?.Parc,lt: “lfa">' '“»» have U ... 
Church ill order to secure these blessings, Christian home ! There* did our intellect evil i, Jin!?;’, Pr ,L , dl,“1.msb the of his own, and especially of those of hi» 
And no w, dearly beloved, we have reason first receive the earliest rav- of divine their \ P.” Is oP tb® beart, so that when housejhe hath denied the faith and is worse 
to thank God and to congratulate you for truth; there did uitr heart expand under h! w,®ri M ”i ®XP°?®4 V tl? da“8*18 »f than an infidel” (ITim .v.S) Are there 
the good success that has attended our the pure sunlight ofa loving mother’s take hi^na/ti^th^Tstri111 îr<jParel11“ any amongst you to whom these words 
exhortations. From every parish we have smile: there did our soul grow strum- almost /J,1 ! the battle of life and can be apjdied? We trust not, dear bre- 
received most consoling accounts of the under the mighty influence of a good isZL.r ! t0 Baln the victory. Iiapjiy thren; we earnestly pray that there may 
docility and obedience of our faithful 1 father. Home is the first the chief the LÜnri r ° L°ok backIl,° ;be hldy b“ “one. But we ask you to open your 
people. Marriage is felt to be an honor- best centre for the education of the child doirin w! T*1 ahom/' nm-v; Uu b““« “”d your minds more fully to the 
able sud holy institution, and is treated as To the mother belongs the first part in this precious^» iJJ- fe’e (°r a vime th.u‘e dlT,lne wblch «'« proclaim to you,
such. Our young people have come to great work. For the earliest years her Lt,,,,,? t ° p-‘s“un-, like an im- and to become more firmly convinced that
ask the Church to bestow her most solemn loving hand, her gentle touch deeded from the ! Mh®” ’ 1 "lay ha'i® 8Wept h"“ lberc !?, “° “‘«‘e important duty, none 
blessings on their union, and the adorable to direct the growth of the tender plant sooZ^nr’lS, H p4 ; yet, that will bring truer consolation in this
sacrifice of the Mass is offered up, in most confided to her ! What a wonderful privi- the imAoe® ?f’hi“ru* ,- “S te‘“Ptatl0“«; llfe . and more solid hopes fur liaptii- 
eases, for the spiritual and temporal wel- lege, what a glorious mission for her ' n'Z , o ig„r, > • Cbr,sItl“} mother will ness in heaven, than to give to your child- 
fare of the married couple. Clandestine, The Almighty has intrusted chiefly to her angel draw him Hck fk® * f,llar(llai‘ re“ ‘hat blessed home-training which will 
disgraceful, uncatholic unions have eu- in those lirst years, the welfare on earth edge of the ,n ‘be very make the yoke of the Lord sweet to them
tirely disappeared; evening marriages and the happiness in heaven, of her child hnfhome that^tonoh *s the memories of from their youth, and prepare them for a 
are now unheard of; and the pastors re- As she is the first to feed and nourish he/ son of the rXn/f in ‘ri-® po?f prodl«al Chnstian manhood. Thus you will secure 
jotce over the improvement of their infant, as she also is the first who can husks of G° pel in the midst of the to them what we have called the first, the 
flocks. Kveu when one or two excep- reach to the depths where its soul lies hid- sormwM In 1 aD» 'J.r°,Ug!î ,lm ba?k’ best> a!ld tbe most lasting foundation of 
rions occurred in opposition to this Chris- den, she can bring it forth by her loving generous father'^ ’t0 the fee’ ofhl8 f. ttu‘>" Christian education-the educa-
tian spirit, the sorrow and the public call from its recesses and stamp her own ^ Button the other h„,„l i„ .... - ,, b0n uf 3 ( bnstlan b0““'-
apology of the repentant sinners soon con- image upon it. She can, a» it were touch how n’itUhle thi l / , t’ L’n è ’ e’ n'^?K,sJ1AX e“Lx:ation iiy the church.
soled us for the violation of the law. this soul with her baud and fashion it as had a ( ’hri ti^ 1 1 I the,,chl d.who “,evfr 1 be education begun at home must he

buch, then, dearly beloved brethren, is she plea-es. Through her the rays of i For him no holy continued by the Church. The teachings
your spirit with regard to Christian Mar- truth and knowledge begin to beam upon hTs motherN ^.®'®»r ^ F,raïers .said at of the father and mother must he sup- 
nage. >ou behete it to be a divine the child’s mind ; through her the nfvs- hri farimri lb ri' ® cuu"’ul1%fr0“‘ plcmcnted, developed, and strengthened hy
bacrament instituted by Chiist to give teries of this life and oAhe life to come t” ,P , ■ JIe "’a« neglected and the instructions of the ministers of reli-
every grace to the husband and wife to are gradually unfolded. From her lovimr nSlrii .‘'iTh' ,Vkfcl a young giou, who are divinely appointed by
live happtly together, und to bring up their heart, hv h'er gentle words, her kindly L has grown un'in'al^th.f^‘1Va/ied’ V"1’51 t,J teacb tbe nations 8ud to instruct
children in the fear and love of God. As tones! her tender glances the child i» made 111 wl;d,txuber; ‘h™ unto justice. It i, a remarkable
the primary object of the institution of to grow in the virtues of faith and hope the eoodnLP nf Omi nüriT® ”,0t of ‘ facB a“d worthy of being mentioned, that 
marriage was to perpetuate the human and heavenly charity. By her side L neither L H S^atness; m the early ages of the Church no special
race, so the chief end of Christian marriage kneels in reverential posture and his :n mr f L 11 g t- l»° beave“ not the hor- j provi-ion seems to have been made for the
IS to beget children for God, to bring «pa faut tongue lisps the S names of God nametwo ounc®e iTh ‘n bï n®®/4 Go,1 8 »f the children of the faithful,
godlv race of Christian men and women, and Jesus. How deeply he driuks in the lb « !f! l • r .i,1 f iv?:“ t-he i i’or lbe catechumens, adults, converts
to aid new living members to the body pious words which faU*from his mother’s hb, n iP ”S father. What vir- j from paganism, a long course of sermons, 
of Christ, until the number of the elect is lips! how the God to whom she Io“ks un b'/LA, ft i*® acliu)/e' ^ould be, 1331,1 1 homilies, und catechetical discourses wascompleted. Hence it is evident that a tile great Beirgof whom she sneaks so SSf”* or dl9solut,e,fa‘ber, | fixed by the discipline of the Church; but 
Christian education should follow a Chris- reverently and so lovingly becomes for a dishonest no! ;/®" °"®f prolnhj frol“ 1 f“r *be cbtldreu of Christians, the little ones 
t.an marriage, and that Christian parents him wonderful in aUH?s MtribuM and an t yL° ’ * mean ! of tbe faith, there is no mention of any
are necessarily bound to bring up their most deserving of his love because of the Z!.w , ’ . H«w could he acquire instruction. It would seem as if it were
children in a Christian way. It is upon example of h“s mother’s love ' S™gth °,f soul *«***}, temptation stead- universally felt that the instruction in the
this most important truth that we wish Prayer becomes sweet to him ; attend Ltegrity^ixfd uprialTtne^of'hrart when G1'rf,st,an home was finite sufficient, and 
now to address you; and we pray you once at divine worship a source of delk-ht- » Æ nu- ’ b ? no fears were entertained that Christianwith all the earnestness and affection of religion, a coLoU&nd ï “ZX ?ng ' allpat,ent8 ^°uld ever “eglect so important 
our heart to give the deepest attention to intellect is awakened, his heart is lovingly Mm the very routrlrv” WhSt charm, «n ri".n T?* ,lty “V-® t?,c?ing of Chlis- 
our words, and to show tfie same docility drawn towards the beauties of faith. His virtue have for himÎ No wan der tha Z d^ctnn1e to, the‘r children. But as 
to our teachings as you have hitherto childish joys are thus sanctified by and enemv of sonh fmd. him î.îh ‘“.nf lapsed and faith grew somewhat
flone. W e know of no subject more im- connected with the practice of his religious .,nd an ant mi nil f ,r iff pFej Co 1 { man y Parents became nidifièrent and
portant to you and to your children in all duties. Ah! who can tell in adeouate Zt l,!1 J5 f" y Z ,V1“': eare!cs<- Ti'™ ‘he Church made it a
its bearings, or more far-reaching in its con- terms the wonderful influence of the Chris- whichhe learns with"marve?l0SH °facili!v 6p®C1l‘ ubl.,gat,on f.or ,bcr I,rk'9ts and 
sequences. May the Author of Light, lie tian mother ? ri,„,.rT®, ‘ / ' .marvedoaa facility sacred ministers to look after the little
“who enlighteneth every man that cometh The pages of history attest that nearly cbriltian 'vF*,l F,rüm,th.e uu‘ ones,—the young lambs of the flock. In
into this world,” (St. John, i. 9.) guide all the great men, men distinguS !a,v^’sten fnThoth Ü L i i‘ “Vt’*" our days especially, when parents for the
and direct and enlighten us in the elu- above their fellaws by extraordinary deed n ^ t ♦ i °y-na girl, and from moat part are engaged in the arduous labors dilation and in .'.^practice of this grand -gréai’«tout 1 ZZï ^ ^
P TL1?’® ! „ «trove best to benefit their race and conn- the boy and the sriUhould sri.n sheriff ! dl llcult,es a“d >“al« “f ‘heir own

That every parent, still more every try, or who by their crimes inflicted most thst i,,f»n, „.®J!!i .ïu, top ,orl 1 ?blIdboüd-“mny of these parents have not 
Christian parent, should provide for the injury on bot£,—have nearly all been such become for the Church and for^Godi tF b3e.D abl? ‘° acquire such a knowledge of 

nts, both temporal and spiritual, of his as their mothers trained them. The young linn crows un w-khmri r2?<ri thelf religion as to be able to impart it in
child seems almost a self-evident truth, mother makes the man Without sneak- ^ ‘ ^ithout religion, he an interesting way to their children, it
The child is entrusted, in a most helpless ing now of the great men of the world, of lLarns to desm-e® her command"'*'™! b.ec?m0? absolutely necessary to ccme to
condition, to the care of its parents. It the great scholars, the conquerors of na- world beromesPeverythin! to him'!'t, ri!®‘f•A ’l a“d,suPlj1)'> bY instruction in
can do nothing for itself,—it has not even tions, of whom this observation has been Ceed in it his sole ambition n , ’„ j, / }le Lhu,rcl‘i what tl,e.v, themselves either 
themst.net ot annuals to protect itself, frequently made by their biographers or toAhis law his pleL!res hb chb-f mm if ! !*ave thc t,me have not sufficient 
Jo the love of its parents it must be in- historians, let us simply look to the lives actinn WnrSlv6^^^8 Chlef mo,11 • knowledge to communicate,or,still worse,
debled for everything. The parents must of our great saints. Itwftld be impolsb h Mwtoe exet LighfbrMgTanJeF hui ^ 3 «““ love for the faith to’
assist it in its growth and development, ble here to enumerate the noble xvimen he will not low vi“ue for itself Tor w tÏ % ,£1“ 3 |07 auJ 3 1'Hvilege.
Now, a.» the child is a complex being, con- who, from their own generous and devo- he seek truth for its own sake lVlii-i Therefore, catechism classes, or, as they 
slating of a body and soul, its growth ted hearts, enkindled the fire of religious dLmas are cast a d! L tm r-Zt ffe hef. ar= nowadays styled by the very nre- 
must bein this twofold capacity. It must heioism in the souls of their children tl.m nn.sn l aa,p,.°brtaî a‘estric- tenuous an.l deceiving title of, “Sunday,
grow physically in its hoSyt/ become a Not to mention in the ohl law Ihe mX t carcfed ^s toFgr t a8b!rih!a M M®s f °° V’ FV° Mtabli«b3d ™ all
man and capable of a man’s duties. But of the Machabees pointing out to her l ,, ! i , S' “ “ ■ “ churches wheiever the priest of God has
it must also grow iu its mind and its in- noble sons thc pathway to heaven through sup’mrt him m rSm\Si “ found it possible. Here the young mind
tellect, otherwise it would not a become a most frightful suffering nor the mothers lic/ht™ 1 in ’ « ° r,. F0U9 tiatjls f0 en* ls brought directly under the teaching
reasonable, intelligent being. It must of the Ztyrs "nrt?£’e™leJ“J“fty S'hmï ’ wF S Tn of tire Chtircl.. Here the pries!/
also grow ill its moral nature, otherwise recall some of the mothers of the great him- beyond the --rave all ri^la ’ FiG k 8 ‘’j® parenî8 l’1»^, but acting as the
it would not become a Christian man. saints and doctors of thc Church St „l .!5 i. 1 P ! F f ' “ representative of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

Now, nature itself secures the growth Paul reminds his disciple Timothv of what lî l.* it m t fV j’®’! ”"t " •t'.’ ',0!1 Ult'’ ïulj!ld« 1 wonderful story of Cud’s
of the body; the very fact of living brings he owed to “the faith unfeigned” (2 Tim. or from unchri rian®t-/'j'F1,1'1"1" ‘°'“e’ uealiugs with men. Here the most sub- 
physical development; and the common 1. 5.) of his grandmother Lois and his i, »i,„ i '”, „ teouuugs and exam- lime truth- are adapted to the weak minds
instincts of humanity induce parents to mother Uunice. St Basil and his brother ,. i !; ,’lV,a" ’ llian' - '.’’L- of the chiclren, and are accepted by them
provide for the physical want! of their St. Gregory of Nyssa, gloried in preserv- E lr 0 1 nf-T.T1! of re- , almu-t a- self-evident. Truths and 
children. Even the most unprincipled mg the faith in which they had been mockery of its votaried ®D it w’trim! t(al.138 '113,1 a« the greatest uf the pagan 
seldom fail in this duty. There are of trained by their grandmother St. Macrina tint ;n .n . ujt thu» philosophers could never conceive, or at
course exceptions to the rule. There are St. Gregory describes most minutely the turned oftentimes to MieMu ““iwtreT the best eould onIy But'98 at in a doubtful, 
parents who, to gratify their own vile pas- manner in which his mother instructed How minv -m infill /»/, J» 0Us groping way, are presented as the most
Sons, especially when debased by the foul his sister. St. Fulgentius owed his educa- l0-s of faith to the want uf ndMh lîÜt V‘H 3lcmi:"taty principles by men consecrated 
habit of intemperance, seem to lose their tion, not merely in sacred science but also iug iu his home or what is fven’worse f’’r / if' :' "'rp"s-° ■ iy i*”'1’8 providence, 
natural feelings, and abandon their chil- in polite literature, to the care of his to the M<,. ,ikt/rte,l i,.r v, . ,'ur’c> 8r,ccl,1,y eomtmssionid by Ilis Church, 
dren to poverty and degradation. But mother Mariana, “the religious mother” Christian views of God and "ills‘dr’In""" 3nd.-."'h’ sl,u3k witbout hesitation, with 
these are exceptions; they arc like mon- as she is called in his Life® The etoy with HU cZlutJ^ \lM- hiw many M Ft°8! ’® V'.'rUUatf-88 men bavi“K 
steis, and are held everywhere in just education, both literal and religion», of | our own children, in year!past, have beer! pLlrismtulMl fZ Uachcrs.S°rib®3 ®ml

mu
Whit glorious mission is this of the 

priest, to lie brought to closely t0 young 
hearts yet untainted by the world, àud to 
have the charge of unfolding them, ex
panding them, under the influence of 
dmne grace! Next to the mission and 
dignity of the mother comes this privilege 
of the Christian priest, llow consoling 
how refreshing to the soul of the 
priest is this companion,hip with child
hood. Like hta Divine Master he desires 
to have the young near him, and he cries 
out, huiler the little children to come 
to me. ’ When these children come 
fi om Christian homes, where the 
foundations of pietv and knowledge 
were deeply laid, this work becomes "a 
labor of love. When he speaks of God 
and His infinite love for souls; when he 
unfolds the wonderful life of the ]{0. 
ueemer, His boumlluss tenderness to tlie 
poor and the suffering, and then lea,Is 
them through the awful scenes of His 
passion and death, the priest does not 
Speak to those children in an unknown 
tongue, nor of wonders which they never 
heard before. A loving mother has al
ready given them the outlines of this the 
4laudest story that human ears have ever 
listened to; and they can follow, with 
heating hearts and eager minds, the beau- 
tiful details which the priest’s greater 
knowledge enables him to supply, llow 
glorious, too, becomes the history of the 
rise and establishment of the Church of 
Christ; of her early sufferings under the 
persecutions of thc Human emperors- of 
the heroic constancy of her martyrs; of 
the myriads of Christians of both sexes 
the strong and the feeble, the learned and 
the ignorant, joyfully pouring out their 
blood for the faith of Christ! Then the 
immortal life of that Church through all 
ages down to us, in spite of every storm 
and tempest that the malice of men or the 
rage of demons could incite against her. 
What a noble work for the priest to de
velop the germs of virtue, to show the 
loveliness of holiness, to pluck up the 
seeds of vice which contact with the 
world or evil example may have sown in 
these young hearts, as the gardener 
fully roots up the weeds that would soon 
choke his fairest flowers ! To love their 
God and their neighbor, to cherish truth 
and to hate falsehood, to work fur all that 
is good and noble, ami to seek the crown 
of immortal bliss,—this is- what the priest 
can teach them. What merely human 
teacher can have such a mission, and what 
human knowledge can equal it in gran
deur ! We say it, ami we say it most 
sincerely, tuat for the true priest of Hod’s 
Church there is no more glorious work, no 
sweeter employment, no better recom
pense than thi.; religious instruction of the 
little ones. \\ lien discouraged by the 
dreary scenes of vice and crime that meet 
his gaze so often during the labors of his 
ministry, it is a consolation to turn to the 
pure hearts and guileless souls of children.
It is like coming to a green and fertile 
oasis in the desert, where the traveller, 
weary with his march through arid and 
desol Ue plains, can sit down to rest and 
gather fresh strength fur his onward 
journey.

[Heward (Neb.) Reporter.]
remarkable disclosures.

Mr. B. S. Crane, manager and treasurer 
of tin* Alvin Joelyn Comedy Company 
struck Cheyenne the other day upon bus
iness connected with the appearance of 
that splendid company in this city at an 
early day. A reporter called upon Mr. 
I rant at his rooms at the Inter-ocean and 
spent a few pleasant minutes in conversa 
tion about the coming attraction. Mr. 
Crane assured the writer that the person
nel of the company i* ill that could be de 
sired and that the public may look for 
even better performances this season than 
last. Noticing that the manager looked 
a little pale the writer remarked upon the 
fact, but received the reply that he was iu 
good health.

“But,” continued Mr. Crane, “1 did have 
pretty serious time of it last summer iu 
ew Vork.”
“What was the trouble?”
“I had a very sharp attack of rheum- 

ntism. The disease attarked my left leg 
and left arm, and for a time 1 could 
neither walk upon the one nor raise the 
other to my head. 1 suffered horribly. 
Hid you ever have the rheumatism, eir?” 
addressing the reporter, “If ever you are 
stricken with it there is one thing which l 
can recommend as a pretty sure cure, and

which will probably give you ouicker 
relief than anything the you can employ.
I refer to tin. Great German Remedy, St. 
•iaeub» Oil. 1 am aware of flic prejudice 
whieh many entertain against advertised 
medicine*. 1 felt thus about St. Jacob,
• 111 and thought my aversion wan too deep
ly rooted to be dissipated, lint a mau 
will sometimes catch at a hope as it flies 
1 purchased a bottle of it, when I found 
nothing else I Applied would give relief 
and commenced applying it. It proved 
a most effectual remedy, und the use of 
three bottles cured me.”

“And you are now quite a devotee uf 
St. Jacobs Oil ?”

“That is, perhaps, drawing it too 
strongly. 1 certainly do believe it a fine 
specific for rheumatism, and, as my belief 
is based upon personal experience, I don’t 
mind commending its use to others.”

In the oflice of the hotel, the reporter 
met Mr. (leo. A. Dunlap, who is the pop
ular and vllicient representative in 
Cheyenne of the Chicago firm of Wood 
Bros., live stock commission merchants. 
Happening to mention the interview with 
the manager <»f the Alvin .loslin company 
and what he sail about St. Jacobs Oil, 
Mi. Dunlap replied that he was not sur
prised at the narration of the circum
stances, for the Croat German Remedy 
was a good medicine and he could also 
commend its virtues
^ “Arc you struck on Oil, too, Mr. Dun-

“Wvll, 1 don’t exactly put it that way, 
hut I believe it a good remedy all the 

My experience with it is some
what limited, but of sufficiently recent 
dale to make me vividly remember what 
it has done for me. While superintending 
the lending of cattle this Autumn, I fell 
from a car and seriously hurt my left knee.
I believe a blood vessel was ruptured and 
the muscles severely strained. 1 could 
not walk for several days, and do not 
know that 1 would he capable of active 
locomotion now, were it not for the 
kindly ollices of St. Jacobs Oil. Its

IKor Red path’s Weekly. J 
Evening's shadow* fall around uk.
>v... wVie ,*un *t*,H °» the sea,1 T}'y love' O Hod! surround us, 

-rusliug y wepmy to Thee;
Sin with all its mares has bound us, 

Ihou can'st cleanse and make us free.
Darkness fans upon the ocean,

And the waves in anger leap.
And our barque with troubled motion, 

an<) trembles ou the deep, 
”sLnUr Tam.K w*th true devotion, 

Nearer to Thy footstool creep.

true

Thou\heV* *ri^8 *11 wra,h are blowing. 
•Safe beneath Tiiy guidance going, ’

We shall hall the welcome laud:
And though fierce the waves are flowing, 

Power and strength are In Thy hand.
Father, as the night descending.

Hides the sun’s last golden ray.
Hear our hearts and voices blending 

As toTliee we humbly pray,
That Thou, love and grace extending,

All our sins shall wash away.

vengeance

no more

\ et, this consolation comes unlv to the 
finest when lie has to deal with children 
who have a Christian home, and are under 
the direction of Christian parents; f„r 
then their lieaits are gentle and easily 
guided to what is good, and their intellects 
awakened to the beauties of truth.
when they have no Christian homes .....
Christian parents, then there is labor and 
toil for the priest, and little consolation. 
1 he.se hearts, that, if taken in time, would 
have been like soft wax to receive and re
tain the holiest impressions, have now 
through neglect, through want of instruc
tion,through evil example,become hard and 
unyielding almost as Hint. How will the 
prie t speak of thc love of God to children 
who never learn it in their homes ? how 
inculcate the necessity of prayer, when per
haps they never saw tlieir parents on tlieir 
knees? how make them feel the shocking 
sin of blasphemy, or of irreverence to 
Coil s name, when they seldom heard that 
name except when it fell in curses from 
their father’s lips? how teach them to 
value purity, honesty, truth, and all the 
other virtues, when they perhaps were 
familiar at home with only the contrary 
vices/ Every priest, who has worked in 
the large missions of towns and cities, can 
testify to the exceeding great dilliculty he 
experiences in preparing such children for 
the reception of the sacraments. Yes, 
this is the labor, the cross, the deep sorrow 
of the priest. He feels that he is building 
without a foundation, and that his work 
Wr L?ot Pe durable. Give him the work 
of Christian

, ......... nower-
lul healing and stimulating properties 
put me right on my feet. It did, for a 
fact, and you can use the information if 
you so please.”

( “Almost everybody,” remarked Mr. A. 
C. Stay art, representing Weber, Howland 
tV, ('o., wholesale dealers in hats and caps 
at Denver, “uses St. Jacobs Oil where I 
came from. I once had a very sore foot 
and very naturally employed the Great 
German Remedy. It cured my foot in 
a very short time. I also can recommend 
it.”

But,

Are there any other gentlemen present, 
who would like to endorse this wonder
ful specific ?” said the reporter, “it has 
assumed the importance of a public ques 
tion, and I intend to write it up for the 
benefit of others who may need the offices 
of this medicine.”

“Yes,” replied Mr. Win. II. Dunlap, re
presenting the great coffee house of 
Jewett, Sherman & Co., Milwaukee, “put 
im- down as another believer in St. Jacobs 
!!*!• 1 lia,l rheumatism and St. Jacobs
Oil cured me. 
every time.”

“Gentlemen,” remarked the reporter, 
this is a remarkable coincidence. Two 

M r. Dunlaps, each of whom never met the 
other, both endorsing Si. Jacobs Oil, fob 
low’ed by another gentleman in the room. 
It is a regular experience meeting. It 
will not be paralleled soon in Cheyenne.”

The reporter 
formed by 
in the

You can just bet on it

parents to build upon, and 
what a glorious structure he will erect. 

But to expect that he will accomplish the 
mighty work of training these children to 
grow up to hv noble men and women, in 
a half-hour or so, once a wre<*k on Sunday; 
that he will impress the most sublime 
truths upon minds perhaps entirely un
prepared, or even indisposed to receive 
them, and that he will do this, when 
already so busy with his Sunday duties,— 
this is to expect an impossibility. Vet, 
this is what many parents count upon. 
I his is w hat many Catholics imagine to 
he quite sufficient for their children, 
lliey neglect these children at home, they 
leave them without religious instruction 
for the entire week, and then they exp. _ 
that a tired and exhausted priest will he 
able, in a half-hour

subsequently in- 
of the prominent druggists 

city that Father I Fayes had also 
used tlie Great German Remedy for rheu
matism, and, having been cured, 
mended its employment to his people.

I he above a true hill, and may he re
lied upon.

Scepticism it ml SnicMc.
wa

1 lie Episcopal Register comments on a 
well-known fact in relation to the large 
number of suicides at the present dav 
It says:

“The growth of scepticism, infidelity 
and atheism i8 concomitant with the in
crease of suicide, which shows utter despair 
of any hope of happiness or comfort in 
our present state of existence, and ignui- 
ance of a future life. The records of the 
daily journals present many cases of indi
viduals who think that lift? is not endur
able, and who do not comprehend the 
enormity of self-murder. That there is an 
incalculably greater amount of enlighten
ment m the world at the present time than 
existed in past ages is not disputed ; and it
is a rernarkal.de lact that in that country 
of Europe which has produced many of 
the grandest scientific minds, and in which 
intellectual culture of the highest order is 
best appreciated, the number of those who 
abandon hope and resort to self-destruction 
is the greatest, A large percentage uf 
those who commit suicide in this country 
aie ( »ermans, and it is so in iither countries 
to w-hicli Germans have emigrated.”

Sunday, to give to 
careless, undisciplined children a sufficient 
dose of religion which will last for the 
coming week. What folly ! But this 
grand name of Sunday school satisfies their 
sleeping consciences. A half-hour or an 
hour on Sunday; a few lessons recited, in 
a careless manner, by giddy, thoughtless 
children longing for play, and having lit tle 
reli.-h for the dry page* of the Catechism, 
and no comprehen nm of the divine truths 
underlying them,—this is enough, accord- 
ing to such Catholics, for these children ; 
tlii' will make them good and noble 
ami women, will make them love the .. 
of their Saviour, and bear opprobrium 
and insult for 11 is sake; this will make 
them strong against the religious indiffer
ence or the hatred of religion 
around them ; this will make them prefer 
the poverty and lowly condition uf their 
Church to the honors and riches which 
they might often obtain by forsaking her. 
J lie Sunday-school is to accomplish all 
this! No thinking, serious Catholic 
could imagine it; and those who speak 
most of the Sunday, school and its advan
tages are often the same who must neglect 
the home education.

on

so commonill vs-

Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, Kidney, 
l iver, or Urinary Diseases.

Haw no fear of any of these diseases if 
you use flu]) Bitters, as they will prevent 
and cure the worst cases, even when 
have been made 
puffed up pretended

you
worse by some greatTO BE CONTINUED.

cure.
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NT. PATRICK’S WAY IN LONDON.

C6e etatuolll KttOl’b bo shed ill expiation, rodemptien arid the perfidy of tbo Jews- it was the 
reetf Friday moraine at 4M Bleb- regeneration. denial of the Prince of the apostle,
THOpubufbl'e?Iia Proprietor. U “'f0 aro8° ,rom un «'‘dimmed Peter, to whom he had promised the

wÏÏÏSü îSÏ  ̂f,,“: : : : : :. : : : : :.1 : : : : : ■ *? 22 pe.reept,0,\ °{ a" the iniquities, keys of the kingdom of Heaven, it
b^etoppedluulit 1,01,8111 ayfore ‘‘ie pBPerc*n erimcs and atrocities of man which, in not, however, for us to employ 
Lima PROM iüI5»DSHip E„Hoi- like UDt<> a vast cloud uniting hori- terms of reproach towards that 

Walsh. zon 0 horizon, veiling the nun from blessed apostle, who re pu i rod bis
D.a* Mr. Oor«v|—A«Jyoii bïve^bjoome 1,8 ^in* to it,, setting, stretched in fault by a life-long penanc ; it is 

r^TD?,^r<^„,r;bri^,,,ï^?r<rVUn;,^uT^i1^ ! ‘ "n,i d,'cad “r,a>- f,om crealion •«“>«<• for us to consider how unlike

JS32BS3 «Æï.ï.r.C.Ï™: 'Z"m “
swïïdï’ïotodrv'h 1»ïtp*f«il«*,Md”l*e,i5l bimicH of the children of men—infin ing, after such perfidy to shed the

ilU in their enormity-imperative,y tears that won him remissio or hi 
demanded the shedding of the very denial. 
la8t d,0P of thi« blood, infinite in its Afruid of c# j 

,a,ly oflhe d'oc'”: ;’a ue- ,Thi8 bitter anguish is, in the own authorit thJf

. xir; rïïrrz t s “* - V-bfflo* or the •• Catholic Record. •* ormitics to be committed by those , r ma", ov®,Dor> who, notwith-
LETTER FROM BISHOP CLEARY. redeemed by his most precious blood, Z, “£ le^moDy °f the

men marked with the character of dow • ~tl‘,ng in him worthy of 
Christian regeneration, and Christian J [r IIe “oeordingly sends him 

8 , ’. “ to Herod, who then ruled Judea
expectation. Such sad, such over- tributary of Rome. Hut Herod after 
whelm,ngly oppressive considéra- clothing him with a white robe 
lions boro down and crushed the c i , , . ” 000heart of Christ till bis spirit w« L ÏT” Z * ^ Tba8 a 
sorrowful even unto death P TZ p"°cehn8 ot earth mocks

;:r,r;.' k“ ,rr*152 •»
sr dns th
weariness and freedom from sorrow, StaoTTfth *° de,llVer,,h,m. by com" 
Christ went forth to meet the multh Z ° m™ 7t0m f''°m
tude that had come with swords and ,m l ™,!, re™ am°ngst 
«laves to apprehend Him whose ^’ 2 V ^TT*^ 
majesty the heavens cannot contain, “ “““î1 for whom tbc
“who hath measured the waters in the ZpijftnÎ e U°
hollow of his hand and weighed the é'T tb°"'Cbo,C° Jesus Christ 
heavens with his palm, who sitteth nntn . °nC bani “nd tiarabba6> a 
upon the globe of the earth and be- “hp 'T mUrderor> on

most fore whom its inhabitants are as tbo. othe,> douI>“"g not that that 
locusts and the nations nothing and ^bo,co would fall on Jesus. But they 
vanity." . led out KIV0 unto us Barabbas,

He went forth to subject himself “Way W'lh Je8U8>” 

to the treachery of one of his chosen 
twelve, whom ho loved as ho only 
could love—to receive the kiss of the 
heartless pervert and traitor who 
had sold him for thirty pieces. The 
crime of Judas has during centuries 
drawn opprobrium and reprobation 
from every Christian heart upon its 
perpetrator. Vet have not we 
selves, who profess the faith of Christ 
—who participate in the same ban. 
quotin which Judas ate unto himself 
damnation—wo who now heap oblo
quy upon the memory of that 
wretched apostle—have not wo been 
guilty of treason as foul and black
hearted as

the sun grows pale, the earth trem
bles, the graves open and yield their 
forgotten dead, who walk the streets 
of Jerusalem, the veil of the temple 
is rent in sunder—Jesus of Nazareth 
dies.

Published eve 
mood hi

MAR. 23, 1883.CALUMNY AGAIN.

The late London “explosion" and the 
reported attempt on Lady Florence Dix
ie’s life, will give anti-Irish journals on 
both «ides of the Atlantic a much-desired 
opportunity to revive an old threadbare 
calumny on the whole Irish race. We may 
now look for a denunciation of Irishmen 
as lawless, murderous ami unprincipled 
creatures, who should be banished from 
the pale of Christian civilization. The 
Times has already, with a brutality well in 
keeping with its record of hatred of 
Ireland and the Irish, invited the piling- 
ing and murdering of Irish workmen in 
England at the hands of their English 
fellow-laborers. If this be not as criminal 
as the conduct of the “Invincibles” 
themselves, we know not what criminality 
means. We are strongly inclined to think 
that when the “explosion" and the re
ported attempt on Lady Florence Dixie’s 
life are investigated, it will be found that 
as far as the first is concerned there has 
been a great deal of exaggeration and that 
the assault on Lady Florence Dixie 
is a mere “put up” job. We 
loath and despise the “dynamite” 
politicians of New York and elsewhere 
who represent no portion of the Irish 
race, but must say that we have equal 
horror for journalists jwho, for the guilty 
deeds of a few cut-throats, hold a [noble 
race responsible.
As a specimen of the calumnies heaped on 

the Irish people and their leaders we need 
only mention the cablegram published 
on,Tuesday last stating that Mr. I’arnell 
had spent Sunday in Paris with Clemen
ceau and Henri Rochfort ! Neither Mr.
I arnell nor the Irish people, whose views 
he represents on so many important polit
ical issues, have the least sympathy with 
the aims and purposes of these revolu
tionists. The aforesaid cablegram is but 
another small attempt to bring the Irish 
leader into disrepute.

. °a Saturday last, the feast of St. l’at- 
rlCfi,'.11”? congregation gathered 
within the walls of St. Peter’s Cathedral 
to assist at High Mass. The solemn ser- 
vice began at ten o’clock, Rev. Father 
U alsli being celebrant, with Rev. Fathers 
Pieman and Cornyn as deacon and sub
deacon respectively. Rt. Rev. Mgr. Bru- 
vere assisted in the sailctuary. The musi- 
cal renditions given by the choir 
an unusually fine character 

The sermon of the day was preached by 
low/-1' IatberLoffey> whu spoke as fob

“He took care of his nation and deliver
ed it from destruction. He prevailed to 
enlarge the city, and obtained glory in his 
conversation with the people: and enlarged 
the entrance of the house, and the coirt. 
He shone m his days as the morning star 
in the midst of a cloud, and as the moon 
at the full. And as the sun when itshin- 
eth, so did he shine in the temple of Uod.
, . , th? rainbow giving light in the 
bnght clouds, and as the flower of roses in 
the days of the spring, and as the lilies 
that are on the brink of the water, and as 
the sweet smelling frankincense in the 
timeof summer. As a bright fire, and 
frankincense burning in the fire, 
massy vessel of gold, adorned with every 
precious stone. As an olive-tree budding 
forth, and a cypress-tree rearing itself on 
high, when he put on the robe of glory 
and was clothed with the perfection of 
Pi°.We^' ,"hen he went up to the holy 
altar,he honoured the vesture of holiness."
( Lccles., chap. L, 4-13)

My dear Brethren : When the grand 
act of human redemption had been accom- 
phshed and the Spirit of God had descen- 
ued upon the apostles, they went forth to 
teach and preach to all nations. Thev 
nail been commissioned to execute a 
mighty task, a task from which the brav
est hearts would have recoiled, the task of 
converting the whole universe to the doc
trines which Jesus Christ had preached 
and taught and scaled with his life’s blood. 
Inis was their commission. “Allpower ” 
eaul our Divine Redeemer, “is given to me 
m Heaven and on earth. Go ye therefore 
and teach all rations, baptizing them in 
the name of the Father and of the Son 
and of the Holy Ghost, teaching them to 
observe all things whatsoever I nave com
manded you, and behold I am with you 
all days even unto the consummation of 
the world.” In obedience to this com
mand, to which is subjoined a promise of 
divine protection forever, the apostles 
went forth to carry the glad tidings of re
demption even to the furthermost con
fines of the world.

Some set their faces to the east, others 
to the west, others again penetrated the 
fastnesses of the north, others still the 
burning wastes of the south. Everywhere 
they planted the

glorious standard of thf. cross.
I he hostility of princes; the indifference 

and cruelty of peoples; the bonds and bar- 
riers of nature; all were alike unable to 
arrest their zeal or overcome their pur- 
pose. The greatest of the Latin poets had 
saulot Imperial Rome, Uu ego nec metes 
renrni tempora pon„. But the sway of 
v nristian Rome soon overspread the limits 
of the empire, and, while destined it-elfto 
ive forever, saw in a comparatively short 

time the extinction of Imperial rule. 
tVithm a marvellously brief period indeed 
the doctrines of redemption were held bv 
men from the far off Ganges in the east to
WkbTnhlt,g of Bntam in the west. 
Within the Roman Empire itself, Chris- 
tians were soon everywhere to be found-

ty But even after Apostolic ardor seemed 
to have exhausted itself there was vet one 
nation whose people had not "bowed 
to the emblem of salvation or embraced 
the sweet and tender yoke of Christ

THAT NATION WAS IRELAND. ’
to ,hiT,d Waa by 2,° means « ferra incognita 
W } TT’ True- neither Cses&r 
îm, r • Vad,eTcr 8et foot °» >t9 shores— 
.ll.j was even then known
abr?ad> wh'le the enterprise of Irish trad- 
ers had brought their country iuto notice 
m all the marls of the empire. The Ro
man Pontiffs, it cannot be doubted, must 
n their pastoral solicitude have often cast 

longing eyes on Ireland. But the perse- 
cutions set on foot by the Roman Emper- 
ors to crush out the Christian religion- 
persecutions so fierce, so violent, and so 
continuous, covering a period of nearly 
three hundred years-retarded the evan- 
fg fir'.L0 °f Ire,antl “h 'he beginning of 
the fifth century. Then came for the 
Irish race the day of salvation. Early in 
ha century Celestine I. commissioned 

Palladius, a Roman priest, whom he named 
Bishop, to carry the glad tidings of re 
demphon to the Irish. But God had that 
work m store for another. I’alladius set 
« a.b?n.d of missionaries for Ire
land, but died in Scotland before he had 
succeeded m obtaining a foothold in the

L°Untry' ,Hardly had Balladius 
left on hia mission, before there arrived in 
Rome a stranger from Gaul, bringing let- 
ters from the celebrated St. Germanus to 
the Supreme Pontiff, imploring Celestine 
to despatch their bearer Patrick

TO EVANGELIZE THE IRISH NATION 
Ret ua pause for

from falling, and the garment that i 
had woven for him unknown of a 
abiding a virgin in the flesh and i 
spirit. And although the divine ui 
hail taught him above all, the lit 
being come, he was sent from his p 
to be instructed in sacred learning. 1 
fore he applied his mind to the stu 
ettern, but chiefly to pwalrna and to i 

and to spiritual song*, and retaining 
!? 1118 memory and continually si 
tnem to the Lord; so that even froii 
nower of hia vouth he waa dailv wo 
sing devoutedly unto God the paalter 
from the vial of hia moat pure hea 
pour forth the odor of many pure

13ut Christ, though now dead, will 
rinc again. His rining will mark the 
triumph of his precept» and hi» doc
trine».pen-

after denying our Lord, refu»-
were of

Bo it our honor and Vspecial priv- 
ilcp-o to rise with him—Ho from the 
sepulchre of stone, wo from the 
sepulchre of sin. And as his rising 
shull bo unto eternity, so let ours be 
unto never ending ages, when that 
same Christ whoso agony, humilia
tion and death we to day commem
orate, sits in glory at the right hand 
of the Father in the unity of the 
Holy Ghost.

on
era. ”

A great theologian has it that the 
eat virtue aub-iata, 1st, in patience i 
affliction; 2ndly, in ardor for the 
version of sinners; 3rdty, in purity of 
scence. Let us apply this test to 
Uluatrioua Saint, honored by Holy Cl 
to-day throughout the ‘world, 
were hia. titles to the commeudi 
letters which he bore from the grcal 
Germanus to the Roman Pontiff! ’ 
were patience in suffering, zeal in 
conversion of sinners, and Godlike pu 
of conscience. Aye, even before he 
entrusted with the Apostolic charge, 
nek had displayed patience in snffei 
Lamed off captive in his early yout!

5':ïMaPa:r.mKir:pryni% næ/z .

I5LnJif,nmand am ™uch pleased with its 
religious character. Its Judicious selections from the best writers 

^Cuthollie families with most useful 
and interesting matter for Kunday readings, 

p l.he youn* to acquire a taste for pure literature.
f.•£*** t>e pkased II my Rev. Clergy will 

Countenance your mission for the diffusion 
or Me Record among their congregations.

Yours faithfully. 
tJames Vincent Cleary, 

e- Bishop of Kingston.Mm Donat Crowe, Agent for the C

|

a» a
THE OBANGE BILL.

y------- as a
On Monday last the Orange Bill 

up in the Commons for a first 
reading, and a day for the second 
moved by Mr. White of Hasting,. Mr. 
Coursol at once very properly moved 
the six months' hoist, which 
ondod by Mr. Burns ofGloucestor. Mr. 
Coursol pointed out that if the associa
tion was a benevolent one, as claimed 
by the promoters ot the bill, it should 
bo incorporated by the different 
local legislatures. He held

As a
came

It c
was

INVADING IRISH FORCE, 
he was torn from hia native land to 
degradation of slavery in Ireland, 
years the Saint passed in the land of 
stranger abandoned of man, but d 
waxing stronger in the fervor of his c 
munion with God. Thorugh divine in 
position he is at length released, and 
turning to France after years spent 
study, in prayer and in solitude, admil 
to the sublime functions of the priesthc 
■t he gift of miracles in the early day 
his mmistiy amply attests hi, saintly 1 
while his journey to Britain with 
Germanus and Lupus to combat i 
arrest the Pelagian heresy displays 
ardor for the conversion of sinners. T1 
tried in patience, thus saintly in life, ti 
ardent in saving souls, was the holy pri 
Patrick when he knelt at the foot of i 
Supreme Pontiff. After due conside 
tion, and we can make no doubt full i 
quiry on the part of the successor of Pet 
Patnck W8» first assistant to Palladius 
r ii mission. The unexpected des 

of the latter occurring immediately afl 
this appointment gave Patrick the f. 
charge of winning the Irish to the fail 
Consecrated Bishop by St. Amator in 41 
this devoted Apostle of Christ, divestii 
himself of all' that bound him to earl 
went forth to convert the Irish from t:

GLOOMY SUPERSTITION OK THE DRUIDS 
by preaching unto them Christ crucifie 
Like unto the Holy Patriarch Abrahai 
he came forth from his own land to four 
a new nation. The promise given Patrie 
was not less marked, we may claii 
, n that received by Abraham from h 
heavenly Father: “And I will make . 
thee a great nation, and I will bless an 
magnify thy name, and thou shall l 
blessed, I will bless them that bless the 
and curse them that curse thee, and i 
thee shall all the kindred of the earth b 
blessed. Nor could it have differed froi 
that also made to the Patriarch Jacol 
the father of the twelve tribes. 1 
shalt spread to the west and to the eas 
and to the north and to the south, and i 
thee and thy seed all the tribes of th 
earth shall be blessed.”

Through Ireland, regenerated by St. Pat 
nek, the world has indeed been munifi 
cently blessed. The entire world has fel 
the happy results of the glorious aposto 
late of St. Patrick. These results are to 
day conspicuous in the wonderful props 
gallon of Catholicity on the America! 
continent, conspicuous on the vast ialanc 
continent of Australia; conspicuous it 
India and Africa; conspicuous the worlc 
over in the singular fidelity and unflagging 
devotion of the Irish race everywhere tc 
the See of Peter. It was with glad acclaim

was soc-ATUO-

Catiiolic Kttorb.
LONDON, FRIDAY, MAR. SS, 1888. t»

that
secret societies should not bo incor
porated by the Parliament of Can
ada, and added that as the Orange 
association had been declared illegal 
in (jucbcc it was unfair to ask the 
fodoral Parliament to legalize it 
throughout the Dominion.
Messrs. XV allaco (York) and Cameron 
(Victoria; had spoken in favor of the 
bill, Mr. Curran vigorously protested 
against Mr. White’s motion. Other 
gentlemen followed, supporting 
that motion, but reserving to them
selves the right of doing as they 
pleased when the

GOOD FRIDAY.

The Church, our tender Mother, 
to-day invites her children to medi
tate on the saddest episode in human 
history, to contemplate the 
moving spectacle ever beheld 
earth, the agony, thc crucifixion and 
death of Christ Jesus, Lord and 
Saviour ol mankind. The self-same 
night that witnessed the institution 
of the Eucharistic 
mystery of enduring, perpetual and 
infinite love—the night which 
tho annihilation, as it wore, of an 
Infinito Being out of love for 
wretched and infamous sinners-—that 
night of grace and benediction be
held a series of crimes in turpitude 
and malice without example, with
out parallel in tho long concatena
tion of iniquities that began with 
tho first man and will continue to 
tho end of time to enslave, degrade 
and decimate humanity.

Tho Evangelist tells us that hav
ing come to tho place called Goth- 
somani, Christ took with him Peter, 
James and John, and began to grow 
sorrowful and to bo sad.

on After

Sooing that they were determined 
upon his punishment, Pilate thought 
to satisfy thorn by ordering tho 
Saviour to be

OBITUARY.
!

It is with deep regret that we chronicle 
the death of Mrs. J. ,1. Kehoe, of Strat
ford, which took place in that town on 
Wednesday, the 14th inst. The deceased 
lady had been an invalid for several 
months, but her death, though not 
pected, did not fail to cause a profound 
sensation of grief amongst all privileged 
with lier friendship or acquaintance. 
Taken away in her twenty-sixth year, 
age at which she might have looked forward 
to a long life of happiness and usefulness, 
she will be greatly missed in the circles in 
which she moved. Amiable, kind, and 
charitable, the deceased lady led the life 
of a model Christian woman, and died a 
death truly edifying. The funeral took 
place on Friday morning last, and 

3 and vcry 'argcly attended. The pall-bearers 
Princo Edward Island 2. Only three w,cru Messrs- LonS. Carey, Blair, Mullins, 
members from Quebec voted with °’Loane and ]iurritt. all of Stratford, 
the majority, Messrs. Bryson Auger ^mo“Rst the chicf mourners were, besides 
and Scriver, but it is likely’that on li” husband of tbe deceased lady, Dr.
the second reading, Mr. Bryson will “anovcr’Sca^oyth> Mrs’ Hanover, Paken- 
ho th„ ... T n Wl11 ham- John Kehoe of Ottawa and
on. o. f ,ftndard, bea,W 0{ di8" Hanover, Stratford. High Mass was

dot from that Catholic Province, brated in St. Joseph’s Church, Stratford 
It is also worthy of remark that *>? Rev- Father Brennan, of St. Marys’ 
every Irish Catholic in tbo House assisted by Rev. Father Coffey, London, as 
but one voted for the six months’ dcacon> and Father Northgraves as sub- 
hoist. deacon. After thc absoute Rev. Dr. Kilroy

addressed the large congregation present 
in a brief but touching and effective dis- 

on Death. The remains were then

mystery—that

scourged. Then was 
enacted a scene of surpassing cruelty. 
Five thousand strokes of tho lash 
wore applied to the virginal flesh of 
Christ, until torrents of blood ran to 
tho earth and the flesh was rent from 
his bones.

saw
measure came up 

for a second reading. Two Catholic 
members, Messrs. Hawkins and 
Dawson, saw fit to support Mr. 
VVhito s motion, in speeches on which 
wo reserve comment till wo shall 
have seen tho Hansard report of the 
debate. Tho division taken

unex-

our-
Thcy then dragged him 

into tho court and placed a crown of 
thorns upon his head, a crown that 
pierced his bursting temples 
toro his aching brow. Seeing him 
bathed in his own blood, his features 
bruised and discolored beyond recog
nition, Pilato caused him to bo 
brought before the people, hoping 
that tho sight of so great an

an

on Mr.
Coursol’s motion for the six months’ 
hoist resulted in its defeat by 89 to 
94. Tho minority was composed of 
members from tho following Pro
vinces: Ontario 22, Quebec 54, New 
Brunswick 8, Nova Scotia

and
vri

that which has rendered 
his name infamous, have not we de
served tho malediction 
on tho traitor?

was “Thoiagony
might strike them with compassion. 
Bnt they cried out all

pronounced
! “May the usurer search all his sub

stance, and lot strangers plunder 
his labors, may there be none to help 
him, nor none to pity his fatherless 
oflspring, may his posterity be cut 
off and in

tho more
fiercely, Crucify him ! Crucify him !

Seeing that their malice relented 
not at tho sight of their bruised and 
bleeding victim, Pilate at length 

ono generation may his FieldR him to their fury. The fear 
snow, but who now, name bo blotted out. Ho loved of losing tho friendship ofto cZ; he"! ri ’ b0WCdhimfi°,f CUr8i"g and « 8ba„ =omc unto him, caused Pi,ate toiTZ LgrZ 

• f . i 1 0 ,ni(lu|ly> lho and ho would not have blessing and *n*qnity. His, however is a misilïïît. “r >»»U

three several times: “Father ffthj bcioi'riheh't "ad bc°n dragged a™on6»t Christians, who give over

win, ch..ri s;‘r “z .bîtr; ■B-l .... rnr .mb», Hi,,”» »”,lta d pT" 7d 7
done." The pravor reached tl ! „ ? , d Pbari8C0s b°ga" b=“efits ho has conferred on them.
throne of his Eternal Father, and bo- malevolence,'Tot “o lcoblh°°d Z’ q N° 800nCr had Pi,ato yielded tbo 
hold the Heavens opened, and an contradictory was thi r S° ?av,our to his mortal enemies than 
angel of tho Lord appeared to com- satanic inspiration th ith ^" from the court of
fort and to strengthen him. Merci- shone console on tllJt 1,18 lnn°conco tho Pratorium and a heavy cross
lui God 1 is it for us sinners that ofZ IT- V™ .th° eye8 Iaid uPon bi8 shoulders. WUh this
thou didst send an angel to declare and battleT ragr' At^len'u Ï° rî° and bUrd°n ho ia ,cd to
thy will, to thino own Divine Son, high priest nriLu askn H ^ 1‘° C“ V“ry’ wbero tho garments arc
that he should undergo tho heart- thou the ChZt the S V . 7 '"8 bl'Uiscd and Ceding
bursting sorrows of tho passion to Blessed God?" And Jesus said to^1 ^ , y’ re"0Pen,nff «very wound and
redeem us from sin-foul, loathsome “I am. And you shall see the 8 v® CVCly Pain’ They then
e,n-wh,ch caused the treason, the of man sitting on the ’2 nlr 7 UP°D th° cr088 a"d force
perjury and tho blasphemy, and tho tbo power of God and com 7 Zo “ r°Ugh nails lb-ough his 
forment of this night of hate and thc clouds of heaven ’ “ ,0ot-througb ««h
horror 1 For us indeed was this lesson this „„„„ „ ? . Wbitt a 8,noW8. ln“> tho wood of tho 
celestial messenger deputed to do- convoys to ul a lesson"T °flfCb, ist 8° acuto waR tho pain of this cruel 
claro God’s holy will. With all humil- courage in confesingatalHimo^'^ ^ wb”“ one of his sacred
ity, submission and resignation did in all 88,“S at al1 “mos and hands had been attached to the mb

sSS: s»-
and soli-abnegation'1 traZS ^TfZoro mZi afro

e-m,rôd^hLL: izZro‘:;nZhl:,:1:i,ldov sr hiemanyiHendprayer ,n thogarden, that tbe blood heaven." No soone, had ïfari t °ftbo d^ Christ pdpftates with wo arc pleased to se^Mr John 

fom c;:,; ro-

outrages, affronts and ignominies ho of inf, i • - laS° nnd insolence forgive his 
was to suffer throughouf thatmVh 1 n ^ ^ ma,icc’ 
and tho following day at foe a11 those outrages he endured

hands of men his life-blood

Those were the same disciples 
who had in Thabor witnessed the 
wondrous transfiguration of their 
Divi no Master, whoso face then shone 
as tbo Sun and whose garments be
came white as

I

Miss
I

nor
There is no likelihood of thc moas-

becoming law, but thc vote taken 
on Monday night places tho Catho 
lies of every Province of the Domin- 
ion under

uro
THK IRISH PEOPLE

hailed Patrick as the messenger of God. 
The groves of the Druids were soon de
serted and their mysterious rites abolished. 
1 atrick then broke to his chosen people 
the bread of life and established that hier
archy which for centuries has been the 
consolation and the glory of the Christian 
church. After three and thirty yeais of 
apostolic labor, Patrick passed from this 
life full of years and merit! Of him, in
deed, may we not justly say “He took 
care of his nation and saved it from des
truction.” Thc conversion of Ireland at 
that particular time was providentially 
preordained. The whole of northern 
Europe, from the mouth of the Rhine to 
the icy fastnesses of Scandinavia, was in a 
ferment of agitation. The turbulent 
races which for centuries had inhabited 
these rude and inhospitable regions, find- 
mg, with a rapidly increasing population, 
their means of subsistencè becoming scan
tier, now resolved upon a migration to 
the south and west of Europe. Frequent 
predatory incursions, dating back fully 
three and four centuries, should have 
warned the civilized world of the coming 
storm, which at length burst on the en
feebled empire of the Romans with a fury 
and destructiveness simply withoutjparallel 
in the world’s history. Barbarism once 
more asserted sway over Europe, and to 
add to the miseries of humanity, even 
where the light of the gospel feebly glim
mered through the toleration of 
barbarous chief,
HERESY, THE GREAT RIGHT ARM OF SA

TANIC POWER,
disseminated its deadliest errors. Then it 
was that Ireland’s providential destiny 
was made specially manifest. Then she 
established her claim to the “Isle of Saints,” 
to which we may justly add that of the 
“apostolic nation.” To her shores flocked 
scholars from every portion of the conti
nent, where learning had become 
proach and Christianity a peril ; and there 
yearly went forth from these same shores 
bands of zealous missionaries animated 
with the God-like self-sacrifice and devo
tion of tit. Patrick to re-erect the cross 
that barbarism had cleft and levelled with 
the dust.

Through Gaul and Italy and Germany 
they travelled, animating the weak and 
encouraging the strong, besides gathering 
thousands of others into the fold that 
knows but one Shepherd. Some, collect
ing a few faithful disciples, erected mon
asteries w’here, for centuries, the praises 
of God were sung, and His greatness

course
conveyed to their last resting place.I

lasting obligations to tho 
represen'atives of Quebec. It is . ... 
duty to strengthen their hands by 
petition and othenviso, and thus as
sist in repelling this attempt to 
legalize violence, disorder 
famy.

As the division on tho second read
ing will be a test vote on tho

1 ST. PATRICK’S DAY IN OTTAWA.
our

The celebration of th

years, no parade was held, but a special 
service was largely attended at St. Pat- 
rick’s Church. At ten o’clock this morn
ing, the edifice was well filled with the 
descendants of the Emerald Isle. Hieh 
Mass was celebrated by the Rev. Father 
Sloane. The sermon was delivered by 
7t fV' v,Fathc,r- Bur'i- of Quebec, who

K» ‘Z
msoHAL. tea-Kja--------  attention. The musical service was

We are happy to learn that His thTttTnnie Ti Ge'rtie^Karan.^ 
Graco tbo Archbishop of Toronto is and Miss Smith, Messrs. Bonnes E T 
rapidly recovering from his recent Dupms and Conroy. During the 
illness which for a time threatened effecthymn-si P.wfk,^t “foe
8C1'10US 1'e8U,l8’ “T,he HarP that OnceVro- Tam’s

Halls. Miss Ryan presided at the organ, 
and portions of Mercadante’s and the 
Messe St. Pierre were rendered in good 
Î& wi'î6 t0n ‘“disposition the ftev.
Sent ’ ’Wa5 Unab,e t0 ba

and in

i'

ciple of tho bill, wo promiso' our 

readers to give it in full, with as 
complete an analysis as possible.

and
cross.El

n
a moment to reflect on

whom qi ner 0f man Vs this Patrick 
f7 » J • .Germanua aaw f‘t to recommend XL °w7 °nCV° "daonsand so
glorious. Were we to accept statements 
which sometimes find their way even Sto

hUtomis tnn °fMreJa?d’a patroa 8aint in' 
mankind i°° Wed dcfi“cdi his services to 
repeated tn° to ha,ve llis "ame thus 
satdri,1.. ‘ obl'vloTn- and it may here be 
fhrV.hf P°? the Irish race now scattered

4- -iff' ntbc date of hls birth is fixed at 
dSi after Christ. Of his early years we 
need only cite the words of an ancienl 
annalist: “And the boy Patrick grew up
olZr rD thea sight of the Lord in thé
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The Lord's Prayer.It- y u
The ŝ taules6"0"1’8 Prayer is beau- 

A filial spirit—“Father.”
A Catholic spirit—“Our Father » 
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A missionary spirit—'“Thv 
come.” y
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■ will he
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us our très-
persecutors—.and after 

promising paradise to tho repentant 
tbief, in the anguish of hie sou! tho 
Saviour cries out “My Godl my God! 
why hast thou forsaken mc?v
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UAR. 23, 1883. the catholic recoud. sbody, filtering and going forward in tho
f nP.r;y,rths °( y.outh Le held hia feet 
from falling, and the garment that nature 
had woven for him unknown of a atain" 
abiding a virgin m the flesh and in the
hall in A|“,d vlhoUf<h tb« divine unction 
had taught him above all, the lit time 
being come, he was sent from his parents 
to be instructed in sacred learning. There- 
forehe aj'i’lied hia mind to the study of
etter?, but chiefly to psaluis and to hymns 

and to spiritual songs, and retaining th 
ill ins memory and continually singing 
them to the Lord; eo that even from the 
flower of Ins voutli he was daily wont to 
sing devoutedly unto God the psaltery,and 
from the vial of his most pure heart to 
pour forth the odor of many pure pray.

A great theologian has it that the high, 
^.virtue subsists, 1st, in patience under 
affliction; 2ndly, in ardor for the con. 
version of sinners; 3rdly, in purity of con- 
f,C|‘eB,c?- Let. ua apply this test to the 
illustrious Saint, honored by Holy Church 
to-day throughout the world. What 
were lus titles to the commendatory 
letters which he bore from the great St 
German us to the Roman Pontiff I They 
were patience in suffering, zeal in the 
conversion of sinners, and (jodlike purity 
of conscience Aye, even before he was 
entrusted with the Apostolic charge, Pat- 
nek had displayed patience in suffering. 
Carried off captive in his early youth by

labors of these saintly men teconded^bv IrLli° l'1/ "dabty and endurance of the I Ireland have given cuutiteiiance and sup .-England and Wales fiom ls76 I 'is- ik ., .
BonumS^tb" X ‘ =^4^ | KdWaU 4/ fct'id YHÿ f,h"' ÎS^rK.lLT’th. Irel^in

triumph of Christianity is largely to be ' T? “61f8Unce;. 1^u,n! the ver>' *lvIan<1 liaVb-‘, during tin- la-t half century, prop mion of H,v " ft?‘ i' “1,Iui>neo,',U ex1ten,led that upon
attributed to Irish sanctity and Irish learu I un* fonthv 'iTÎ ^?r n,atlona1 liberation set contributed moderation, truth, erudition against public order were i- 1 tl? Cnfl' . vx“Ivl!U* ‘!vl,e,ld,i future of 
ng. For more th,n three coutTrie,îre" lr leaders representing the and dignity to the di>cns,i„„ ,’,f the con- 1,000 m Scotland àiahist l 'i in Vnà r " '' ' voritinei.t. I I,e task

land, by its schools at home -in I it» , .V-" ! ,LUatluIb ldl tljel,rti8uut day—in every ditlon and rights of Ireland In the I land Tin- ..lIViuvs n - m t ‘ ; "four rave on this continent is not, by any««Pine- abroad, diV «pea. agitation the mdciMival ,itt j iutbe lif Baî'liT " may »“ «4

iSM5tis£ia.e* Fvf ...... *» *• zs±ss .y rH r 1 : si.^“Srjsffjsssss^, ï/lL'ree;::;,,,a- îXteutijnstiiffitafetsÆ pssitsxstefstt JS^àu-sar^wStoasrsssssss! etui.FbF'*?' ":S ,s ;gF~?~ ».^ar.WSKa, is J:'S=ss;aT,;ï;rsthe p'ams of Cloutarf m 1014 Of thn Inn» e 1 rac(r during the its Catholicity shines forth never so 1*78 with those committed in l <— * , • u*'® done much to giveeffects of the Danish wars on Ireland the dergv bv heroic^/Tî f"*** 1 Y lrUh hn&ht]Y as wheu lhc masses of its people iSuglanfl and Scotland, dividing the Fu' îhjre*?^ S"™' ' 6t’ V’ ‘-T 1,ruthron,
lamented McGee savs : “The followers of amn/fl ' lf^^ r cr ‘‘‘-votedness amI uuex- move in accord with the authoritative lhdi criminal statistics bv 1 aii.tmultii lê i, ’"i. perhaps, more physical and there
Odin, though they made no pro elv es to th7, el e 1. h ‘?C’ “J,held the flit 1 of vo ce of their devoted patriotic pastors, iug the Scotch ,UtMi ?l.t- m3 «rtamly ".ore ,-ocial and moral evil,
their prou3 creeif amongst thSŒS of rial's and the r th?'r '<irlrowl%their , ‘^‘and is at this moment in a truly populations ; ' ’ l° U1Ua'Ue * ' ' befi>J« ‘‘'pressed and decimated
St. Patrick, succeeded iS infficth ô mm?v 80cml.,,1ld Political degra- lamentable condition. * muauity Tins evil must be ascribed to
fatal wounds on the Irish Church The Do we want historical proof in The public mind of the country is sorely misn. f.xu'ii. scorvu. “‘‘d moral degradation now rampant in
schools, monasteries and nunneries sRu S?„,°,VU? fe?W ,■ the di“turb"d' There is no progress nor stcS *„ain , '"7'< ,s7T- ls" Llv ."'.T °f 80tial 1,fo' At‘a very
ated on harbors or rivers or within a mn- f! L,i i if th- !\rst uf ‘be Stuarts disap- mess in the commercial and industrial 'nainst prop ty with t“iy > lho lll,nocenc,‘ and moral rocti.
venient march of the coast were their mbbel‘ ‘.‘‘P J Uli‘hoPea of Catholic Ireland, enterprises of the country. In many A .TT Ylulenc,e............• r,HI 1,774 1,085 n' ojouryouth is blasted and subverted.
first object of attack Teacher. .!,? cobbed of her altars and despoiled of her places want and destitution keen larue Ab"“st 1>10P ty with U is, therefore, on this day an imperative
pupils were dispersed or if *aken nnt m tf|,;T,°"‘i.-ry ,thî ","n110a? “f the blood- bodies of the population dependant on tie Sn!‘“   Us ‘>ou 3,175 |luly ou the part of Irish Catholic parents
death, or escaping wme dr thirsty Ehzabeth Ireland languished in charity of the public or the benevolence of !“ ClJe V.......................  «3 ÜH 183 ‘u resolve to exercise such constant and
arms in self-defence Bisboi. 110 8loomy despau- till the advent of his son individuals. A soil, as fecund as any that ^ttempts at Suicide.. 80 195 ills vl8llent supervision over tlie children
longer reside in theR Sees nir ancho -ite ÔSs aXX,’ ,under,wh(,9-! » vigor- the dew of heaven falls omyiel^ not food oS7’ ^............. 157 ZTTX\ V"™ hy ‘1“*‘ <H as
m their cells unless they invited rnai a r ?nd ?*lla“t effur,t ^ made to recover for the people. The vast extent of Ire- ‘ W1"1 1"“' w-ll enable them to circumscribe within
dom." The Irish Church had only beiun eut worshio ^‘p a,ld ^"e3tabh,,h h('r aut‘- land’s unreclaimed domain, the poverty I’cnnrv...................... U- 2,10 -SI 1,1! ‘‘mits that moral debase-

man but 1 9 to,r.ecovm from the evils of Danish occu thi movement the^OaScT1?011 °r uf.lbe ,a“d in,-"any places through oveZ J“ry...................... »la 33 27 '“m't w'uch ,s the Une and disgrace of

wmm issues mmm
««.sfsssysssraft sss&r:‘ttde-*4 ̂ issvssasssts gssmsmte-"-* totestsiï»6*11'3S3LisU«4.sSa-S ...4„fïSS psffl'i.iffiysazis |tess@.ardor for the conversion of sinners. Thus shaken and mvvmsrn greatest anxiety and most mature deliber- Theï.^îm1 h°rde,r'dJlwl|5,8™cLf‘*llow'«“» same year in Ireland 4 tbu ,st,c' , “ « anti Catholic, and, con.se-

ttïrtïar sr1 .....................................s~:,r:;r: isaSas
ESSE?SEiB5Bs: siisssi, SSSS&sfst;,ft7me»rî£5H3 meads a„u

Sti^esuuti ÎSSf SS rb-?1 K,ro",s.-.t «s^sasa-asKs® Btefr '4Fvfc:'“^ASSS.^SBJf5 er îéi.é-rV’?5"31 ESSSESSS»- i.'g».;tepy... i“i'irkî,sr,i::'t,s-y,ïby preaching unto them Christ crucified. Empire, so long enjoying the counflp10 rotectorate are counted three bishops And everything that seems ummtu?^i,a,tire’ that Ireland ls just now iiiSde8 to ani^ar^i " "" ‘ 1 ull'«amongst whom our lot

srs:,, asuSESS-H sse&srsrj»~-£&.2ært'l^'3ss tar* «t ss z =^r»rf,ascrss sf‘ ‘piîÆfcw
ESH^Hri BHHFSH5 aKawsssSs#ft,,îÉ rIt =\e sssrsrzÿcSî^r:and ci ira o t, ,*i t^em l^at l^ess thee fully three centuries. Id the *tru£*trle dr^k tn f r • ,cerfy finished in hun- cast into prison; the most sacred lights of cftaes to go before the Grand Jury in (Jil

sStsSPS-»5 ü t -srs-aife EHHE5 Er::fS:SiXTttbfE EF*" tesrasawstsais

iCmrssrsszu. ss^itssuhsss afesÆaïi-ÆffSjSSJasa ssh.<ÿs$-,-=r.-1r: feTd“s\t^E\4r ffSS,.htehW.y vasulfa of the glorious aposto- series of enactments disgraceful to thefa rJiE ’ tb<26e ^cmittanÇea f>om the Holy what may, to remove, is remarkably free the beet mode of bringing about their
ateofbt.Patnck. These results are to- authors, disaaFrous alikf ?o nrince and t0, .l°'T h"e8' ”ere l™m ?r,mM of violence of all kinds, early and complete removal, 1 will con

day conspicuous in the wonderful propa- people, it was declared criminal in nfl°d placed m the hands ofthe Nuncio at Pane There have been indeed crimes committed tent myself by a recital of the views on
gation of Catholicity on the American up the holy sacrifie» of the Mai * and a f°r‘he temporary rehef of the fugitives in connection with land troubles since the that subject of His Grace the Archbishop
con nan ’ °0fnTCUOUi,0ntheV.a8tialand Price set on the heaà of every priest Xo added hereTb r nHlT’ 'Î “r^u ■ !C agitation began, hut these crimes can- of Toronto. In his recent able letter
Tn3i. a ,.°,f. Australia; conspicuous in Catholic could have bis child educated'at h ,l t till the end of the eigh- not be attributed to the inculcation of the condition of Ireland, His Grace after
Indm *nd Africa; conspicuous the world home or abroad Xo Catholic could hoH bee“th “ntury, an annual charge of 1,000 false principles on the part of the Irish pointing out tho remedies to be applied to
d^nH bhe;™8" a.r Melity and unflagging or inherit property^ No Ca^hoHc cïu d treZrv7°^’ WaS b°me by,th« ^ this point, I cadnot do better certain material evils from which Ireland
devotion ofthc Irish race everywhere to hold office, parliamentary or munW™l ‘fea6ury fo; the encouragement of Catho- than recall to your minds the words spoken suffers, proceeds to state:
the See of Peter. It was with glad acclaim in the state or vote for the clectmnofanv ÏJÏ Schoola, m Ireland' Why this to you in this chmch by our chief pastor , ‘relan.l dmuld not be governed for the
tbat person to fill such places These “re but lTshPovlZ™ ft fT™* >y-thf hn?Self °n ,?is rrcU!"1. fr«m Europe last benefit of England alone as hitherto. It

sXoltJxiAasssrjc fs,lî,itShïas"iTbaSr.sir^sazütti Vls:issnsr^xt:remained firmly ^ and unconn uerablv citv^ml sTnilit fr0"‘ ,t lem ‘''J™110'’’ raPa; wrongs or amid the wild excitement of held up as an excuse to refuse justice to 
Catholic. To-dayf dearly beloved brethren onno.?ihVm en7^ d ,the aterne.st Polltlca* agitation they may seem for the Ireland, as emancipation was granted to 
it behooves us not to revert with ??P. w V 7* , th «hole course,, in moment to swerve from the path of prevent disintegration and civil war.
of acrimony to the evils endured by oSr ranacitv an l^rrnelt "Tu “T °f 'nJLl^tlce> strict religious duties, they return again, English statesmen should recollect that
ancestors for the faith of Christ OuJ rann7/d loader u he C e^y had t0 b? ‘he excitement over true as the needle to against the five millions of down trodden 
people had indeed under every d sadvan- -rh„ r»l u" r I-ok6^ an,d E‘° th<L t?achln8a »f the church P=ople in Ireland there are more than
tage to maintain for age/n terrible ?“c^f,U- ‘he r?beUton of 1,98 did not, which during the long night of their suf- double that number of free Irishmen and
struggle against heresy 8 ' “ iLET’ , 1 ftb[ on the P.a,rt of fcnnKa a,ul sorrows shone like stars of their children abroad who feel sorely in-

But at length the foe grew weary and That rèhÙl'F’ U h<! rca?on,13.evl,lcnt; hope and happiness to comfort, to cheer, dignant at the treatment they nr {heir
abandoned flie contest 8 The victory is meaL7' organized in great and to sustain them. It is true that dur- parents received, lt is by justice that
therefore ours-the most ulorUs vlLv „ by men professing the principles mg the recent agitations great crimes, such empires liourish.
of right over injustice, of conscience over unafa/tn6'^ revolutlo“18ts- Eut though as maiming of cattle, injury to persons And Englishmen must not suppose that
intolerance. The victory is indeed ours underlain B T|C aPProval to. tbe principles and property, and shocking murders, dis- their empire is everlasting, or that the 
but let us permit the vanquished to share belbn7 H • “rganlzatlon of. the re" honored Ireland, and brought the blush present prosperity of the island is always 
in its result. Let us wR^rue Irish with S ' l ‘«sh clergy recogmzed too of shame to her cheek. For such crimes I to continue/ There mav be yet. in tl„ n, true Catholic generosity ‘ 1 h’ h ^‘lbe e?ects of thc heartless tyranny ot there can be no valid excuse, no just distant future, mighty üphcàvings of the

INVITE THEM to RETURN f'e,^nment,.to m'saPPrehend apology. They were simply atrocious masses of the people who unfortunately
to the faith of their fathers and of ours Ll,//ty ?ltbo "t°tlve3 of the brave and shocking, and deserve the reprobation “e becoming daily inocculatud by social is- 
To bring about a result so trulv desirable “le° ”ho, in that gallant struggle, fought and abhorrence of every honest man. tic principles. Humanity shudders at the 
we musgt see to it that our oTi fdhb In he /Em-Z f r,u • Besides in point of fact, they worked thought and every good Christian and
kept intact. It is the leading and essen/ ti„n il Wv tathohc émancipa- irre1,arahle injury to the just cause of the ‘oyal subject should do what in him lies 
tial characteristic of Catholic faith that it reiectino the urnffLÎJe7m! °f ,Ir.elaild’ PeoP‘.e' ,.But> nevertheless, it is only com- to forward the amelioration of the condi- 
is not shaped or fashioned according to fhnrrh L l aUl*n»u b!\r!G» ™on. justice to state that apart from these, tlon uf tne working classes .vhich form
time or place. Upon us devolves the dutv wheme todl7at? 1n,ta,'i1?d ‘n,thc Vcto, «he is and has been comparatively free the vast body of the nation, and thus by 
of seeing that it should so continue with imlfïelne/1 r /h |b tlab statesmen and from crime and compares favorably with justice and humanity a bloody tragedy 
the Irish race so that ndther oursJ/e, ^. Catholics, joinedl hands with countries that hold un thair hands in holy similar to that which occurred m France
nor those who may come after u7 be nnreP.W? .3 demandm« 8“ohf 8 “<1 horror at her wickedness. Even on the at the end of the last century may be
CAthnllE Jih (vL/I / r unrestricted concession of freedom as score of murders, Professor Leone Levi at averted. y
heretics or shall I say it infideH with ifam!'1»/1"'6 7° Ch^rcb U“/lUcte.d ',ly the the social science meeting held a few “is “race, in his advocacy of self-gov- 
infidels °\Ve and they should be Cathnhes don“natlon°f an and heretical gov- weeks ago at Southampton, England, eminent for Ireland, stands not aftne. 
mail timesand Diaces and association? “ The résolu tons adopted by the maiotained that in proportion, mom Amongst others upon whose authority 
Catholics in all thine= obedient and re a*,°m,'lud P,elate9 ,n l81'1 arc an explicit crimes of violence were committed in his views may be based is the First Minis- 
spectful to the Sr, “7 iw ?' Ônd . er°PhaUe, repudiation of any such England and Scotland than Ireland. Pro- “*r of Britain himself, who, in an address 
remembering the words of Christ himself- folfawfag011' Amon8st them we find the lessor Levi was discussing facts in the delivered to a Scottish audience 
“He that heareth vou heareth me ™ j ’ S - , ., , , . . interest of civilization and the spread of three years ago, said :
that despiseth you desniseth me’ and b! „ That.ll; 13 our decided and conscienti- science, and for his facts he appealed to “If you ask me what I think of Home
that despiseth me despiseth him that sent the rZST/l^t rfu P°Wef -Kr,anf°d-to the annual volume of judicial statistics Rule, I must tell you that 1 will only
me.” 1 P' m that sent the Crown of Great Britain, of interfering for England and Wales, Scotland, and Ire- answer you when you tell me how Home

This consideration brines us to relier în i F m lf,e TC01"1.3™,1 land respectively. Not one of these re- Rule is related to Local Government. I
tion on thp pffnrta Ui -fun* bishops for the Roman Catholic Church turns is complete for the purpose ofthc am friendly to Local Government I ammo“t°malevolen7pe7is“encenuf divide the ^ /«“«t esaentially injure and economist, but notwithLLing their friendly J large local pmmgatives I
people from the priests of Ireland The l^f "my eventually subvert the Roman Catho- defective method of compilation, they desire, I may say I intensely desire, to sec
ter nave°lmen held ud°L the enpmh«aof , , , abundantly exhibit the relative criminality Parliament relieved of some portion of
Irishprogressand Irish freedom Never wn! iW«h ^ convlctJ01? deeIj:ai]d of English, Scotch, and Irish peoples. Us duties, i see tho efficiency of Barlia-
ereater injustice done tbai-dWniefn9 Wif unal.t®ralj‘y fixed in our nunds, we should “According to tho statistics issued,” says ment interfered with, not only bv 
sacrificing body of men liisfarv inenn" ao“3ider ourselves as betraying the Mr. Levi, “the number of indictable obstruction from Irish members, but by 
testablv nroves that nr. mnvenEni C°D‘ ru.”68/ m1t?r.c'’ts of that portion of the offences within the last ten years in Eng- the enormous weight that is placed on the 
ever set on foot in Ireland for be. tn.o W<f “burch winch the Holy Ghost has coin- land, Wales, and Ireland indicated a slight time and shoulders and minds of those
itldl and socfal advancement Hmt d 3P ^ mitted to our care, did we not declare increase of crime. In recent years, both You send to represent you. We have got
enjoy the support and co-oiieratinifnf G?! unatlulvoca'|yi ,tllal we will, at all absolutely and relatively to population, it an overweighted Parliament, and if He-
clergy Extreme caution and Zt!! “mes and under all circumstances, depre- would be seen the number of crimes land or any other portion of tho countiy 
baveyindeed marked the course of il cateandl“PP,03®. >“ every canonical and reported to have been committed was is desirous, and able so to arrange its 
clergy in their alliance with all national eS" °“ a"y SUch ’nterfer' “mformly smirUer in Irelanil than in Eng- affairs as to take the local portion of
movements Evnerlenne „• q. .... „ land and Wales.” Balancing the returns part of its transactions oil 1’arliament it
dom of this caution and tie discenimlnt bmc-° ,tbe ac,llevcmc‘lt of Catholic of the ten years from 1871 to 1880 indu- would liberate and strengthen Parliament 
of this prudence Experience"«w. rZîf a™'nc,I,atl0'1 °|l terms honorable to the eive, he finds that the average of the two for Imperial concerns.”

‘ I cc a 60 tcstl" Catholic body, the bishops and clergy of periods of five years hail been per 1,000 yo much for tho Irish race at home in

em

era. ”

INVADING IRISH FORCE, 
he was torn from his native land to the 
degradation of slavery in Ireland. Six 
years the Saint passed in the land of the 
stranger abandoned of

in this life holy hopes

a,i"I::J“iS1!!K;'
Tl,° banner ofour Faith Hung high to heaven 
Tlm nm A,nl,, Vur Payers ami tear»;- 
T moet <,,lll,u‘ni °r out strength and

Llft"wldef!‘lr n"'1 sl’reai1" protection

Wlillu Uviltratv.l to Its glory 
I he wealth, the strength, tl

■f,“T' wreck» of error ami of time 
I Hiue, k eler r, ar" n" height ,ub-

Ami within lie grateful shade 
ami virtue undismayed, 

sheltered lu the saered sod. 
•rave trouts and seek the fact

foot are

»e promise of our

red and 
tln-lr hri

Nurtut 
Hal.se ;

accord, from sea to sea, 
lumph rise from millions

Ut
While in 
Faith’s 11

one grand 
of tr1 s nymns 

yet to lie!

ST. I-ATRH K’S CONCERT.

The concert which took place <m .Satur
day evening, the 17tli inst., in the Grand 
Upera, was a decided HUccess. At eight 
O c ock Rev. Father Tiemaii bade tho 
audience welcome to the concert, and 
"poke in a very happy manner of the 
memories and associations connected with 
tlm day. I lie Indies who took part in the 
programme Miss Sullivan, Detroit 
Miss Nora Clench, St. Mary’s, and Ml-. 
Uruii-ksliaiik, Miss Raymond, and Mi- 
Mann,- I'uffi.y, London, a pupil of ihc 
Sacred Heart Academy, who atirompanii-d 
herself on a harp kindly loaned for the 
occasion by that institution. The gentlemen 
wlio took part in the evening’s entertain- 
no-lit were Dr U A. Si,,pi, Messrs. W. 
Sk'uj.er i T Dalton, .lohn Drftmgole,

'5 AL'L....I, MaeSweeney and Cousin-
“here all acquitted themselves with such 
distinction it were invidious to make 
«penal mention of any particular success. 
" c ,may. however, say that as Miss Sulli- 
van S appearance here was her first before 
a London audience, she left such a favor- 
aide impression on all who heard her on 
Saturday evening that her return here 
will always be greeted with pleasure. Her 
voice is clear and full but at the same 
time melodious and well under control 
Miss Sullivan bids fair to achieve dis- 
Unction in the world of vocal music.

THK IRISH PEOPLE
nailed Patrick as the messenger of God. 
The groves of the Druids were soon de
serted and their mysterious rites abolished. 
I atnek then broke to his chosen people 
the bread of life and established that hier
archy which for centuries has been the 
consolation and the glory of the Christian 
church. After three and thirty y eats of 
apostolic labor, Patrick passed from this 
life full of years and merit! Of him, in
deed, may we not justly say “He took 
care of his nation and saved it from des
truction.” The conversion of Ireland at 
that particular time was providentially 
preordained. The whole of northern 
Europe, from the mouth of the Rhine to 
the icy fastnesses of Scandinavia, was in a 
ferment of agitation. The turbulent 
races which for centuries had inhabited 
these rude and inhospitable regions, find- 
mg, with a rapidly increasing population, 
their means of subsistencè becoming scan
tier, now resolved upon a migration to 
the south and west of Europe. Frequent 
predatory incursions, dating back fully 
three and four centuries, should have 
warned the civilized world of the coming 
storm, which at length burst on the en
feebled empire of the Romans with a fury 
and destructiveness simply withoutjparallel 
in the world’s history. Barbarism once 
more asserted sway over Europe, and to 
add to the miseries of humanity, even 
where the light of the gospel feebly glim
mered through the toleration of 
barbarous chief,
HERESY, THE GREAT RIGHT ARM OF SA

TANIC POWER,
disseminated its deadliest errors. Then it 
was that Ireland’s providential destiny 
was made specially manifest. Then she 
established her claim to the “Isle of Saints,” 
to which we may justly add that of the 
“apostolic nation.” To her shores flocked 
scholars from every portion of the conti
nent, where learning had become 
proach and Christianity a peril ; and there 
yearly went forth from these same shores 
bands of zealous missionaries animated 
with the God-like self-sacrifice and devo
tion of St. Patrick to re-erect the cross 
that barbarism had cleft and levelled with 
the dust.

Through Gaul and Italy and Germany 
they travelled, animating the weak and 
encouraging the strong, besides gathering 
thousands of others into the fold that 
knows but one Shepherd. Some, collect
ing a few faithful disciples, erected mon
asteries where, for centuries, the praises 
of God were sung, and Ills greatness

RELIGIOUS PROFESSION AM) RE. 
VEPTION.

1 mie s unerring Might carrying on its 
restless wings many cares and sorrows, 
scatters a few joys on life’s dreary waste, 
as the beautiful ceremony which was 
witnessed on the 6th inst., in the chapel of 
the Ursulmo Convent, Chatham, testifies. 
.. UI' ,bh?8 happy occasion Miss Covcncy, 
(in Religion Sr. Mary Paul,) daughter of 
our highly esteemed friend, .Matthew 
Coveney, Egg., of Dover East, made her 
solemn profession and pronounced her 
sacred vows, by which sne gladly bound 
herself to the rules of tho order in which 
she had pursued her studies, passing the 
teachers’ examination with distinction.

High Mass was sung by the chaplain, 
Rev. Father Innocent, O, S. F., tho 
1,10,1 y being performed by the Superior, 
Rev. Dean Wagner of Windsor, who deliv
ered in his usual felicitous manner, a most 
edifying and impressive discourse on the 
happiness and wisdom of those who 
ageously obey the command to deny 
themselves.

The pupils composing the choir acquitted 
themselves most creditably on this occa
sion, their sweet voices rendering the 
pleasing music of Rossi’s Mass and the. 
grave Gregorian chant with touching ex. 
pression.

On the same day Miss K linkhammer, of 
Seaforth, received the white veil with tho 

of Sr. Mary Conception,
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607 Seventh St ., Washington,
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T^OOLV MH’OX, Surgeon l)i
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Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to«‘■«-KiÆi.kÏÏ'asir,
I? L KCTR O P A T1110 1NSTITU T

HlU tfr K>>-etropatl,!o iS

M ^ ^ .VI s I ) A DAVIS, Svroeo
,■*■ Dentists, Office : — Dundas Street 

doorsc-ast of Kiel..notai sln.-t. London Oil
F)K- woodruff, office:
££&’• Aveuue' a rew il'ior" ««l*

T .L BLAKE, ÜARRISTER, SO
“ • Heitor, etc.

Office—Carl i ng’s Block, London.

COLUMBIA BICYCLE,
The Bicycle has proved itself to be a per 
manent, practical road vehicle, and tht 
number in daily use is rapidly Increas 
*nif; Professional and business men, 
seekers after health or pleasure, all Join 
in l rearing witness to its merits. Send i 
cent stamp for catalogue with price list 
and full information. The I*om> MT'a 
Co., 673 Washington St., Boston, Mass!
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HALF HOI KS WITH THE SAIKTH. Remember This.
II you are • ck Hop Bitter» will surely 

aid Nature in making you well when all tl«e 
fails

If you *re costive or d) speptic, or are suf
fering from any other ot tne numerous dis* 
ea«es of the Htomach or bowels, it is your 
own fault if you r» main ill, for Hop Bitters 
are a sovereign remedy in all such com- 
plaiuti.

If you are wasting away with any form of 
Kidney disease, stop tempting Death this 
moment, and turn for a cure to Hop Bitters.

If you aie sick with that terriblesickners, 
Nervousness, you will find a “Balm in 
Gilead” in the usa of Hop Bittern.

If >ou are a frequenter, or a resale nt of 
a miasmatic district, barrica le your system 
against the scourge of all countries— in il- 
arial, epidemic, bilious, and intermittent 
fevers—by the me of Hop Bitteis.

It you have rough, pimply, or salb.wakin, 
bad breath, pains and a< lies, and feel mis
erable generally, Hop Bitters will give you 
fair skin, rich blood and sweetest breith, 
heilth, and comfort.

In short, they cure all Disensi s of the 
Stomach, Bowels. Blood, Liver, Nerves, 

it y. I Kl.dney8' Hright’a Disease. §000 will be 
the Pa'd ^or a ca8c they will not cure or help.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, sister, 
mother, or daughter, can be made the 
picture of health, by a few bottles of Hop 
Bitters, costing but a trifle Will you let 
them suffer ?

» PUZZLE MATCH-BOX.

7'"‘ *r" tyk to do so witli one baud, ualuc only the 
Uluoij sod forefinger. By mail, gfic. ; 3 for 60«.
___ _______________J- LBB k CO,, Montreal, P. Q.
LIFE <SD Al!7E\rVttEH0FHOBlSH0y

Thu wi ll-known book may bo ranked »• the mof. 
poo ilar h Lund*» rd juve iile book ever printed. Our 
er,,llun i" eompleti*. and coniulns tho wonderful iid- 
Tontiiri-H of a cset-uwsy upon u desert Isluud. Com- 
plea- in one volume. 23c each or » lor 6O0. post-paid.

■I. LhK L CO., Montreal, V V-

j. thR a !guntr„„i.k u,

i35sd"-gjtt55gd-'«.. *

- b' ■=•""" - - I-------------------- THE MAUIC NAIL»--------------------

•ùi wilto*°u roS'nl'îheîihUl™ lh°° “r" *tow", I l\‘P* lo^.ffV^hl'VimkiVtaw'la!! üwlV,**»

_______ IE^tss;s£-s3aswr®%owillm.ilrouone|tli‘f5mr Thî'fïlInî.'Sj.,^!!.1 "*,¥?»»<',,„rt;r»'WhIIwwto rtln nil animal., dnodorlze, .Irclvli and cure

Winn^ni,P.o.l «-»*-S;t„a----------------------

[iHit, (a gréa» secret): how to choose and dean guns ; 
how to breed minks fe* their skins, (hundreds of dol- 

I |ar> c»n be made by any boy or young man who knows• •ItSKsSrSa etoïtibo?- 6ent ,,0StPal(1 ,0r 20C :
lr,l JAB. LEE k CO.. Montreal. P.Q.

Saint Francis de Sale*.
Meek news and Piety.—Francis dc Sales, 

more remarkable even by his piety, virtue, 
and eminent talents, than by the lustre of 
his high birth, devoted himself with inde
fatigable zeal, attempered by gentleness and 
amiability, to missionary labours in the 
Chablais, and was instrumental in leading 
back to the faith more than seventy-two 
thousand Calvinists in the short space of 
three years. He cherished a tender devotion 
towards the Blessed Virgin ; was of very 
modest bearing, and of a kindliness that 
might lie submitted to any test. Having 
been raised, notwithstanding his own op
position, to the episcopal s 
in 1602, he there displayed 
and all the virtues of a pastor after God’s 
own heart. The good he accomplished, 
the books of piety he wrote, the order of 
the Visitation which he founded, will keep 
his memory ever precious and dear to the 
heart of Christendom. Both calumny and 
hatred tracked his footsteps ; but bis 
meekness sufficed to disarm nil hostility. 
St. Francis de kales died at Lyons, on 
28th December, 1622. The people th

title

DAM TNG SKELETON.
B >ar<l A perft ct model of 

e u euuroe of amunouu*nt in many 
long evening*. Price, 10c : II lor 

J. LEE X CO.. Montreal, I*, ij.

Made out of Card 
.kdtUon, H.nl will be 
famille» during the
20c.

MAGIC’ THICK FAN.
ndnrful and itmusing trick. A fan which when 

"on li;ui<tlen will full to piece*,but can be 
minute. A good joke.

J. LEE k CO., Montr »1, P. Q.

THE AI I<<XHTI< BOMMIIINH BIU-II.
which con*lut» of a brueli for poliuhlng, a metallic 
fountain, into which a box of blacking mav be emp- 
Med. Through the bottom of tUelouiituhi. mid through 
the brush-head. ar<* |<erior»tlons. through which, when 
open, the noliib passe*, and through the brivtles to the

te.fr’’1'ly ”‘*ii's5o1 d-'
____ _______________ J. LEE k CO., Montreal. P. Q.

FEKFECT GEM POC KET MATCH-BOX.
The ’’Oem ” i* the mo«t beautiful Pocket Match-Safe 

ev< r offered to the publie. In fact it is » *• Perfect

S»o "X* r;T'& ™w- ‘-s' ">•
■ _B _ J. LEE ii CO.. Montreal. P. (j.

iIOOh"/ ' ' '
plang Rti'l X'tignr Phrases.
TlieArt of Vetitrlloqulsin
Howto Live loo Years...................
Howto be an
True Politeness................ .........................
The Lover’s Own Letter Writer. ..
Manual Punctuation...............................
Art of Beautifying the H
Pocket Dictionary......... ..
Hand Book of Po ite Conversation 
Young’s Book ot Joo Secrets.. ..
Kendall’s Treati v- on the Hoix-........
I he American Horse owner’s Guide.. »
^& l̂i?$^K,‘bb:iiMa:U!.Ka'y
Book of ;mo Curious Puzzles.......................... Ao
Art and Etiquette of Making Love.............. an
Personal Beauty...................................................
Dick’s Quadrille Call Book......................... 5.,
The Young Wife’s Cook Book....................
Dream Book and Fortune Teller.... 4<
Boxing Without a Master................... »n
How to Write Shorthand............... .... ' " V
MacCabe’s Art of Ventriloquism.. ' 15
Clog Dancing Without a Master...
Black Jokes for Blue Devil*..
Bookkeeping Without a Master...
The American Business Man....
Day’s Ready Reckoner..................
How to Amuse an Evening Par v.
Ready Made Speeches..........................
file Xr,iS^„r,e1.ChalrmaC'a A^':

to XV00 and Win..............  ............
Hinging Made Easy.*........
The Little Flirt .....................
The Comic Songster......................
Captain Jincks’ Musical.Albu
Harp of Erin Songster....................
Pear s from the English Opera .
Sparkling (terns of Song huh Mu

A worgl 
any other 
restored by you l:i uquo 
By mail, :l5c; 4 forffl.

sec of Geneva, 
all the zeal LRK k CO., Montreal, P. Q.

s?,Ti\rA:r.:1,1 m““
I.I'.K k I'U.. Montreal, P. Q.

21 piecs assorted Jewellcrv.
J. LEE k CO., Montreal, P.Q

MYXOITU'AL NEEDLE.CAME.

PLÉra"?llÆ2'fer'J;r < KNT8llc!oM.' I -> Beantifu. Arlotypo chromo» very .nltublo for

___________ **• I 1'k <’•». Montreal, P, Q.

FIBMT EASTER DAWN AND 
t'UKlSTMAH MORN. FIRST

^<'in i^eeejitoer, tun. 111c jieopie thence- 
forth invoked him a- a >aint. He was 
canonized in KlfiS, Ly Alexander VII. 

Moiul Reflection.—On this
SUNSET ON LOCH KATRINE.

u C oln Biher. I and also uh a reminder of onr motherland. We will! t?" can 1<>arn onvo* the easy waltzes in h lew mlnuic.-.
J. LEE k CO.. Montreal, P. Q. I cheerfully forfeit the price paid and ten times ns niueh I ?».«/ Vi* verT hand sonic in iippearancc, being 

. ... - more to anyone who ean prove w<- have overdrawn or I „,Pri*n ,v 1,1 °* hardwood, highly tiiiislied, and. œïïIoï„;‘ rb ^t ln Pit h darkness as well as bS I mail Pontpaid 20c . » for 5(k.' 1 L 3 I l2,k^llulH,7n^ ai*tl key only $1.60; Id strings, on. .
r r ^"teaSSi.a I________________  r-LKhk’-o. Moo.........  |

JAS. LEE 4i CO., Montreal. I -

THE HARP-ETTE.

great
model let us form ourselves to meekness, 
but still more on that of Jesus Christ, who 
lias first afforded the example and fur
nished the precept : “Learn of me, for 1 
am meek and humble of heart.”— Matt, 
xi. 29.;

wi
Flier, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats, 

mice, crows, chipmunks, cleared out by 
“Rough on Rats.” 15c.

Messrs. Tuckett & Sox are often n-ked 
lo sell their “Myrtle Navy” tobacco to 
retail dealers. They never in any case do 

Salait Hafholdu. so/ fn<1, fur l*»t of reasons The
,r - , wholesale trade of the conn try have aHi m,..nr -Iiathoi.il., born in England distributing n,a, binon- which handle' tho 

m a lowly station, was sold a-a slave m “Myrtle .Navy” without any addition to 
early youth to a t- rank gentleman attached Us permanent expenses. If the nianufn,- 

lie court of Çlovi» 11. I his prince hirers were to undertake that work a< 
having discovered the mine of nobility, they would by selling to the retail trade 
virtue, and lofty sentiments dwelling in it would require an independent machin’ 
the soul of the young slave did not shrink cry, the whole cost of which would have 
from wedding her. Batholdasl.owKl lo-r- to he borne by the proceeds of the tobacco 
, , ,"f high position ; for she sales, and of course it would fall upon the
took no pride to herself from her el,-va- consumer. Selling to the who],-aie tradi
tion , she merely employed her power in alone, is, therefore, for the consumer’s 
accomplishing good, in appeasing discords, benefit and is a convenience to the retail 
and comforting the distressed Having trade, because every traveler who calls—
teen left a widow and invested with tin- in the grocery line__can take orders f,
regency, she was mindful of her former “Myrtle Navy ” ‘ 1
condition, and gave all the slaves in the „ ,,
kingdom their liberty. She founded the , „• „ " h-'01'1
abbeys of Chelles and Corbie, retiring into v “u ” “ “tea from Buli'alo X. 
the former as soon as her son, Clotliaire , Mysystem became greatly debilita- 
111-, was old enough to ascend the throne if.ir , s’ ar“uous professional duties ; 
Thenceforth, slie was not distinguishable lcd 'mm nausea, sick headache and 
from the other religious, excepting in so ...■rati0'"" Trual Bunlm-k Blood liitter. 
far that her humility was greater, her ' tlc nillst beneficial effect, 
obedience more eager, and her piety 'more CTer‘
akin t,, perfection. She ever cherished . , .. ......... .... Cured.
the must tender regard for the poor and havîn? i!a5 nYacidTn hi'^^^ÏÏT .*•»<=»<* 
the Sick, and never thought her ,|Uccnly J“dl« mlsslomiry the rormüîa ot’Vslmnrn 
hands other than honoured in serving manent emv!"er5nfur tllc “Peedv amt per- 
XhZ 8^',M the year 885. »,

-Moral Reflection.—Humility is the A>?Nervou«a!,Th^lv11 Ï'' rotli-'ai cure 
groundwork of the Christian life. The Plaint.,

rikWVSÉIRf58»® 
-.. .. . . . . . . **•«“ aaSSSS

Hoc.K^YA-

tiEn-sipe'a.Scrofuia, Salt Rheum, Krup- 
Inms, and all diseases of the Skin and 
ldood are promptly cured by Burdock 
fvom ltb l. purges all foul humors
vd -1 ,,r ' 1,.,1l’<utlnK strength and
vlgor at the same time.

Or,

!> i

a
bo

:

I'Cffi’ tostToT nickel ....... ...
to t

name*
NTARt'll POLISH.

Foi* l’oliN.liiiig^t'oMnim,^MOn Bo-oiiim. Lure,

0.1 *>ulti»k on the *ame anil hard pearl liai- 
__________ __I w n*'1» bought at the store new, at a cost ut otilv one

MILVElt PLATED NAPKIN ItlMis I cem per we*k. Fverylssly »„,i „„v

»feâSSî,r*î‘fpSSSS| •sr-,!Ô"™,"‘”F Tüi.^.JsiS-SSv^rSSrS
....

iiiitisiispjssàsïsis

''UEEGH.LOADjNOMHOT.OI N _

ta.» picture lly n^lj d “ J2 J™| ~ < IIROMOM H x , t.-------------------- L ,-.U^a" wr‘K.^uSudS’.o I
— • 1 ',lV- 1 io5°br«xpiSS!1.??.,.'-p!,.d....................*2Jg sœ.,MnC,TT,S,&teh.,'li,r^

600 by express....................................................  ]o (jo I f1nHnwteed perfecUy snf.* and accurate, case hardened’
•l le, asi vsusx ■- »rr

CHEAP STATIONERY. _ I

tlïï I mueKiév tâf tu, «mï
■■■••ySSï

.-26c. gtoBi. 111,1» incomparable gun in this country. If you do not

M-HSJvSSE-icC
into a neighborhood will sell ten more, 
imitations. We guarantee goods to be <-x 
resented, or money refunded : 0 per 
three are ordered at one time.

JAS. LHK

U.
LEE k CO., Montreal, P. Q,J-"

CHEAP.
<elf worthy out can

::
. f>o

3i
2

m, '2?
2i
15 TRANSPARENT PLAYING CARD.-’■2r
lo
25

Am wi ll 25
rn • HOWTO WOO AND HOW TO WIN.

ISBSSSS'SSSSIs.,.vasts ,sv‘~.... . .... .
**  ___________ J- LEI', i. CO., Montreal, P.().

WATCH-CHARMS.

œpüSSSS
ËEsSipasis

____ CO., Montreal, P. Q.

PATCHING PLATE.
inches. 'ïïîfptïïî'ÎL? Æn.Vï.îï S ÏU

^ "> -uti

•I. LEE 4i CO.. Montre*], p. y.

Sainf I’ctcr Nolasco.
Works of Merit.-It may he said of 

charity, what the ai.ostlu St', .lames has 
-anl of faith : “Charity without guo.l 
Works is a avant thing fur thus have 
he saints apprehended it : with them to 
uve and to net was one ami the same 

.lung It was a thought springing wholly 
"ut chanty which inspire,1 Peter Nob 
a.-co to fourni the order of Merry for the 
redemption of captives. A vast number 

- f ( dirt -nans captured by the infidels were 
Mgiung m the chains far from their native 
laml subject to every indignity ami ex
posed to the risk of losing the faith. “Let 
is ransom them,” exclaimed Peter Nol- 

asco, a French gentleman attached to the 
court of the king of Aragon. Thirteen 
pious companions joined him, and the 
order was founded on the 10th of August,
1-218. 1 he number of unfortunate ,-an-
.ves redeemed by them almost surpasses 
aliif. St let,-I- Nolasco was rewarded
,or so much zeal by encouragements from _____
hint, and angels bore'hhit'uJI'in^heRbnmb.,' S6.2B for 39 CtS*

1 in

. , , cannot do Ki, VSrj'v" ,m'“’ "« "™-’ “

be naked and want daily food, ami one of <-leve>“d._0. ' f "K *Co..

s cerne■4:SK'Ji"!.‘".s7r,7,'«:s OCEUS

rield, Garden, and Plowsr Seeds
llililŒ
PricessnAfull T»nrtiru!,.-z win i,p in rstsirx*,«

WM. RENNIE, Seedsman, TORONTO

I s#»ar,^
SSÜ«.°0»’3 •£*,’<( J3E1".":

'lkh k VO.. Montreal, p. » |Jgji ...................

All the above by e«p

KOOK 4.

OiiFle to Health aitÔ Lonc Life'
Waltz Instructor..........................
Hits of Ilumur................
Wigwam and Cabin.......................
Idle Hour, with the it ,'m'iirlVt's'

Viri0U!
History of the Hor^e............  .........................
Bnok of Shipwn ck*
Yankee Droll- ri «
Hunting the F.U-, ha'i.’t "
Hunting in South Africa.
The Pilgrim's Progress.. .
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with form ami feature, not in repose, hut 
in the frigid fixity ofmarhle, Bits forhour

BY CABLE PROM IRISH special NEWS AGENCY Last week was indeed a lively one in ®Rer hourgqizing vacantly straight before
, , ,, , , .. linn, one <vui hardly realize that bo short aLondon, March 16, 1883.—Mr. 1-amell. the metropolis. On Monday took place time eince thia 8tcrn olll man who8e iron

friends have resolved to take the question the first trial of strength between the two will gives an energy to his frame which 
of the propoied testimonial out of ira political parties in the House, the debate physical strength cannot impart, was abao-
BHESit

Gray, M. P., and Mr. Charles Dawson, M. spoke at length in favor of Sir John Mac- Sir John Macdonald raised a point of 
♦Vi'i^ATsla.^Lii]0^ a, ti.n h»Ho lî^imîiirn 'lunaM’rt Amendment to refer the matter order that Mr. Mackenzie’s amendment 
the îrisE leader fo reconsider his decision to tllc Committee on Privileges and Elec- l^tmnw-a^noUn1' td “b'tri,01® " t'" 
on the subject. Mr. Parnell's presence at lions, lie held that according to the law d(Jlled „ ai,Jthe pimier. Thetite 
the Convention m America may be regard- of Prince Edward Island, Mr. Robertson then proved on Mr. Maekenzie’s amemU 
Sf the cZ'L That have been*«t*d are being “nM not resign within twenty-one days ment Mr Woodworth on the Minister- 
made to maintain the unity, strength and after he was elected as a member of the m , ai d MrHeming on the Opposition 
organization of the Irish race in the Local Legislature, and, as the local elec- “de made their maiden speeches, which 
United States. The official account given lions took place on the 27th of May, and fcfr /mvofarmi’ed tliat ’it "wasff
iîvMUgaUonTepartmcnb °it Mr'fcn’i thc f"r t!,e ^”li,1.iun c!ceti;,n9 ‘lla laaJ that wh™ 11 member'of the local
depaiture is wrong in every particular He 0,1 tl,e l3th °f J,lnc following, lie (Dr. legislature was returned to the Dominion 
left Dublin a weelt before the date men- Robertson) did not have time to tender "‘‘‘"’“ont it wa-the duty of the return- 
tioned quite openly and was apparently his resignation either on thedayofnom- this ret

“"ï-ft*.....fP.TF”might be brought against him, and there 8,1,1 was therefore disqualified from being “fleet of the motion before the House 
can be no doubt about the readiness of " candidate. The fact that the resignation vtlU l *imply to declare that the law 
the informers to swear up to Ae exigencies of Dr. Robertson was afterwards accepted "'uÜ i -, ,

,«i,n w ^A'à-tiSSSSSS

Kenny; and all allow that Mi. Egan’s let- a'lvanccd ^ members on the opposite ted something like a sensation by pro
têt to Carey had no concern with any- side of the House as a reason that he (Dr. 110UDemg himself in favor of the amend- 
thing but the municipal election in which Robertson) was eligible, but he contended “I'16")1'."™,1' . ^Ir- White
the future approver was a candidate. Mr. that no lawyer would „ ,t a P 0,1 Mimsteria!, and Mr.
Egan gave up all the Land League funds ,• , . , ' 1 avies f juceiis, 1. E.. I.) on,the Opposition
and securities months ago on his return to “«>>«" the law. Another reason why thc »«le close,! ,he debate The division 
Dublin. Itissupposed that an application matter should be referred to the committee Mowed (SI for US against Mr. Mackenzie’s 
will be made for hi# extradition, not witli was that the time for fyling a petition !<>0,n ">,'1 S,! ' ' . -^lacaonaltl’s amend-

Ttr rr :.....->>........jwnaansaa
English public opinion has cooled down ( °”trovert«l Elections Act had now the minority was composed as follows:

considerably, the Times alone continuing passed, ami if one of the candidates was Ontario............................
its attacks on Mr. Parnell. The Parlia given the seat it, would leave the other v.uc.........: *..............
mentiry situation remains excellent, not- without redress. Hu cited cases to show NovaR,"™. ............
withstanding the deftat of Mr. l’aruell’s i„,: r , • î.è-i .........Land Bill, which received the support of ,thc . i °f r„eturn,n8 ortKe,s were I • Edward Island.........
the Ulster Liberals. The attempts of the partly judicial ; m fact, the lion, member Manitoba........................ .............
Cabinet to createa panic in the Irish party for West Huron (Mr. Cameron) owed his A , majority was composed as follows: 
by straining the new rules, have been an- seat to thc exercise of judicial functions ( il! .W............................

m'jt’tssrnuet; ..... *•-“—* &&«=■
Irish estimates. and lor these and other reasons he thought •> ova Scotia...................

Gladstone’s health is again showing signs ‘be matter should be referred to the Com- F’lw'aril Eland.......
of weakness, and the date of his resignation mittce on Privileges and Elections Mamtuba........ ... ...................................... ..
is probably very near. Much demoraliz Mr. Mackenzie, who was received with a „ Columbia ................................6
ationexist!amongLiberalsinconsequence, prolonged applause, spoke until recess ,1 lun‘parison of these figures with 
as it is felt that the veteran leader of the contending that no member who had ^ose of the first party division in the late 
party is alone competent to keep together spoken on the subject, from the Premier 'n,an.u".n? c"”no,t l^ove uninteresting, 
its jarring elements. down, he contended, had shown a nartî'ïe rh8t dlv^on took place on Mr. Mous-

Eight dagger-knives have been found in of authority that the returning officer had ri ' T‘“. ,i°n for ,lhe <l«missal of Lieut, 
the King,cud basin, Dublin. any other than ministerial or executif ?°V' L.eteUl,er and «snlted in 135 votes

Mr. Frank Bymc was released from eus- duties. The Controverted Elections Act ™m'''"" eP .ran<1 ^ "gainst that motion,
tody. He intends to go to the United was very explicit with reference to the nüL ,was ma;fe up thus:
States and settle down there. duties of returning officers, and the object < n*?no A’ ’ .*'aejcc 44, New Brunswick

Judge Johnstone, in opening the Sligo of the lion, gentleman who had prepared , Ell''ard Island
Assizes, congratulated the jury on the the Act (Chief Justice Sir A. A. Dorion) 4, Mamtulia .1, British Columbia 6. The
diminution of agrarian crime. Judge and of his (Mr. Mackenzie’s) administra- n““°.n‘.' was made up from the following 
Lawson, addressing Jtlie Grand Jury of tion, who had passed it, was to idm,- it I’r0'lnc‘‘"j Ontario 24, Quebec 16, New 
Armagn, referied to the aliseuce of serious beyond the shadow of a doubt that inv 1 runswick8,Nova Scotia5,PrinceEdward

one who had a majority of votes could not n!!'UrT0t4lG1,b 
A young man named Iloduett has beer, be deprived of his rights. II,- emoted Gn 1 uesdav the House took into consid- 

arrested on suspicion of having mailed from the Art in support of his contention a'3 hlr. J-eonard Tilley’s Banking
the jiarcel of dynamite addressed to Earl and said that the returning officer bv a Amendment Act. In reply to strictures 
Spencer, m the Post Office at Ballydehob. plain violation of hi, duty?had derailed °V , m Mr' Fairbanks,Sir Luon- 

Two hundred girls netted from Limer- an hon. member of the House of hi- seat ?■ <a, ,,1 leïc ",'"snot tlle "lightest objec-
lck, fur New Hampshire, on the 8th inst. and now thc leader of the House di-iv- “on .tothe business of private banking. 
Almost the entire poj,illation assembled to gnrding the rights and justice of the mat- n 1 lu 1'0nlr"17, ‘t was an .advantage to 
bid them goodbye. The sceucs at parting ter, was attempting to keen ,u linn mil ■ . l"u, X tu ‘'"'"a 111 1,s borders capital- 
werc aifeeting. his scat who hid been elected bvTa,„sid \vt °Sers cn8a8ed m the business.

Hie Dublin prisoners have been notified crable majority. . '" r lv Government desired was, not to
tliat their trial will begin on A,nil 9th. After recess'Mr. Mackenzie continued "lte,'rere W|th the work of private l«n,k- 
1 hey will be tried on three counts, namely his speech. “A weaker argument ” he cl>’ lmt 10 prevent persons who were nut 

the Phœnix Park murders, the at- *aid, “could nut lni offered tfian that ad- uJjnrtei’e^ as hanks, and consequently were 
tempted murder of Juror Field and con- vaiiced by tile hon. leader of the Govern "Xl',nPt from the regulations and restric- 
sp',r,acyVn , . . ment With reference to the duty of a re- „8 "c,i for thl; security of the pubUc

Mr. lukes committee have selected turning otiieer in case of a man receiv- 80'ernc(l chartered banks, from assuming 
4,000 persons for emigration, half of whom ing a majority of votes, lmt durin-r his iiail1l-es ,V1C“ have tllc effect of 
will go to fi lends in the United States and parliamentary experience he had alwav< ?a ® puhlic to believe they were
half to Canada. The Duchess of Marl- found members of thc lion, «•ntleman’s institutions. In other words,
borough has given to Mr. Take’s fund party to give even ..uvstionaCle sum,oil tl,‘‘ government felt it to be its duty to 

which remained over from the when, members of their partv were v..n- ].‘ruvi< v tlint private banks should be 
fund she raised for the relief of distress in cvrned, while no such ca-e could be minted .kl1u,WI1.as suclb and should not be mis- 
Ireland during the years 1879 and 1880. against the Liberal î.artv. X,, ullv im.i taken for chartered corporations. That it 

Documents have arrived in Pans show- pointed out a single word or panmraidi l,v iWn> ilevt ssni7 t'iat t^le distinction should 
mg that John Walsh, who was arrested in width the returning oiliecr could iiistifv Ut 1 r?x\n 10 wns convincetl. It was 
Havre at the instance of the British Oov- bis action in anv wav, but he would ail argued that it was not necessary, because 
ernment, was not in Dublin at the time Pulton higher' law' than the statute of l“e P(1,'pl^ knew private banks were not 
the I hcvmx Park murders were committed, 1876—that statute that every just nn,i chartered. In reply to that he would not 
on May (, last. Patrick Casey is etideav- bonest man ought to endeavor tu do in to .le>1*a*( sny, that while the large major- 
oring to secure the arrest of the English others as he would that others should do 19. 10 ,1cP?sltud in these banks knew 
detectives who assisted in the apprehension unto them, lie moved in amendment to 1 * Wuvv l*yi vate institutions, still some 
of Walsh on French territory. the amendment, seconded bv Mr ( In,I r"an<! cases lmd C0111(; to his knowledm—

--------------------------------- ton ^ - nan- had deposited money in them under the
ST. PATRICK S DAY IN MONTREAL Tbat alltbc words after the word “that ” W**1»», because they called themselves

«I.AL the fi,,, lim. ]x, ^ Md '""kmg companies, ami banking houses,
words insulted in lieu thereof — lll"M,ll'.v "eve chartered by Parliament, 

Tin- house deem- it proper in thvinattei ?i 1 «flereil the security which
of. till- return fur tlm Electoral District of l',1"1-t1crc;.1 institutions gave. In hi- 
King in the Island of Prince Edward to 01]""1U1' 1 "‘Lament would he acting im-
act on tile law of Parliament as establi-hed P1°P"rl.Y 11 “ allowed banka which.were 
in the precedent of thc old Parliament of ‘"arteredto.assume the title of cliar- 
l anada and the Parliament of the Duniin- }‘ ““I'orntitiis. Tlic lion, gentleman 
mn in tlm Buauliarnoi.-, Kent (ixford 1 ,aske''; whether remonstrance had been 

Bagol, E-sex, Lminox and Ad,lino- c " Î1"' Government on the subject.
I"U and Mu-koka case.-, and tin- law iv A'.’ „,liat question in the
lia-edby tln; Parliament of the Dominion it',!''! J'nrr ■ if“rt 'f',llat tllc Oov- 
O Canada bs74 iv-pectiug election- , M.l,lf " ,1h1' not 'U'"l at oncewitl,
which enacts tliat the returning officer l , , ^ A1îr 11 w01'1*! l‘e neglecting its duty, 
-hall at the and hour aiqiuintcd bv J 1 ™ '‘"n- gentleman had said that tliis 

proclamât uni. and after Win- "'".u d deprive private bankers „f
ceivt-d all the ballot Ux--. eed t„ " “™, which wns to them their 
open them in the pie-ence of the election - Brcat '"“lue. If there 
l ink, the candidate- or their représenta- 
t* ves, if prc-eii L and of, at least, two dec- 
tor- it the candidates or their repre enta- 
liv, - are nol pre.-enl, and to add together 
the number of vote- given to eavli candi
date from the statement in the several 
, ,,,,xv' returned by the deputy re-
turning officer- and that tin- candidate 
"ho .-hall, in the summing up ,,f ii...
Vole-, be found to have a majoritv of 

,IIk''.‘ bc declared elected,'and 
hat lie returning officer -ball transmit 

his return to the Clerk of the Crown in 
hancerv, that the candidate bavin- the 

lavge-t number of voles hn-been vhvlcd • 
a-u m confunmty with these precedents

Ia."' l'.' a,"1'11 ll' jurisdiction, to 
maintain its privilege.,and forthwith t,’re- 
ilie-,- tin- violation of law ami duty 
parent ou the paper-, whi, 1, ha-beeiVcum. 
mill'll by the ivliiruiiig officer in not re
turning nselerlvd the candidate haviii" thj
greatest number of vote-, and tl,i- || 
declares that Jaim

FROM OTTAWA.AFFAIRS IS IRELAMl. trials under its operation was carried, and ll* utmost capacity, but seldom in Ottawa 
the bill reported, whereupon Mr. Bosse blve 10 many faces, young and fair and 
moved the six months’ hoist—which wns generally joyous, been assembled looking 
lost on a vote of 67 to 101. It was in this 80 Baib For fully an hour before the 
dcljate that Mr. Curran, the brilliant anil funeral cortege started, troop alter troop 
eloquent member for Montreal, made his of the girl scholars of the convents, ex* 
maiden speech. pupils of the same, and members of the

Thc hon. gentleman spoke in French, congregations, both lay and clerical, in 
He held that there was no necessity for the which the deceased had taken active in
hill, because thc crimes against which it ‘ercst, marched into the sacred edifice 

practically not commit- until it was completely filled. The body 
ted. During twenty years’experience as was borne from the entrance of the church 
a criminal lawyer he had never known a ‘°the aP8ce in front of the sanctuaiy, and 
case of this kind. He challenged those in its surroundings were fitted to rebuke 
favour of the bill to cite an instance in the general pomp of funeral parade, A 
which a judge had recommended that such Pla‘u P™c coffin, destitute of all orna- 
legislation was necessary. He thought it ment but the handles, contained all that 
would be injurious to thc morals of the remained on earth of one who in a long 
country if thc hill was placed on the lifetime had striven to lay up treasure in 
statute book. heaven. One large candelabra at the head

On Wednesday Mr. (ligault moved for 8n<1 another at the foot on black pedestals 
copies of any petitions from the Province were all the lights about the bier. Plain 
of Quebec on thc subject of proposed leg- though the affair was, it was covered with 
islation as to the sale of intoxicating 8 Pall °I black and gold, the mourning 
liquors, lie said tliat although lie thought colours of the Vatican. The surroundings 
prohibition may bc too radical a measure, wm strange. On both sides of the aisle 
lie was in favor of the number of licensed 111 which the body lay were assembled 
taverns, etc., being limited. Thc license 186 companions of the sisterhood to which 
law in Quebec hail not worked satisfactor- the deceased had belonged. Allot them 
ily, and the number of 2'laces licensed was wete dad in plain black robes, with the 
too large. He opposed the issuing of exception of four who were conspicuous in 
licenses by municipalities or any other the sombre mass by their grey cloaks, 
bodies tliat may bc influenced by liquor These ladies were Sister Thibodeau, and 
sellers, ami was in favor of tliat "clause of tllree others, who had travelled many miles 
the Ontario License Act which limited the to be present at the interment of "an old 
number of licenses in proportion to the friend, relation and beloved companion, 
population. He thought that thc sale of The bright rays of the sun glistening 
bquur should he prohibited in shops through the stained glass windows 
where other goods were sold. curious tints on the black cloaks of the

Mi. Laurier thought the legislation of good Sinters, nud added to the strangeness 
tlie Province of Quebec was all tliat was °f ‘he effect. The mass was celebrated 
required to grapple with this question, hy His Lordship Bishop Duhamel, and the 
The local councils were given power to musical portion of it was performed by a 
pass prohibition liquor laws, and in his chorus of some seventy volunteer voices 

inty prohibition by-laws were in force un<lcr the direction of Mr. Drapeau, and 
in 16 municipalities out of 18, while in W8a executed in the Gregorian chant, 
Meganic they were in force in 12 out of harmonized. Mr. P. N. R.ttey présidée! 
14 municipalities. at the organ. At thc conclusion

The motion was carried. To Mr. Des- °f the Mass
jardins’ motion for the third reading of replaced in the hearse and the pro- 
the Bill respecting thc Credit Foncier cession reformed and proceeded to the 
Franco Canadien, Mr. Auger moved thc I,laee ol interment, 
six months hoist on the ground tliat the The medical attendants of the decease d 
company had obtained its charter on the lady. Dr8- Grant, St. Jean and Valade 
understanding that it would only charge 6 were "lao in the procession. Along line
per cent., and he was opposed to its now °f fifty vehicles also formed part of the 
being allowed to char-e 3 per cent. cortege, and among many prominent and

Mr. Desjardins said thc company had public residents of the Capital, Ilia Ex-
agreed to charge only 6 per cent., because cellency the Go vernor General 
under the Quebec Act they had a monop- sented.
oly in that Province for fifty years. They Sister Thibodeau waa born at Pointe 
had now abandoned that monopoly, and Claire, November 16th, 1811. She entered 
only asked to be put on the same footing the Urey Nunnery of Montreal, at the a-e 
as other companies not enjoying special °f 16, and after two years’ probation made 
privileges. her religious profession in July, 1830.

After some further discussion, Mr. Or- lu this community she performed the 
ton moved in amendment to the <;IKce of pharmacienne; she was one of the 
amendment, notice of which he had given, b‘.-t Sisters who commenced the work of 
that the rate of interest be fixed at 7 per visiting the sick and poor in the city of 
cent. Montreal in the years 1844, an! had the

Sir Hector Langevin suggested thc happiness of knowing some of the Sisters 
withdrawal of both the amendment and who had imbibed from the foundress of 
the amendment to the amendment, and llie institution established by Madame 
that the bill be referred back tu the com- Youville, the true spirit of the cominu- 
nnttee with a view to making some slight Lity: charity, simplicity and devotedness 
changes which had been proposed. to all works of mercy, spiritual and cor-

Mr. Orton objected to withdraw, and poral. 
the members being called in the House In 1845 Sister Thibodeau with the late 
divided on hi- amendment.-, which was Rev. Mother Bruyere, and two other Sis- 
lost. Yea-, 18 ; nays 144. ter- from Montreal came to Ottawa (then

Mr. Augier s amendment was lost on the Bytown) to exercise the work of charity 
division, after which the House went which the sisterhood has ever since con- 

mto committee, rose and reported pro- tinned to perform. Under the direction 
r'Tp?’ . of the Rev. Mother Bruyere, Sister Thibo-

t he minority in both divisions, though U1-'"11 particularly devoted herself to the 
small, represents a growing public opin- service of the sick and poor. Her heroism 
ion that will soon make itself felt in rela- ^iae won her the esteem and gratitude of 
tion to Loan companies. It is indeed ad classes of the city, 
time that the exactions of some of these a- For nnmy years Bytown, as all voirae 
sociations were put an end to. cities, possessed l.ut very few doctors

On Friday, Sir John Macdonald's mo- Bister Thibodeau, who had made a special 
tiun for the reference of the license ques- study of medicine, acted as physician 
tion to a select committee was after de- especially in favourmf the poor. Herser’ 
hate carried by a majority of 111 to 63. "ices were claimed by all, and these were
A™ upposition members appointed on administered with skill and an unbounded 
the committee decline to serve and others kindness.
will be chosen in their places. During the fearful epidemic of 1S47 the

Death last week claimed another victim Slster'> though few in number, devoted 
ill the Canadian metropolis. This time themselves at the peril of their lives, and
a well-known and venerated member of a caief "“10ug them was the now deeply 
religious community. The Citizen thus regretted Sister Thibodeau, 
comments on thc death and the good lullK "s her health permitted, she
works during a lung life of thc deceased c01lt™tied in the city to visit the sick and 
Sister Thibodeau: poor, and when her strength failed her she

Tlie obsequies of the late reverend Si<- St*r 1, ce-3 dctp ‘“‘erest in all good works, 
ter Thibodeau took place yesterday after- ,i , ,,0xÇrcat exertions were made by 
noon, and tlie large attendance at the la-t i ■ ■11113 tlJ estalll’sh an orphanage
-sail tokens of respect that could be paid tu ÎC11, b“8,M“?e 1,ee“ known as St. Josenh’s
her showed thc general esteem in which m£V,haV Mvnt'm In this work Sister 
the venerable and sainted lady was held ,A ■ • u • 1 ■ Ptinc’Pal part, and
by all sections of the population of , 1D,5tnu,tl.on continued until her death 
Ottawa. At the mother house of the cliarit- be . r °!,Jec1t of predilection. The or- 
ablc sisterhood to which she hclon-ed her P , 3 lost "‘ ller " tender and devoted 
body lay in state (if such a term may he mf'V\ ,oon u. 
used tu a sœur grise) for the past‘two t"July! 1880, Sister Thibodeau célébra- 
days, and during that time the chamber tecl fiar golden jubilee, it being the fiftieth 
of death was visited bv many hundred- 8nnlXer9ary of her religious profession, 
anxious to take a last look at all tliat was , that occ"-sion the deceased received
left to them on earth of one who had been cry, mar,i of ,resPect and esteem, and 
for years a good counsellor and sincere A , demonstrations nm-lc were a proof 
friend. Tlie time announced for the t""1 her services had been duly npprecia- 
funoral was nine o’clock, and a few mo- 
ments after the clock on thc Parliament 
Buildings had struck the hour tlie body 
was removed to the basilica. The old 
church has seldom if ever witnessed -tich 
a scene, although within it- walls have 
been celebrated funeral rites which will 
be historic in some future story of the 
Capital. Here tlie last tributes of respect 
were paid to one of Ottawa’s most ener
getic Mayors, who died in oilice, 
whom

The place for Clothing.

One of the beat houses in Canada where- 
in to oolein a stylish suit of clothes, made 
up from the very best material and at 
moderate price,is that of N. Wilson & Cc„ 
Dundas street^ London. Those in want 
of a spring suit should call and examine 
tb tfi’C 6t0Ck ol 8ood8 now opened by

was directed were
12H

A beautilkil. ,, HMHortment or
, 8.”*8 for wle at the 

Catholic Record Bookutore. 
Cheapest! tn the city.V VOL. 5.

A Room of Wonders.

And well the visitors may so say, for 
the room was dark, so dark you could 
not see a hand before vour face. Yet 
plain and distinct, shedding a beautiful 
soft radiant light, emitting neither heat, 
electricity, phosphorous nor order, were a 
number of crucifixes, statues of the Blessed 
Virgin, our Saviour, St. Joseph, the Apost- 
lea, and numerous other religious objects, 
prepared by Messrs. J. R. Maxwell, whose 
advertisement on page 7 is worth reading.

A Rig Streak of Luck for Maysvifle.

th»«u.ar3C Loal"laiia State Lottery drawl mr

BÉBvSEillSÉ
through th6 Uauk of ». RIto *Sste ssse55y-rasî or'a^'ooo

isrow
is the time to order your Spri 
Suits from N. WILSON & C< 
the most Fashionable Tailors 
thc city.

Our assortment of Tweeds, Serges, et 
cannot be beaten, and our juices \
compare favorably with any other hoi 
in the city.

Ü Also the latest novelties in gentleme 
furnishings.
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FORSTER ANSWERED.
cast

Mr. Parnell Exposes the Ex-Sec 
fury’s Malice and Dishonesty.

DEFYING ENGLISH OPINION.
.........33 On the resumption of the adjouri 

debate of the addiess in the English Ho 
of Commons, on the 23d February,

Mr. Parnell, who was received w 
loud and continued Irish cheers, said 
wish to intervene for a very short wl 
and very limited extent in this debate, 
can assure the House—and 1 may vent 
to make the assurance with the greal 
possible respect, although some peo 
may think it not a respectful assurance 
make, but still I make it with the greal 
possible respect—I can assure the Ho 
that it is not from any belief that a: 
thing I can saj*, or wish to say at thistir 
will have the slightest effect on the pu' 
opinion of the House (loud Irish cnee 
or upon the public opinion of this co- 
try (renewed Irish cheers.) I have b< 
accustomed during my political life 
rely upon the public opinion of th 
whom 1 have desired to help (loud Ir 
cheers), and with whose aid I have worl 
for the cause

10 birth.
of John,G

3
LOCAL NOTICES.I the remains were

“ The Only one lu America.”
The International Throat and Lung insti- 

tate. Toronto and Montreal, is positively 
the on'y one in America where diseases of 
the air passages alone are treated. Cold 
inhalations are used through the Spirometer 
an instrument or inhaler invented by Dr! 
M. Souvielle of Paris, ex-aide surgeon of 
the trench army, with proper dietetic, 
hygienic and constitutional treatment suit
able to each case. Thousands of cases of 
Catarrh Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
uatanhal Deafness and Consumption have 
been cured at this institute during the last 
lew years. Write, enclosing stamp, for 
pamphlet, giving lull particulars and reli- 
able reference to 17:1 Church street, 
Toronto, Out.; 13 Philips Square, Montreal
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' was repre-

i

of prosperity 
in Ireland (great Irish cheering); and 
utmost that! desire to do in the very I 
words which I shall address to this Ho 
is to make my position clear to the Ir 
people at home and abroad (great Ir 
cheering) from the unjust aspersi 
which 1 nve been cast upon them by a n 
who ought to be adiamed to devote (ciie 
“Oh, oh,” and Irish cheers)—who ou 
to be ashamed, 1 say, to devote his h 
ability to the ta<k of traducing them (lc 
Irish cheers.) 1 don’t wish to reply 
the questions of the right hon. gentlen 
(cries of oh, and Irish cheers.) I cousi 
that he has no right to question me (It 
cheers), standing, as he does, in a posit 
very little better than an informer w 
regard to the secrets of the men w 
whom he was associated, and he has : 
even the pretext of that remarks 
informer whose proceedings we hf 
lately heard of. He had not even 
pretext of that miserable man, that 
was attempting to save his own life (Ir 
cheers.) No, sir; other motives of : 
importance seemed to have weighed w 
the right hon. gentleman in the ext 
ordinary course which he has adopted 
the present occasion of going out of 
way to collect together a series of extra 
perhaps nine or ten in number, out c 
number of speeches—many hundred 
perhaps thousands—delivered during 
land movement by other people, and 
by me, upon which to found an accusai 
against me for what has been said : 
-lone by others (loud Irish cheers.) If 
right non. gentleman had even hi 
accurate in his quotations, there mi 
have been some excuse for it; but, unt 
tunately, upon this occasion also he 
displayed the same remarkable ignora 
as to matters of fact in connection w 
Irish affairs, as he displayed during 
tenure of oilice as Chief Secretary for 1 
land (hear, hear, and cheers.)

REPUDIATING THE “IRISH WORLD.”
He has charged me with the respor 

bility for writings in the Irish World. I 
I suppose if thete is one newspaper t 
I differ with more thau another, tha 
have read less of. that I have studied 1 
it is the Irish World. The right h 
gentleman appears to have been study 
the Irish World very closely during 
progress of this land movement (taught 
and if he considered that the articles 
that newspaper incited or were likely 
produce crime in Ireland, why did he 
exercise thc power, the common 
power, which he subsequently excrci.- 
and refuse to allow that newspaper 
circulate in Ireland? (Iris'i cheers). W 
is the difference between the responsibi 
of the right hon. gentleman who r 
these articles, who knew their tenor ; 
what their result would be, and ^ 
refused to take the responsibility of \ 
venting their circulation among the j 
santry, and that of the man who ne 
read the articles which are now broil 
up as an accusation against me, becai 
indeed, Mr. Patrick Ford, in his oilice 
Brooklyn or in New York, chooses 
direct his newspaper for the purpose 
destroying, or attempting to destroy', 
movement which we have been so ce 
fully building up in Ireland (Irish chee 
Mr. Patrick Ford’s aims, and objects, i 
programme arc not mv aims, ami obje 
and programme (Irish cheers.) I have] 
very little time to look into the speed 
the right lion, gentleman and to atra 
the different accusations which he lrasm 
against me in order, hut I think anot 
of his great points was that which 
made, not against me, but against 
hon. friend the member for Mallow i 
the editor of the United Ireland 
some paragraphs which appeared in t 
journal.

and freed

Another Voice in Favor of the Pride of 
the Valley.

n . . Hudsonviile.Prof. a. M. Hhhikvks,
Dear .Sir:—Your valuable m 

done me a great deal of good,
* ,,ne k°x' And enclosed SI for 

of I ride of the Valley, and oblige
Yours Respectfully,

Hudsonviile, Ottawa, Co. Mich.t,VILD*

People wishing their Teeth to look white, 
Lse Teaberry daily—at morning, at night; 
It sweetens the Breath and reddens the gums] 
Enhances the beauty of daughters and sons.

Noy. 17, 1882.
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A FARMER SPEAKS.; Mr- Austl
simmïES-S FF
at Aylmer Induced him to t?y Zoin-sa‘with 

one... lie.la.ll,v H||o,yB „s

At 7 a.. was falling pretty
heavily out towards !) o'clock it licgan to 
casp off. About ten o’clock tlie different 
societies formed in procession and pro- 
reeded to St. l’atrick’schurch where High 
Mass was celebrated by Hi- Lordship MÎ 
ref in: assisted by Rev. A. Barker, officiat
ing deacon and Rev. E. V. Riordan ,-ub. 
deacon. ll,c Deacon- of Honor were 
ttev. bathers Rous-in and Moran. Rev .1 
G. Barry acted ns Master of IVveiiu.nii 
I lie choir of seventy-four voices, under 
the "rcctio” of Prof. .1. A. Fowler ,c„- 
«lered Millard’s Mass m < ;.

Thc

m. snow

E
*S.

ÏÜ
„„ YYILLITA?; r.-KAnV

-4 a;U 20S We-t Ba....... ..
Aalto .-.or,-. Ko. i:« )■ ,f;h Avenue,• ,, „ , preached hy Rev.

James Callaghan, who took Ids Ivxl from 
the gospel of St. Luke (Imp In ver.-o 42,1:
Mary hath chosen tlie better pari which 

-ball not be taken from lier.” He -bowed 
ilia! Ireland had chosen the hot tor pail 
that IS lier failli and centurie- of per.-mi- 
tion could not take it away.

procession ro-fonnvd 
and proceeded through St. Alexander. 
Laganehetierc, St. Radegondo. Si 
Joseph, McCord, Wellington, McGill and 
St. Janies -trect-to SI. ValrirkV Hall and 
then dispersed. Tlie decorations throivdi- 
oxit the line of inarch

Rev. Fr. Ryan, S J., and lion. E. .1. 
i'lyim delivered addresses at the concert 
"f the lorn,g Ir,-lima,,’- 1.itéra,v 
Lcncfit Society. Mr. J. ,1. Uawki,,.; ; 
for Bothwell, Out.,delivered an ad.In 
St. Patrick's Society’s Concert.

sermon was
property

N........- mere was value iii
the names those banks now did business 
under, ,1 must arise from the circumstance 
tliat 111" people when dealing with them 
were under the impression that they 
dealing not with private hanks, hut 
corporations of a charter such

lion, gentleman showed how 
it "ns tliat the House should deal with the 
matter, and take away from these hanks 
the names which ‘ .
which they should not be know’ll 1 
Government did not desire to interfere 
with these hanks. It -imply wished to 
protect the public.

, T,IV '‘ill was rend a second time, Mr 
rl“01ïo,'s molion for‘he consideration 

“I Ins bill tu amend the criminal 
extending its provisions to

At that time her health was very much 
impaired, and she gradually declined 
since.

In tlie procession of yesterday there was 
no more niaiked tenure than the children 
ot ht. Joseph’s Orphanage, both bovs and 
girls, who, comfortably clad and wearing 
mourning scarfs, followed the remains of 
one to whom, morally-peaking, manv of 
them are indebted for an escape from a 
nie ot ignorance, sin and shame.

An Indispensable Instrument,
Recent improvements in the making of 

ttylographic pens have made them a very 
serviceable and almost indispensable in- 

nda’s martyr statesman, the lato Thui'in 'strul‘le‘“. fpr ‘hose linving occasion to do 
D’Arev McGee. 1 fere, too the i, linin' ,llllch " rltlnK and "ho desire a convenient 

, , of tlie late Rev. J, IliCl 1 " 'n at hand wherever they may be. They
lnw l.y 1 i i- Lordship Bishop Duhnmcl received the V»‘° ““ch general u,o that it h

FS-iievrr^î
vas d ne hv mthlie triai"'" ,MWU 111 il " ' ofothcrinteresting, vcntslnve nfVh8™1^ 1 C? ïelaün« to the Atoning

, Edwin Robertson weH88 ^ The tMnutcl ' ' V ?„9 ^ pkc*. Th* church gpre..........H he rn^rt-H^r3'1
•lionld have 1’cvn ivturmd os „m-of thv tlle ncw-pai.w- of the r.dimhmvv o "“'""g" "“>1 solemn appearance. Thu,id, occasioned much fivnrahl'^ h h3VC 
iiu.’iiil.,r f,.v thv -aid Count v ,.f K in- ‘ - l,v ulhcr inw>tigations, not Ûi-Iv i- d, ; . nll,turc ni,d bright colouring ljehind the There arc now nwr f .c,uminent«

"ÏÏ-.................", .......... . AsœÀSsS," $
M-sat imssessttE g«^>~=S2 r

Speech—he always dm-. There is pè," H-trial, owing to thi wider ciroulation T 3,"lllar X ‘trape-l, «ml thc remitting the Zl, I f2,<?
îrjMsffsateag* te.“'.... ...............-.......-

and mind. Wl,ether the 'x l're ie, ^tttteŒmo^î?th"4t8^n l,Vho visible In-lny tlm six candies on it” tie w t y retU*? m,ai1’ and the 1,l‘W 
with a dogmatism intensified wiB ing gone h^fcmnlec , ™Xiû* ,,3cli' l*1"* veiled in pilrpln provX CZ, f ^^ if ^
recurring year, addresses thc House, or W (amendment providing t S ^

I
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FOR ALL CLIMATES !
ILLU. I HATKD ami Dp 

ol choice vegetabl 
French or English, now 
on application.

MIvcn lor choice seed, wheat barley, oats, clover and timothy. 1 '
WILLIAM EVANS, Seedsman,

93 McGill Street, Montreal. 
arrivals of all parcels sent by 

nuarantced. Ao charge for

îserlptive Catalogue 
'1 Mower Feeds in 
ready and sent free

were
with

implies. The very declaration of the 
important

After Mass the

( ^ one to
in a great measure the present 

waterworks system is due, the late Henry 
.lamesFricl;beneath its foundations lie the 
remains of Ottawa’s first Catholic Bishop 
the late Monseigneur Guignes. In it has 
been celebrated a memorial

i

232- Sw.
misleading, and by 
‘ ’ Tlie\ ! v 1 were on a grand

mm
BURLINGTON CANAL
Notice to Contractors

MW will be received at this office
Fniii.yyji^'^'uSUiMB
»2KuS&‘to5SM?B2Su,et"0

A sp ’ciflcntion of the work to be 

lirh i .1 torms of tendoi can bo obtained.

” the%eciflcaUtlin '° U,e «‘"‘«I
inTji,e=t„equo.,thus acn‘ In will be returned 
not nccepicd C 1M,rtle8 wh08° teni‘'“'8 "re

j

F and
m. r.

> aL17 •h:it. G|

WHAT IS SAID OF THE UK! OKil.- v-L
ur \

Ai
Dear Sir: Enclosed please find 81,vn as 

v.hscription for 6 months for your "C.vni 
"i.ic Recoup.” I have been taking it for 
a long lime, being provided liy a booksell. i 
at “O’ late head quarters at Port Eli in. 
Mnce coming here—a month ago—Mis] 
in ay and myself feel lost without the 
■IÎKConn. To my mind it is the on/i, 
alholic newspaper in Canada, and it is 
u;ga great work for our Holy Failli, 

ni, every wish for your success in 
diflusing Catholic literature, by means of 
your Recoup,

il, X

X'
-

tl

DISHONEST ACCCSzVTIONS.
He asked me, “Does the hon. mem 

for Cork approve of thc articles in Vn 
Ireland ?” and I nodded my head. I s 
posed that the right hon. gentler 
alluded to the articles that appeared 
United Ireland either before or since 
imprisonment, but what was «ay surp

Yours most truly,
Henry A. Gray,

Thus. Coffey Esq., LEoln.CrinCh"8e’

I
bind

A. P. BRADLEY, ] •/
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